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%ie write*» he# long  been in te r e s te d  in  th e  h is to r y  o f 
n o r th w e s te rn  Hontans* When j^ e se n te d  w ith  th e  n e c e e s ity  o f  
ohoosing  m t h e s i s  s n h je o t ,  th e  oho le e  was *w> problem* An­
o th e r  w r i t e r  had w r i t te n  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  development o f  th e  
eactrwm* n o rth w e s te rn  p o r t io n  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  oom seqnently , 
t h i s  w r i t e r  was f o i le d  to  o e n fin e  h im se lf  to  th e  a re#  to  th e  
s o a tb ,  th e  W wer M s tie a d  V alley*
th e  e a r ly  e h a p te rs  o f  t h i s  w ork, smoh «aphaeia 
h as  been p laoed  on th e  ev e n ts  whieh took p la c e  in  th e  
so u th e rn  portim n o f  th e  v a l l e y ,  p r im a r ily  beeause l i t t l e  
o ce u rred  in  th e  n o r th e rn  p o r t io n  u n t i l  th e  l a t e  ISSO*»# 
fh m  l a t e r  ehm pter* «mpdbaaime developm ent in  t h i s  n o r th e rn  
p a r t  beeause abou t t h i s  a re a  l i t t l e  had p re v io u s ly  been 
w r i t t e n .
fear problem s o th e r  th a n  s e le e t lo n  o f  m a te r ia l  a ro se  in  
th e  oompeaitiom o f th e  f i r s t  fo u r  e h a p te rs  s ln e e  ^ n y  
p u b lish ed  p rim ary  aW  seeo W ary  so u rees were a v a i la b le ,  
m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  l a s t  fo u r  e h a p te r s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, had 
to  be searehed  f o r  d i l ig e n t ly *  A namber o f re a e a m h  t r i p s  
had to  be made t o  v a r io u s  im r ts  o f  th e  a r e a ,  people were 
in te rv ie w e d , and new spaper f i l e s  w ere examined *
W ithout gmaerous a id  f n m  M r. îh a h a  I f e i te ,  a  pr<mi- 
n en t sheep r a i s e r  and lan d  owner sh e  l iv e s  im  th e  w est shore
o f  W ke aad 1» In to n so ly  Im to rea ted  i n  th e
h i & t m p j  o f th e  arem* mooh o f  th a  n a e e a s a r j  raaea ro h  coulA 
n o t hav# been done#
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m h ^ m  t  
THS m s B W A J *  s m r i m
H im  # f  tb *  dev#le#m#n& # f  Senswr glmthead
l a  Mwmtmm ^ ig h t  * # H  W  Warn e te ry  o f  %W
opnoat. o f  a u ^  my### «M«âi,p #% @m# tim e mr mimtWy#
m m rn m fm yt o f  tb #  Ameylomm frm stlo p p  I t  1# ^be mtoyy o f  # 
#^o#meÿbl# yeglom «Moh# o a ly  # @#Rtuay m#o, «## # # # ^ t
maS o f  m  lwpoytmr.€» m coo# to  th e  f@# p p ta l t iy e  . 
I^ o p l*  #W  oo#% #l# I t .  ' Ml th e  « to ry  m&fol#edp th e  f y m t l e r  
mi#iMmo##p mt f i r s t  tezitm tlim ly  o l t h  th e  f i r s t  eaep le ra tlfm s. 
l o t o r ,  m# th e  ImW #aâ i t #  vom lth  h$##m# kaosa aaS *#' m et- 
# id*  fo i^ e#  a e to d ,  s e t t le m e n t  b sg o a , teomme p e ro o m a t mW 
espmmded #@ th a t  s lW ila  a m orprlm tagly  sh o r t t l a #  tta# a re#  
warn no lo a g o r  « f ro n t  1*? . I t  h*d heoome tS m  home o f  
thooemnd# o f  peop le  whose liv e lih o o d »  in  la rg e  p a r t»  d#-« 
pended open th e  rmaoi^re i; o f  th e  a re #  aiWi who were in tim a te ly  
a f f e e te d  by even t#  a i^  co n d itio n #  no t tm ly i n  im m ediately
I
sn rro im d lng  a rea#  w ë  a l s o  in  th e  e n t i r e  s t a t e  and m t i o n .
The a re a  in  wldilch t h i s  developm ent took  plaoe» i s  
not» a s  i t #  name mmy jiaply» on# la rg e  v a lle y #  I t  i s  
a o tp a l ly  an  a re a  o f  ^ r y  d iv e rs e  to p o g rap h ie a l f e a tu re s  end 
f a i r l y  d e f in i t e  n a tu r a l  b o u n d arie s  whloh had a  h i s to r y  i n  
many r e s p e c ts  p e c u l ia r ly  i t s  own. Most o f  th e se  p e c u li­
a r i t i e s  o f  h la to iy  eaji be c re d i te d  to  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  t l io
g
th# l̂ M r̂ iü the moath»
mwn y w tie m  e f  # ##11 d efl# # #  ##9###*lom ee  mma* # f  le #  ImM# 
%h# Setkjr BemmWlm #hl#h 11## Wt##m # #  ##lm r#m###
# f # #  ###$#pm XW#W## waa::iiA&e& fW
#MP# %Wm #1## £n#i the J##W x«^t#£seu^
cxt #*# tli# 16#  the w#ee t t m
$h# ##tb#W 1# mm wesmh hy hlmtwl##!
â«e#lfi{#i»t« -mm lÿ f t###^#pM@*l f##-Wp®## ùm the mmth, 
J##k# ?#11#3̂ « izt ##ne # e#p#r#W #e#l@gl##l femWm#
1# tmkem «e @f ti#  Imî e# «y#a f#r the marne p»m#o»m#
## W the W ##r flatîseaâ eaa W Aeflmmé ## the
mr*m ##%th aM ###% e f  J^ th eaâ  JW» m&Wi 4%#ln# dlsMmtly 
ImW %# laktt w  la  di#la#â %gr %a%heW Ri#mr aW Ita  mmî K
^F* G* G a lk 6 #  ##â B# F* *1 OmeloglGal
R#@##»l##am@# l a  R e r ^ ^ m  1 4 # »  «ad #e##*#mt#%a Xaatana** 
## S« 9 # # l# g ie a l #aye*y# B a O ^ tia  ##&# p* 11» &a#Gb#r 
a a th # r l ty  16^# a a lâ  t h a t  t^ a  '###a#h @%%#a4# m aatheaatm aré 
A » *  tlBA h#W  a f  F ia them# la k e  l a  # #  m allay  # f  Beam R lv#r» 
G* B* Glapp# *G#olagy # f  a Fm *tl#a # f  tb e  laelgr M ouataias 
l a  .##P:$6e#at*ra Xemtana»" Xxmtaam Ba»#am # f  Mime# aW  
Gmeli^y* X « # ^  % * 4# p» 11» 8w@v#r* th # r#  l a  m# moaaam
t a  aapara t# ' "'## M mâBm Haag# frmm tb #  am l a  ramgaa a f  th a  
R aeklea baaaua# t w t  pwagm l a  mer# ty p la a l#  l a  gaa lagy  m vâ  
aap ae t*  e f  tb a  r#z#ma to  tb #  maat fr@m «h lo b  I t  l a  sep a ra ted  
o a îy  t y  tb #  xm rre# Sema V alley* tM a  I t  l a  o f  th e  g e n e ra lly  
lo v e r*  le s #  rugged* and mmem a ira rm e ly  a rran g ea  imx^ea t e  
th e  v ^ t é  Q eologieaX ly* i t  meema o e r r e e t  t e  say  th a t  th e  
tre a o h  o o n tim e a  so n th v ard  t r t m  th e  head o f  F lathead  I*al» 
heoanae th e  I r r e g u l a r i t i e s  In  t h i s  scm thvard d e p re ss io n  
a re  x ^ la t i e e ly  sm a ll and la r g e ly  th e  r e s u l t  ©f g la o ia l*  n o t 
geodynamie* m otion» See D» 8» G ee lo g lo a l Survey* Tsenty* 
f i r s t  Anamal R eport <1900)* IV* 421* fo r  th e  same view»
s
mrwmjf m om - t h m n  e ig h ty  m ile#  Im wctamm* le n g th  
«Bd f e r t y  mAle# Im emtrem# m ldth# I s  hmmded m ,  th e  w r t h  
hy « i^esply aeflm ed d iv id e ,  ferm#d hy s e e tte y W  meerntelm 
gr@Bp# e f  th #  % #th##d K snge, v h le h  se p tiv ite e  %W w ite re  
f le e in g  Im te idLstheed Elves* «hove th e  la k e  flpgm th e se  f l e e -  
Img l a t e  t h s  «mes r i v e r  h e lo e  th e  lake#  Geavegglmg sp a rs  
e f  th e  G eeer d *A leae sad i f la s ie a  raag e s  fern th e  sm ith e ra  
hm m das^, «Aille th e  msia E lealem  H ai^e ms th e  e a s t  sad th e  
s@#theaste%m em# e f  th e  Gahlswt %mge e a  th s  « e s t  l im i t  th e  
v a l le y  l a  ^ m se  d l te e t lm w # ^
Whs develepnsiidï e f  t i p  l e v e r  f la th e a d  hegsa jBtfXXieas 
e f  y c a ie  age  s h e a  th e  p r e s s â t  a s p e e t e f  th e  a re a  «ma e r s a ts d  
by th e  e l e v a t i e a  e f  th e  m etsatala r a i s e s  sad m#sm#meat 
e r o s ie a  strcm ee  and g la e ie i e  wh,$Mh f i l l e d  tW  v a l le y s
%%e iw rtip zm  hm m dary I s  la r g e ly  a a  arh ltsm xy  l i a s  
beeaase th e  f la th e a d  Range ex tends a e r th v e s te a rd  f o r  a  oG&" 
aldexm hle d ls ta a e e *  E evever, t h i s  ran g e  I s  made u p  e f  
s e a t te rW  mamatalm groups «dileh fo re e  streaam  to  t k m  In  
s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  d lsp o  t i e n s  « f h s  d iv id e  betvema th e  n o r th -  
ward f lm sln g  t r l h a t a r i e s  o f  A shley Greek and th e  seatim aW  
flcn ting  t r i b u t a r i e s  o f  L i t t l e  M t te r r o o t  l i v e r  i s  a  oon- 
vam lent l i n e  to  s e p a ra te  th e  U p p e r  mivà Lover F la thead  a reas#  
See amp# I t  was sn g g estW  t h a t  th e  F lathead  Hangs be o a l lM  
th e  S e l ls h  l a i ^ e  beoanse a n o th e r  imn#a in  n o r # # e s te r n  
Mentans i s  e e l le d  th e  f la th e a d *  C lapp , op# o l t .# p« 14# 
f la th e a d  i s  th e  nmne s h io h  I s  m ost oessaenly need in  o f r l e l a l  
p ab llo a tlo m # * B e e  l*  R* Rrdmam, " C e o l^ y  o f Wtm S i te s  mi 
th e  Cpper % l W t a r l e s  o f  th e  Columbia E lv e r  in  Idahe and 
M ontana,” C# S« C e o lo g io a l S urvey , W ater Supply Paper # 6 * 
pp. 6- 7*
4
with. In l#t# f  %imm§ p#rMp# %w& mXllimk
y e m m  #g»* # @pe#% 1## mm## eov«3*«â mm@b & t  H #rtb Amerl## 
aW  i t  1# kmamm to  b#v# @e#npiW s m a y  o f  tîm  so u o ta ln  T a iio j#  
o f  morthoem terB Softtaim to  dogfth# o f  Wmdred# o f  f e e t  # #m#
lo t#  omme do## th e  &mnr«p # la th#*d  mm f o r  a# Dimom
and o tb o r#  tü w k e d  tb#  v a ll# y #  to  th e  o a a t am# « ea t*  fh#  
advamoe* and r#Be##iom# o f  th i#  le e  sh e e t gave to  th e  W e e r  
# ia # # a d  mmmy o f  i t #  eharao  to y  l a  t i e #  * Ins tame#,  g ra v e l ly  
m o ll, la rg o  hmmldera a tra n d ed  em h l l la ld e o g  p o t hole## 
rooEwaW h i l l s #  «jod la r g e  # % v e l hshW ver mwmlne# a re  a l l  
e s id en eea  o f  g la e la t lo t i  « h le h  earn s t i l l  W se e n . With th e  
r e t r e a t  o f  tW  lo o  Wbeet# a  fo u r  hwWred and f i f t y  fo o t h ig h  
moralmw# #aa l e f t  a t  th e  fo o t o f  g la tW ad  hake# W ater f i l l e d  
t&o v a l le y  n o r%  o f  t h i s  W r r le r #  damlmlag th rough  Wild 
H orse Bay and Mg %*a# # « # t# a rd  to  l i t t l e  M tte r ro o t  l iv e r *  
An o ao an a l r i s e  In  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  la k e  oausW  th e  w a te r 
to  o v erflew  fâio m oraine sh o re  c u t t in g  was ra p id  t r o u g h  th e  
lo o s e ly  h e ld  g ra v e l*  T h is  r e s u l te d  In  a Im rer la k e  le v e l  
and a  new# th e  p re se n t#  o u t l e t , ^  Mg was uncovered
to  heomme ho th  a  passageway th rough  th e  m ountains and an 
ag rio u ltu x m l s i t s *
1 . W illard*  fion tam * th e  G eo lo g ica l S to ry , p p . 
■t2g-30. ------------  - ---- - -------------------------
3 »  M ro d , “h e o tu re a  on M athead hake#* U n iv e rs ity  
o f  Montana# B u l le t in  Ho. S# p .  1 # 7 .
6
J k m t h e r  e f f e e t  e t  th e  g le o le t io n  #e# th e  e re a tî im  e f  
em eowmea# le k e ,  ha!»» K leaea la*  lÉiieh f i l l e d  th e  v a lley #  
a e a th  e f  th e  le e  a h e e t aiW ehoae d e p e a ita  make up in  la rg e  
p a r t  th e  a e i l a  e f  th e  hew er F lathead*  hake M isaeula 
eev erW  th e  v a lle y #  t e  th e  d ep th  e f  a  thenaand f e e t  o r  more 
hecanae th e  weaW ard flow ing  atre«w a were b leeked lee*
A  p rom inent fem tnre e f  th e  m m m talna armmd Joeke and L i t t l e  
M t t e r r e e t  v a l le y s  a re  W aeh l in e #  l e f t  by th e  lake*  fh e  
p reaen ee  o f  # e a e  l in e s #  e s p e e ia l ly  n e t ie e a b le  «hen eevered 
w ith  l i g h t  anew# iW ie a te a  t h a t  th e  lak e  m ast have oocnpied 
Wie a re a  In  e m ^ a r e t iv e ly  r e e e n t  g e e lo g ie a l  tim e s# o th e r*  
w ise th e y  wonld have been  o b l i t e r a t e  by w eatherim ^.^
Lake K iaa en la  d iaap p eared  when th e  le e  sh e e t w ith*  
d r e s  and exeèp t f o r  th e  eim tinm al s a k i i^  o f  s o i l  and th e  
grow th o f  v e g e ta tio n #  th e  ÿ ü y s io a l d o v e lo ^ e n t  o f  th e  
Lower f la th e a d  was eom plete* The sm jor te p o g ra # iio  f e a tu re s  
whieh th e  a re a  p resen ted #  and th o se  whieh most a f fe e te d  
i t s  l a t e r  developm ent u n d er h u m a  e f fo r t#  were i t a  m ountains# 
i t s  d ra in a g e  s y s tm #  and i t s  s o a t te r e d  v a l le y s  and Imr 
p laees*
O onsidering  th e  m ountain ran g es f i r s t  and om  a t  a 
tim e# our a t t e n t io n  i s  s tru n k  m ost f o r c ib ly  taxe k iss icm  
Range* T h is  range i s  ab o u t seventy**fivs w ile s  long aiW
% lepp#  OP* c i t .*  p* 15*
e
m tfy m û B  i n  a  im rth  t a  a a a th  a i r a e t la m  ba tv aen  Svaa aW 
# a a k f e a t  r lv a r #  an th a  m>rth aW  aaathy  re a p e e tlv a ly *
9 a a t a r i n g  an# ere#  Ion  #%lah f a l la a e â  th e  np&eaval o f  tha 
M oge l e f t  an  ea aa rp a an t o f  jag@»d an# p rae li^ ito n a  o l i f f a  
«M ob p re n a n t am w o f  th a  moat piotm*a»<pia a lp in e  aammary to  
be f(mW  i n  th e  % i ta d  S ta ta a *  I t#  « # # t# m  faea  l a  aapa^ 
a l a l l y  a b m p t aW  a teap *  a d th  p p a o t la a l ly  no f o o t h l l l a ,  
and la  o n t by rs ir ln e a  an# oamyona #« m  vh ieh  tnm bla 
m m ll a traasu i t o  «mpty in to  l^ a th a a #  &ak# o r  l a r g e r  oraeka * 
fb r  i t #  ip rea te r  le%%th, f la th a a #  W ka meeta th e  fo o t o f  t t m  
rang#  a a  th a t  th e re  la  l i t t l e  le v e l  laWI b e ta e e n , fh a  
lo v e r  mlopea o f  % eae  amnntalm# a r e  h e a v ily  tim bere#^ w hile  
h ig h e r  np th e y  a re  g raaay  o r  reek y  w ith  p a tah as an# e lu a te i#  
o f  w#W"blewm tre e # #  Borne o f  # ie  am aa ita  o f  th e  h l ^ a r  
monntal%w a re  anoaM eover^ moat o f  th e  y w r .  à  few o f  th e  
peak# in  th e  e e n t r a l  p o r t io n  re a a h  o v er te n  thoaaan#  f e e t  
tm t th e  ran g e  d im ln iahea  in  h a l # i t  an# m ggedneae to  th e  
north .®
At th e  a a n th a m  am# o f  th e  v a lle y *  th e  oonverging 
apnra o f  th e  h la a lo n  aW  Coeur # * lle n a  rangea n e a r ly  meet a t  
C oriaoan  D efile*  pexhapa b e t t e r  known aa  Iv aro  Canyon# A o tu a lly , 
th e re  a r e  two apura  o f  th e  K la s io n  Range* th e  look#
Mountain#* ex tenda aomwmhat n o r th w e a te r ly  id t i le  th e  o th e r
® Slrod, * le c tu r e s  on H .ath#a# h ak e ."  p p .  c i t .* p .  
1 9 7 .  » - X  _  .
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l i e »  mere » @ m t h # e » k e r l y T ogether the## mmmtmim group#, 
* l«og w ith  th e  omet arm end o f  th e  Ooeur d*Al#me a p u r , kamm 
loom lly  «« th e  Squ#w Range a f t e r  i t #  im at oonapieuou» peak, 
an e lo se  Jooko V alley*  % ### th re e  a p ir#  have a imteh le e#  
d iv e r s i f i e d  o r  aoeem tueted r e l i e f  th e  m ajor ranges t©
th e  n o r th  and e a s t .  Viewed frm e h ig h  s ta t io n ^  th ey  show # 
iw th e r  g^wte#©©# ezpHsnse o f  r id g e#  o f  n e a r ly  eq u a l h e ig h t 
aW  fms prom inent summits.® TW Joeko M ountains a r e  th e  
lo w est e f  th e  ttn*ee groups and have a numher o f  passes 
idxleh o f f e r  r e l a t i v e l y  easy  ao eess  t  o th e  1©# land  to  th e  
no rth *  !She two o th e r  m ountain g«m pa a re  f a i r l y  s te e p  and 
rugged h a t  few o f  t h e i r  peaks r i s e  above s ix  thxmsam# fe e t*  
BTorth o f  Squaw Range and ex tend ing  northw estw ard tv < m  
n e & r  th e  Ju n o tio o  o f  F la th ead  arW foeko r iv e r s  i s  th e  
Gablmet Range* The so u th e rn  p o r t io n  of t h i s  ra n g e , id iieh  
in o lu d es  s e v e ra l  p i r t l y  s e p a ra te  m ountain groups and whose 
e a s te rn  s lo p e s  fo r»  th e  w este rn  l im i t s  o f  th e  % em »r FlaWiead 
a r e a ,  h a s  ab o u t th e  same a s p e c t a s  does th e  Squaw Range, 
from  whieh i t  i s  s e p a ra te d  o n ly  by th e  narrow v a l le y  o f  
F la thead  R iv e r .  R@w o f  i t s  peaks reao h  o v er seven  thousand 
f e e t  and i t  i s  mu#i d ls s e o te d  by sm all v a l le y s  v h ieh  provide
W. BeYoung and R. 0 .  R o b e rts , S o i l  Survey o f  th e  
Lower PlaWiead V alley  A rea.  Montana.  p T T J  6 ia p p , op . c i t . .  
"p. Te •
®Calklne and McDonald, op .  o i t . ,  p .  1 4 .
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8 0 0 1 1  are#*  e f  a g r l e a l t a r a i  laed a*  Keary e o n i f e r  fo re s t*  
onoe eovereâ moat e f  th e  O ah lsa t and B qvam  ranges b a t  they  
have b aa s  maah d e v a s ta te d  by f o r e s t  f i r e s
%LS l a s t  moan ta  in  grcmp o f  im portanoe in  th e  h over 
f la th e a d  a re a  i s  th e  f la th e a d  Range, a  1ms, i r r e g u la r  moun­
t a i n  mas# v h ieh  b eg in s  ^ a r  th e  sou th e m  end o f  F lathead  
hake and m ctesda n o rW iveate rly  b e tv e e s  th e  la k e  and l i t t l e  
M t t e r r e e t  R iver*  I t  i s  bounded on th e  n o r th e a s t  by R pj^r 
Fla#&ead T a lle y  aW  on th e  so u th  by an e x te n t o f  r o l l i n g ,  
b ro k m  laW  v h i ^  d rops down to  f a th e a d  R iver#  % i s  range 
forms an  aW%pt b o rd e r to  F la th ead  la k e  in  only a  few 
p la e e s ,  m ost o f  i t s  e a s te rn  s lo p e  i s  g ra d u a l,  and v a l le y s  
reao h  f a r  haek in to  fâie h i l l s *  In  f a c t ,  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l  
t r a n s v e rs e  d e p re s s io n # , occupied  by s t r e s s #  and msmll la k e s , 
s h lo h  o u t t h i s  ran g e  so  # a t  i t s  g en e m l a s p e c t i s  m%eh le s s  
w e ll-d e f in e d  tium  n e ig h b o rin g  ra n g e s . I t  i s  p a r t ly  ooverW  
by f o r e s t s  o f  f i r ,  ta s a r a c k ,  and p in s  W t many o f  i t s  s lo p es  
and fâie In te rv e n in g  v a l le y s  have o n ly  a  m antle  o f  grass*^®
% a lk in s  and McDonald, op# c i t .#  p* 2 0 . As l a t e  a s  
1947 i t  was s a id  te iat th e  i^ y s io g ra 'j^ 'lc  f e a tu re s  o f  th e se  
m ountain# were n o t y e t  known in  d e t a i l .  See #dm an , op# 
c i t . .  p# 6#
o f f i c i a l  o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  g e o lo g ic a l o r topog­
r a p h ic a l  su rvey  o f th e  a rea  between F lathead  la k e  end L i t t l e  
M t te r r o o t  R iver has ev e r been made and p r in te d  m a te r ia l  des­
c r ib in g  th e  a re a  in  ad eq u ate  d e t a i l  does n o t e x i s t .  A ll th e  
so u rce s  a lre a d y  c i te d  m ention  th e  a re a  W t none d e sc r ib e  i t *
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% * ee  MQtmtaîa grcmps b#v# g r e a t ly  a f f< ^ te â  ta&* 
hlatm py mW «Sevelepseiit e f  th e  hewer fla th ead *  T o g e th e r, 
# i*y  n e a r ly  en e lo ae  th e  v a l le y ,  e f f e c t iv e ly  a b u tt in g  o f f  
d i r e c t  movm&enta t o  th e  e a s t  aW  « ea t*  th e  e a a t ,  th e  
S la a lo n  Range and th e  rangea  p t r a l l a l  to  i t ,  w ith  no  pkeaos 
v h ieh  can  W  u a e i by th e  o rd lim ry  travelIm ;* , fo rc e  t r a f f i c  
e i t h e r  to  th e  n o r th  th ro u g h  l a r l a s  fa## In to  th e  Rpper 
f la th e a d  o r  t o  th e  ammth a lo :^  th e  v a lle y #  o f  th e  # a e k *  
fo o t aW  G lark  %»rk r iv e r *  th ro u # i H e ll  G ate In to  X iaaoula 
V alley#  On $he « e a t ,  W&e G ahlnet H a ^ e  and th e  H i t t a r r w t  
M ountain# fo re #  t r a f f i c  e i t h e r  @ irou#t th e  K ootenai co un try  
f a r  to  th e  xwrWa o r  t ^ r o u #  th e  v a l le y  o f  th e  G lark P & tk  to  
t t *  aouth# f o r  th i#  re a a o n , th e  hover f la th e a d ,  am3 espe-* 
d a l l y  tim  a re a  « e a t  o f  iPlathead l a k e ,  rem ained an u n a e tt le d  
f r o n t i e r  a re a  lo n g e r  fe a n  o th e r  reg io n #  # ilo h  had lea#  
a t t r a c t i v e  reao u reea*  Vhen s e ttle m e n t d id  come, i t  «ma 
la r g e ly  tT o m  th e  a lre a d y  s e t t l e d  a rea#  to  th e  n o r th  and 
south#
The ho v er f la th e a d  «as a  n ec essa ry  l in k  in  any 
e o m im io a tio n  h e tv e ea  th e  v a l le y s  to  th e  n o rth  and so u th , 
d o r ia e a n  D e f ile  o f fe re d  f a i r l y  easy  a c c e ss  in to  Jocko V alley  
from th e  so u th  and rough t r a i l s  a long  b o th  s id e s  o f  F la ^ e a d  
la k e ,  to g e th e r  « 1 th  th e  g e n e ra l ly  smooth w ate rs  o f  th a t  
body, allow ed t r a v e l  In to  th e  upper v a lley #  Jocko V a lle y , 
eom ieo tlng  w ith  th e  v a l le y  e f  P la lhead  and C lark  Fbrk
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r lv e y # , «a» p a r t  a f  am e a a t am^ « e a t rem te betveam th e  
C ab inet amâ Ooemr d^âlem s Rangea* I t  «aa by t h i s  r a a t o  t h a t  
th e  f i r s t  White# appeared  In  th e  h a v e r  F la th e ad ,  W t th e  
mere p re s  «me e a f  b e a m tifh l a s  emery aWI f e r t i l e  lan d  «as met 
emoiigb t a  W ld  s e t  t i e r s *  ^ e a u a e  e f  i t s  I s e l a t i ^ ,  fev  
peop le  s e t t l e d  h e re  n m til  f a m  land  beeame s e a ia e  e lseah ere#  
%L# h av e r  H a ^ e a d  i s  made up o f  f e a r  la rg e  « a lle y s*  
th e  Misalem* th e  Joeka# th e  L i t t l e  M tte i^ a s t*  and t h a t  
eaaap led  by P la th ead  Lake* In  a d d itio n *  th e re  a r e  s e v e ra l  
m L ^ r  ones e lm #  seme e f  th e  s m a lle r  stre###*  sa sh  a s  th a t  
alem ^ Baytem Greek# O thers az% glvtm  s e p a ra te  iw aes b a t  
a r e  a e tn a l ly  p a r t s  e f  l a i ^ e r  v a l l e y s ,  aneh a s  Gamas P r a i r i e ,  
id iie h  i s  a p a r t  o f  L i t t l e  M t te r r o o t  V alley* Ih e re  a re  a ls o  
hi#i@ r p la team s and s t i ^ to h e s  e f  r o l l i n g ,  brokmi o tm n try , 
p a r t i e u l a r ly  im th e  a re a  « e s t  o f  the  la k e .
f i r s t  and fo rm so st amor^ th e  v a rio n s  v a l le y s  i s  th a t  
# i io h  i s  Ooeopied by f la th e a d  Lake*^^. With i t s  deep b ine  
o r  g reen  « a te r s  e l  e a r ly  r e f l e e t i i ^  th e  an rro u n iin g  a o u n ta iï»
l^dEhe la k e  i s  abou t tw e a ty -e ig h t m iles  in  extreme 
le n g th ,  f i f t e e n  m ile s  in  extrem e w idth  end two hnadred f e e t  
in  av erag e  d e p th . I t  h as an  average  w idth  o f  approx im ately  
seven  m i le s ,  a  sh o re  l i n e  o f  one hnadred tw enty m iles  and 
co v ers  an arms o f  one hnndred e i#% ty»eigh t sq u are  m iles#
W* S* departm ent o f  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  Sap o f  F lathead  R atlo im l 
f o r e s t  {1948)I G* S . G eo lo g iea l Survey, fw e n ty * f ira t  Annual 
R eoort (1 9 0 0 ), IV , 241; S# 3*  E lro d , *A "Meio'gicai M««!on-* 
n ilssB B ce in  th e  V ic in i ty  o f  f la th e a d  L ake, M ontana," 
G n iv e r s l ty  o f  Montana# B u l le t in  Mo* 10 , B io lo g ica l S e r ie s  
Ife . s .  p . 1 2 5 . -----------------------------------  “---------------
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ftsâ fe re# t# $  th e  1#W taïùuê # l t b  M lsaloa B#ag# a# mm o f  %W 
main aeao lo  a t tra o tlo m a  o f  *e#&em Xoata&a» H l l i n g  th e  
i M w r m  v a l le y  aa I t  d o ea , i t a  e a te r a  a r e  bo th  a  b a r r i e r  and 
a  h lgheay  beteeem  # ie  v a l le y a  to  th e  n o r th  and aoath* I t  
l a  ro n g h ly  r e o ta n g u la r  Im a h a ^  b a t about a th i r d  o f  th e  
#ay 0#  # ie  meat a id e  k  l & g m  h m j .  Wild Rorae % y, ex tenda 
m eateard abou t aeven  m llea  i x m t  th e  mi in  body, m  th i s  bay 
l i e  th re e  ia la n d a ,  m id  Borae* th e  la rg e a t  In  tW  la k e ,  
Grom aell* and X e l i ta  o r  Wild Gooae# Bear th e  fo o t o f th e  
la k e ,  on th e  e a a t  a id e ,  a lo:%  %Wnimm jùW  o u t n o r th  and 
« e a t  and w ith  a  o h a ln  o f  a m tl l  ia la n d a  n e a r ly  eu ta  th e  la k e  
in to  two p a r t s .  Ttùè aaKPO# pabaage beteOen # e  sh o re  and 
th e  n e a re s t  is la n d  la  oallW *, a p p ro p r ia te ly ,  tW  B arrow s. 
The su r fa c e  o f  tW  lak e  i s  mm S e r ia l ly  a f f e c te d  by winds 
w hich blow from  th e  a<mth aW  dhiring th e  w in te r  some o f  th e  
tmya o r  even i t s  e n t i r e  a u rfa e e  f re e z e s  o v e r . In  s p i t e  o f  
th e se  dMwbaoka and because th e  lak e  eeeup iea  n e a r ly  the  
e n t i r e  w id th  o f  th e  v a l le y  between th e  M ission  and F lathead 
ra n g e s , th e se  w a te rs  were d e s tin e d  to  be n o t on ly  an  im* 
p o r te n t  l i n k  in  th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system  o f th e  low er 
F la thead  b u t a ls o  an  im p o rtan t a id  to  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
developm ent o f  th e  a rea*
Of m ajo r im portance aa a re a s  o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o s s i­
b i l i t i e s  a re  th e  v a l le y s  so u th  and w est o f th e  la k e .  The 
la r g e s t  o f  th e se  i s  M ission  V a lle y . Bordered on th e  n o r th
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by th e  leke#  en th e  e e a th  bsr th e  Jeeke l o i n t a i n e  ̂ on th e  
e a s t  by X iee ien  Range end on th e  w est by f la th e a d  R iv e r , 
t h i s  v a l le y  la  ab o a t t h i r t y - f i v e  m llea  long and f i f t e e n  
m ile#  w id e . I t#  l e v e l - t e - r o l l l i ^  f l o w  I l e a  g e n e ra lly  from 
o%w Wmdred to  two hundred and f i f t y  f e e t  above th e  le v e l  
o f  th e  lake*  Âoross i t #  n o r th e rn  end e tre to h e a  tb e  g la o la l  
m oraine , fo u r  hundred and f i f t y  f e e t  h i ^ ,  thrm igh whieh  ̂
f la th e a d  R lv w  lo:%  ago o u t I t#  ehammel * fwo s to n y  r ld g w ,  
th r e e  to  fo u r  hundred f e e t  h ig h , p a r a l l e l  t o  f la th e a d  R iv e r 
aW extern)Ing amxthward f rw i below bo th  Poison and C iw  
G reek, d iv id e  M ission  V a lley  In to  two minor d l s t r l o t #  s a i le d  
V alley  View and Moieae V alley*  About te n  m llea so u th  o f  th e  
la k e  a l a i^ e  sand dune a t r e te h e s  e a s t  and w est ao ro es th e  
v a l le y  and Mme en tlxw  a re a  abounds in  s o u le e s ,  d e p re s s io n s , 
rounded h i l l s , a n d  mamll s o a t te re d  ponds v h ie h  t e s t i f y  to  th e  
work o f  th e  le e  sh e e t *^2
#out%& o f  K l s s l w  V a lle y , ao ro ss  the  low Jooke 
M ountains, i s  Jooko V alley* Lying on both  s id e s  o f  th e  
r i v e r  id iloh  g iv e s  I t  i t s  name, t h i s  v a l le y  i s  shaped l ik e  a 
rough  t r ia n g le  WL t h  s id e s  from te n  to  tw elve m iles  lm%g* 
M ountains and h i l l s ,  whieh a re  th e  souroe o f  a»ny s m tll  
s tre a m s , su rround  i t  on a l l  s id e s*  At th e  apmc o f  the
^ J ^ r o d ,  "A B io lo g ic a l R e c o n n a issa n c e .* .,"  c i t . .  
pp* 125-129} Defou%  a%^ R o b e rts , OP* o i t *, p p . 1-
IS
t r ia n g le ^  a l i t t l e  gem tbeaat & f  A rle e , th e  v a l le y  la  ahout 
fo u r  m ile s  v id e  W t a few m iles  âovn ^eeko H iver i t  marrows 
t o  a  oaayon b e fo re  a g a in  w idening n e a r  th e  ^ u t h  o f  th a t  
s tre a m ,^ ^  ^ooko T a lle y  I s  im p o rtan t in  th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  
hewer T latheW  beoanse i t s  lo o a t ie n  on a t r a v e l  r e n te  b o th  
e a s t  and w est and n o r th  and so u th  made i t  th e  seens o f  
a c t i v i t y  by w h ite s  a t  a  v e ry  e a r ly  p e r io d ,
h i t t l e  E d ttezT oot T a ll« y , one to  eiggkt m ile s  wide 
and abou t one hnndred m ile s  l o i ^ ,  i s  a onrved , i r r e g u la r^  
sfsaawhat broken  p la im  l y l i ^  ma b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  r i v e r  o f  
th e  same name. I t  i s  s e p a ra te d  fp e m  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  low er 
B lathead by am untains and h i l l s  b u t has two s m i l e  r  o u t­
ly in g  d is  t r i e  tsir Gamas F i ^ i r i e  and Big Draw* and a d ra inage  
system* w hieh a t ta o h  i t  e lo s e ly  to  th e  o th e r  d iv is io n s  o f  
th e  l a r g e r  a r s a .^ ^
f la th e a d  Lake* to g e th e r  w ith  f la th e a d  R iv er and i t s  
many t r ib u ta r i e s *  i s  a m ajor elem ent o f  th e  d ra in ag e  systmm 
o f  th e  P a o if io  S o rth w e s t. I n  th e  a re a  bw W ed rtm ghly  by 
th e  c o n t in e n ta l  d iv id e  on th e  e a s t*  th e  c r e s t  e f  C ab inet 
% nge on th e  w est* tlu» 4 7 th  p a r a l l e l  on th e  south* a%^
^ ^ Ib id * .  p* 1} P . V» Hayden* P re lim in a ry  Report o f  
th e  H. S . S e o lo g ie a l B u r v e y  o f  Montana and P o rtio n s  o f  
J ï ï î ü f m J  f m r n r i ë m  ( $ § # * " 7 * 1 ^ : ------------------------------
^^0 . 1 . M einser* " A rte s ia n  W ater f o r  I r r ig a t io n  in  
L i t t l e  M t t e r m o t  V alley* Montana*® W» S . G eo lo g ica l Survey, 
W ater Supply Paper 400* p p . 9-14 *
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pw m lble f & t  xmvlgmtle® f o r  t h »  w m n j
atr»m m » #M  s e a t te r e â  b o d ie s  e f  Wkter mm» f e r  I rr lg s ti© » .^ ®  
Aa th e  û & 9 m X » § m m t e f  th e  $ w e r  iMlathead g reg reesed*  i t  am# 
aems fo m #  # m t  e s t e r ,  «A ieh a e a ld  h# eaed t e  wuùt» ê tm p ê  
g re v , ### pm tihm p»  tW  m eat ia # e r t# B t raao%m#a e f  th e  a re a * ' 
T a h |i^  th e  l e v e r  f la th e a d  a s  a  v h e ie ,  v e i l  over h a l f  
e f  tM  arw i la  eovered  w ith  heavy f e r e a ta  e f  yallm e p ia e ,  
ledi^k»pel# p l a t ,  a p ra e a , and tam araek . S e a t e f  th e  f e r e a ta  
a re  found tm  t h e  m eamtain a le p e a , an  th e  h l l l a ,  aM  a le e #  
meat o f  th e  a tre # B a , p a r t io u l a r ly  In  tim e a s te n a  h a l f  o f  
Klaaiom V alley*  # a  th e  v a l le y  f lo o r s  th e  n a tn ra l  v eg e ta  t i e #  
v a r ie a  from  v h ea tg raaa  and h ln eg raa#  to  sagehruah , depend­
ing  npon % e e le v a t io n ,  a o l l a ,  and r a in f a l l *  K in e ra l re #  
a g r e e s  a r e  ia p a r f e o t ly  knm m , thongh i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  # ia  
a re a  i s  f a i r l y  y e l l  m in e ra lis e d  aW  th a t  im portah t d e p e a ita  
o f  gold# a i lv e r #  and oopper may ho emitained in  th e  l# ieoo#  
rooks v h ie h  a r e  exposed v e s t  o f  th e  laka*^^
W »»  m avera l p a r t s  o f  fâie a re a  d i f f e r  w idely  in  
e le v a tio n *  fh e  lo w es t p o in t#  2 , MG f e e t  above sea  l e v e l .
^®Other la k e s  im lo d e  la k e  Mary Roman# L i t t l e  B i t te r ­
ro o t  L ake, # a o k  £>ake# Loom Lake# and J e t t e  Lake# a l l  to  th e  
v a s t  o f  PlaWiead Lake# NoDonmld Lake and a nomber o f  la rg e  
ponds a long  th e  w es te rn  edge o f  M ission  Range, See Map o f  
fla td iead  M ational fo re s t#  g^* p i t *
Sondhorg# Tbm  locmomio Baae f o r  Pmrer M arkets
in  f la th e a d  Coonty,  Mon&ama. pp* ^ 1 - S t   t*  ~Seime ¥ ,
Area itne lya i s  ,  % l i a  p e l l - F la  thead  S nhreg ion .
M ^ ta i» *  w r w z — — ----------  —
i s  # s a t  o f  Dixon «^loag F la thead  l iv e r *  S o u th eaa t o f  A rle e , 
n e a r  th e  a ^ j^ r  eW  o f  ^ooko V alley» th e  @ lei% tlen 1# 3 ,#79 
fe e t*  id i i le  a t  P o ison  i t  i s  9 ,949  fe e t#  S o i ls  and o llm a te  
v ary  a s  mash a s  th e  a l t i t a d e *  Âhont s ix ty  p s ro e n t o f  th e  
s o i l s ,  d e riv W  frmm g la o la l  t i l l  and a l l o v l a l  d e p o s i ts ,  i s  
r a te d  f r o a  h ig h ly  to  m o d era te ly  p ro d a e t lv e ,  W t in  sews 
a re a s  n i t ro g e n  aW  phosphom s o o n te n t i s  lew and a o ld l ty  i s  
f a i r l y  h igh*  1m  g e n e ra l ,  th e  v a l le y  s o i l s  a r e  f e r t i l e  and 
w e ll  adap ted  t o  th e  grow th o f  many d i f f e r e n t  orops nnder 
modem farm ing  teoW iqpxes.^®
IRie é l i s a i t e o f  th e  lo w er f la th e a d  i s  ty p ic a l  o f  o th e r  
in te m m m ta in  v a l le y s *  A lthough th e  mctrmse te m p em tu rw  
d u rin g  th e  w in te r  aW  summer show wide d i f f e r e n c e s ,  frsm  
1(% to  «@0 d e g re e s , th e  ^ r i o d s  o f  m oh extreme# a re  never 
long  in  d u ra tio n *  P re v a il in g  w in d s , sh io h  seldom a re  of 
h ig h  v a l i d i t y ,  a r e  from  fâae w est a ^  southw est*  P récip ita*" 
t l o n ,  ih lo h  i s  f a i r l y  even ly  d i s t r ib u te d  th m u # io u t th e  
y e a r ,  g ra d u a l ly  d e c re a se s  tow ird  th e  w est aW  may vaiy  
c o n s id e ra b ly  from  y e a r  to  year* At St* Ig n a t iu s ,  i t  averages 
13*1# in ch es  p e r  y e a r ,  v ary in g  from 11*85 to  9##15 ixMShes in  
d i f f e r e n t  y ea rs*  At lo n e p ln s .  In  th e  l i t t l e  B i t te r r o o t ,  a 
seven  y ea r  re co rd  shows an a m u a l average p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f
^®Ds7oung and R o b e rts , op* o l t * # p p . 3 , 15-48; 
S u p e rv iso rs  o f  th e  la k e  County s o iT T o n s e rv a tlo n  D i s t r i c t ,  
D i s t r i c t  Pro^Mta f o r  th e  Lake Gcmnty S e l l  Conse rv a t io n  
d i s t r i c t *  pB#
1 1
m l l t t l #  m#r# tbmm te n  Inehee*^®
fb »  W *#p B le tb e e d , th e n . I s  #n a re s  ©f fo re s te d  
m onntalna^ p le a a a n t  f e r t i l e  v a l l s f s ,  t e a n t i f a l  la k e s  and 
r iv e ra #  and tem p era te  ©limata *  3arrm%naed a s  i t  i s  by h ig h  
m ountains ab io h  d iao earag ed  an  e a r ly  âevelopaen t#  by v i r tu e  
o f  i t s  lo e a tlm a  mi a  sm ^tb and s e a tb  t r a v e l  ro u te#  th e  
a re a  e a s  to  be g r e a t ly  a f fe o te d  ev e n ts  in  th e  g re a t  
v a l le y s  a t  i t s  e a tre m it ie a *  W&mx i^ e  developm ent o f th e  
Iiover f la tW a d  d id  begin# th e  d e t a i l s  and d i r e e t io n  o f  
th a t  prooea# were to  be determ ined  a s »uoh th e  # k y s io a l 
s e t t i n g  as %  th e  hopes and e f f o r t s  o f th e  hsmen a e to r s .
I P I b id *# p* 2 $  BeY«mng and B oberts#  op* © it .# pp*
4 **S *-
m à f f m  n
mwoMS îHs m t f  m  emw
T h ê  orlg im iX  td& *b ltan t#  & t  th e  &@*er- f la th w d #  ^he 
T M i m m ^  w m re  #&e f i m t  t e  u se  th e  re e e a re e e  e f  t h i s  srea^ 
h e t  d iâ  l l t t l #  W d ev e le#  them m t l l  th ey  emme e a d e r  th e   ̂
t e te l# # *  e f  th#- 'White#*' - # s r  m early  « hmWrW y ea rs  a f t e r  
th i^  eame « a ê e r  t h i s  laflim ehoe, th e  IW la n s  « e re  r e s p o a s lb le  
f e r  m eat @f th e  d e re le p s e n t « h l# i  te e k  p laee#  I t  has he «a 
on ly  Sm  th e  l a s t  f i f t y  o r  s ix ty  y ea rs  # ie t  th e  lâ î i te s  have 
tak en  th e  lead  in  h a l ld io g  hostes^ farms* and in d u s tr ie s *  
% #ay# @iose o f  iW la n  b leed  remaim an  im p o rtan t f a o to r  in  
le o a l  a w i a l  and se o n m io  l i f e *  so  i t  i s  p ro p er to  e o a a ld e r  
in  snme d e t a i l  th e  h e r i ta g e  t tm t t h ^  g iv e  to  th e  h e m m t  
M L e th e a d  .
% e  a re a  h a s  W en* a t  l e a s t  in  h i s t e r l o a l  tim ee* th e  
ooamon heme o f  psp^e o f  fâiree t r ib e s *  th e  S a lish *  p o p ile r ly  
kno«n a s  #&e f la th e a d s *  tW  l a i i s p e l *  p o p u la rly  }aa& m  a s  th e  
idpper Pond d*O im ille*  a n i  the B atenal*^
^ D if fe re n t s p e l l in g s  f o r  th e s e  w m es appear In  aszy  
d i f f e r e n t  v r i t in g s *  The s p e l l in g s  usW  h e re  a re  a s  used in  
o f f i o i a l  p u h l i o a t l o ^ .  See F* V* lodge*  BandWok o f  Amor le a n  
In d ia r#  K orth o f  M exico* I* 646* ?40-4 1 |  f%* ' 'fw ao -
c a l ie d  Pond' d * 3 r o i i ie  t r i b e  h as  been d iv id ed  by some a u th o r­
i t i e s  in to  Bpper and h o v e r branohea* % e  In d ian s  thm sselvea 
o b je c t  to  %mis d iv is io n  and m a in ta in  th a t  th ey  a re  a l l  Bal­
l s  p e l s .  The d iv is i# B  o f th e  lu to n a l  in to  Upper and Lover 
b rsü^hes has g eo g rap k io a l and s l i g h t  c u l tu r a l  leg itim acy *
H* fi* Turney-#igh* Ethnography of the Eatenal (American 
An»OTiMdi>Kle«l *;»oeU ^lkrg«SëlFTt(>':''»  1. p . 9 .
1#
Âm f e r  & f W&e #r«*
emlWpe# « a i %b« w rlg ln  o f  th e  k l s t o r i e  t r ib e s ^  th e re  i«  
v e ry  l i t t l e  m g ^ ^ m s n m t  even ammg th e  expert#*  3W  w r i t te n  
h ie tw y  o f  # #  IW ien #  heg«n on ly  w ith  th e  eomimg o f  th e  
w hite#* Kmoy o f  th e  e a r ly  e x p lo re r#  «oâ f o r  tra d e r#  kep t 
9 & m  k in d  o f  d ia ry  o r  ioo rw al and i t  wa# in  th e s e  t h a t  tW  
f i r s t  w r i t t e n  reeo rd #  o f  # e  Indiame appearW * # e m  th a t  
tim e  om# th e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  Indi#m# heoeme p a r t  o f  th e  
h i s to r y  o f  t^ e  w h ite s*  $W  le n g th  o f  tim e eovered  hy t h i s  
w r i t te n  h i s to r y  f s r  w esterm  Montana i s  on ly  abcmt one honored 
and f i f t y  y e a rs  and g e t  a p ie  t a r e  o f  In d ia »  l i f e  before 
th a t  t ia # y  o#e m ast t a r n  t o  aroheo logy  and an thropology*
Before ao o e p tla g  th e  th e o r ie s  p a t  f o r th  by iw r e a t i -  
g a to r#  i n  the## f i e l d s ,  one m x » t  examine th e  k in d s o f  
ev idenoe need to  fo rm u la te  o p in ions*  Most im p o rtan t among 
th e  ewidenee# a re  anmimmt a r t i f a e t a ,  p h y s ie a l e h a r « e t« r ia t i e s ,  
l i n g n i s t i e  o l a s s i f i e a t io n *  en v iro am sn ta l and e m ltn ra l  re»  
la t io n S h ip # 0  and p o ss ib le  t r a tW  eom talned in  t r i W l  legeW # 
and t r a d i t io n # *  Bone o f  th e se  a lon#  ean g iv e  a  t r u e  p io ta re  
o f  s W t  i s  being  so n g h t, and a l l  o f  them to g e th e r  g iv e  a t  
b e e t an  iim om plete h i s t o r y  o f  # ie  peop le eo n e e^ e d *  I f  th e  
th e o r ie s  g iv en  in  answ er to  abm%t th e  p re h is to ry
o f  th e  Itsmrer f a th e a d  a re  n o t tmtsed on a e e a p le te  and ea re*  
f n l  ex am ina tion  o f  a U  th e s e  evidenoea* W%ey oam w t be 
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tW  Beeamee e f  oon*
fumieii iB  a #  thm l#ek &î «vm liin ts a# ta  th#
*»i%B#aa# evamta* i t  1# im#a*#ible ta  fsdLîa» alaaely  th# 
mevammit# s.f Wi»## telW »* airpureati^ @a#tya-
(Êiatory #t»temamt* aââ ta  the «amfaei^m «nâ ew # ia te ly  
A eaty^ # *  v a lid ity  » f morne @f hlm emaalmmieM , '%r mWt 
I t  i#  MF* iafammmW teld  Mm ^ a t  lemg mge
twe tFiW # im W titW  M F#, a f  th e  &«#*# # a th w d »  %e 
•Wldew&ead'* #F*#.atWW* peeple lived  la  Jeeke ahd fdttev*  
poet v a lley s  ma# t î»  "heg^peepl#** «wemtops &t the/Sailmh 
o f today# liv ed  te  the seath eW east# prehahly aentepisg  
la  Dow hedge# feffW eoa «W EPm&dwtw eeuaties# hater# 
hoth liv ed  tegethep la  #eeke aisâ EittmMpeot va llf^ a  am! the 
•Wiâe-hiada* gradually gave up tW  praetiee o f fla tten in g  
fâielr «h|ldpffla«p sk u ll#  under the impmet o f a nee eu ltu re. 
The aneiaat mmterial eulturo o f #&e@e peoples appeara to  
have been huflm m o^ hy the F lains and Plateau eultures
y# h* Tait# *The âalishan Trihes of the deetem  
FlatoRU#* Bmpeau o f jl»orloan Sthnology# fo p tv -ftfth  Ai^atl 
Report (ltt*?-^S|# p# 8ÔS#
^Ihid#. pp* #0## SM* %» page 50# he indloetes that 
before t&e oôaaimg of the horse the Hafâieads lived  east o f  
the Rookies# On page 3R6 he «rote that tM  ^athemta baiMi 
had almost a l l  o f  Wm tz a its  o f a typ lea l f la in s  tr ib e fop 
at le a s t  years but taaat previous to  the Introduotion o f  
the horse #wMr sm tw ia l eu lture most o loaely  reaWbled 
th at o f the flatoau  area# I t  aeeas un lik ely  to  th is  «P iter  
#m t a tr ib e  liv in g  cm the Platmi would have a Plateau oui'- 
ture# fheao statem ents are oom #letely eontradiotory#
m
i r m t  th #  *##%
' à# tr lW *  ôf th»  * Biathmm# gft&ap^p My* T e lt
s « l â ,  iü â i e a t l a g  #twm* tb a t  th e  fend  d*G y#llle
eeeup ied  #11 e f  tb»  # e tb e # ê  la k e  #ad r lv e y  ew m tyy #W 
t e  « e s t  e f  t h ^  l iv e d  th e  SM liepel* i e e t  e f  th e  Bi»»klee 
AM## mey#i t e  e e e th  h e le#  tb e  pyeaemt Im teram t le m il W im deir 
l iv e d  th e  #ktm m l# $eW #*e*$# end f l e t h ^ â e #  We*"#
eieB m lly , th é  l e e t  tv o  tv lh e #  jem% 4^#a Im te th e  W%mtelme 
th e iv  e h e le  iMiege pyohehly eev ereâ  th e  e e u tia re s te fh  
qem vter e f  th e  j^ e e e e t  s t a t e  e f  Memtami. At am m M etev^ 
mimed tim e th e  #mat#*mae and v& p e  mctemmlmated a#
d ie  tim e t  tv i  bee am# th #  e t e r n a l  am# MAtheada ver#  fe rae#  
meat Im te Pern# # * l ^ i l l «  eemmtry by aggpeaelema ©f # #  
M aekfm et am# e th e r  b a i rn s  t r i b e s  frem  th e  m erth  am# east#®  
Beth b e fe re  am# a f t e r  th e  m lg ratlem  ©f th e  E lathea## 
am# Eat#m ai th e re  va# a s te a d y  f l i t e r im #  e f  amltwMKl 
elmmamt# betveem th e  Plalm * am# P lateam  throm bi # e  &ev#r 
f la th e a #  an# ih e  l e e a l  m m ltw e re ta lm W  e h a r a e te r i e t i e a  ©f 
W # i .  SteæËe « as  ttae# f w  a rre a h e a # # , sp e a r  head# , tm lvea# 
p e s t l e s ,  ham aers, am# p ip e s#  % # re  « as  l i t t l e  w e #  e r  Wme 
«o îk  bmt j^ im tin ^  am# #yim^ « e re  mse# externa iv e ly #  Bm ir, 
b a rk , am# tvim e « e re  use# im « sav in g  W gs by a l l  th e  t r ib e s
'̂̂ bi##A pp # S 9 S- ,  326* 
^Ibi#. .  pp# 303-09^316#
m
# e  % #  S f t l is f i t i  #ere m>tW e#a#* #*opl#*
th# 8n«h Xmm #».# #M  fl# b  forme#
« ïmw§m p#rt ®f the d ie t # f *11 the trlt»«e *K@e#t the 
S*ll#h# *&# eemtimied %® Wmt bi##a m, fX*tii* tv ie*  «
y#*p* Wt«p# «11 three trih e*  e@mhlmed fe r  #*f#% «#d vent 
te  hmmt hl#*m# Umn$̂ e f  tW  Ëmteaei «h# did thi* fe lled  te  
re tem  te  th e ir  mm emmtry te  the aw th  *W ieeteed  m*d# 
elmtep eemp* «rmmd J^etheed leke#^
î e  em siap ü r»  f e i t * #  th e o r le e #  th e  l e e e r  f l« th e* d  
#** f i r s t  W hm hited ty  th e  '*yide«h«*d«* *W th e  S e l is h  «ad 
B a te æ i  l iv e d  « e s t  e f  tW  Reekie## At «m mMetmmsimed t ie #  
th e s e  t e e  t r lh e *  v e r*  f o r e e i  » « s t  l a to  Wm œ am te ia#  «ad 
velleap# süd  H ie ir  « e l t a r e  heeem# smrgimKl h e tv e e e  them# e f  
t w  f l e l e #  «ad th #  P le te e a #
A æ th e r  theer^F i#  t h s t  e f  Br# l a r r y  B sh ert fe ra e y »  
Bi#L# sh e  d id  ms#t e f  h i#  « e rk  im th e  fl& thead # re#  im th e  
1 9 ^ * «  «mâ em rly **@*# s h i l e  mat th e  s t a f f  « t  U m & tm m  S t s t s  
R m iversity*  îh e  r e e a l t #  e f  h i#  e e rk  # e re  ip ih lîsh eâ  «« 
Memmir# e f  th e  Ameriesm A m threpelegie& l A ##w iatiem * % eagh 
^ )m e y « # ià ^  shemld have h«d m sxp le  ep p e rtam ity  t e  im» 
v e s t ig a te  h e th  p a s t  «ad p re s W t e a l t a r e s  im t h i s  «rsm# h#
«a# eeeean ted  maimly s r ith  r e a d i ly  a v a i la b le  evid#meea «ad 
t r a d i t im w  e f  p r th is te x y  a^M h is  e e rk a  d e a l v ery  l i t t l e  s r ith
^ m i d * . # #  S X 9 , $ m t  M l#  M e#
M
rnre'im tilt& gfm  Sxteh e v iâ im e m  th # t  W  û ù «9
aftàtlon mm$ taœaâ by mmtmxea he dlemleaea i t  rether 
g h w tly , heSj^ eexiteis^ te  drew 6<mel%eime îrêm̂. msd evem 
e te te  ## f# e t , the e ter iea  told  te  hlm hy hla Xaâiam izi-» 
fem m m t#.^
AeeeMihg te  Bp* fim iey -fil^ ^  the er lg iea l li^M t*»  
met# ét the flsthead eree were m grehp e f  Imdlama km>$m te  
h le to r ie  tr ib es es the "#heli#h feih** Aetmmlly* they mire 
fe it* e  $4mt##eae# « S ellsh ee people ebmit whom has grew» txp 
s  greet ames o f m ar fa iry  ta le s  sAiloh obseeres the truth* 
% Sir m aterial eu lture la  l i t t l e  kmwn but i s  believed that 
they liv ed  Im h oles la  the groumd, wore me e lo th es, aW 
himted amd fished* % ey had arrow polmts o f a W.aek a tome 
net used by h is to r ié  tr ib es and made metal beads o f raw 
oepper mmâ sine*  tn mppearanee they were very dark, # w r t, 
powerful, Ê.WS had a aarrmi, sloping head e&leh aceounted 
for  th e ir  "foollstm ess"* In the end th eir  stupldmeas 
deolmatW th#m, fo r  most o f them dlW follow ing th e ir  eh le f 
ever Spokeme % lls#® lower flathead was inhabited by 
smny d lfferm it people from time to  tim e, Tribes had eome
%# H* TunwyrKigh, The fa th ead  Indlam of Itontaiai 
(âmerlean Anthropelégieal Assoe 1#€1'^* ' ir  #o,  4 # ), 
pp* 18-^1* About f€«r pages out o f 16i~"& 'Ifels soW  are 
devoted to  two areheelogloal fin d s «m teur*. % mention 
Is made to  axwheologloal evldemoes in  M s work on the KUtenai*
® Ibld* . pp* 1 5 -1 7 ,
m
m u é  $#&e th e r e  m ere me mwgr trm a itle m i #&#% m m  # #  
Ihâleme l e s t  emmt# EWever* emery#» fenaâ th e  "PeellmA 
ihXI^ her#j, me eme lik e#  eM  beth  tW  Xàlîej^el em#
Salieh  ####4 e *er e f  e^teimimetiem egslmet th#B*^
A# f e r  tb e  m»%lm e f  # ie  h i e t e r l e  t r lW #  e f  th le  
erm iÿ Dr# fa rB e y « € i# i th a t  th e  S a lle h  am# m i l e p e l
earn# frem  th e  v e e t  # i l l *  th e  B atw m l earn# t w m  th e  w a t*  At 
# d la ta m t i^eimt im th e  th e  S h l is p e l  em m -. e a s t  frmm
mear Samdpelmt, lé a h e  m a  wh«a th ey  a r r iv e #  the  eemmtry m m  
eeempie# h y  th e  * # e e lie h  % lk *  # # & ertly  a f te r e a r # # ,  seme e f  
t h i  l e f t  t w  a re a  aroWW J j .h e r ta ,  f w  am
immm raa#@% am# a e t t l e #  im th e  JSemteaai liv m r a r m  im . . 
mmrtbeeaWpm Kemtaoa# mertherm I@ahe# act# aem tW aatera  
B r i t i s h  G elW hia*  % e e e  M ep l#  la tW ' h m aae  th e  Satem ei 
«he a e m ra te #  W te  % # # r  m m i t m m  hr$mehea* X ater#  a  fev  
e f  th e  % p e r  Katemai s h e  ha# beam l î v i ^  n e a r  l ih h y  a£^ 
##m im gs move# sem theaW  am# s e t t l e #  im th e  Smmere an# £lme 
a rea#  e f  F a tim a #  ia W # ^ ^
# r#  fm m ey -a ig h  « r o te  t w t ,  * T k »  t r e e  amtoebthamow# 
im W bitam te w ere a  r a s e  e f  # # a r f# . # #aW ut tm e  f e e t  am# a 
tuftlf t o  th re e  f e e t  t a l l  # I h i# #. p#- 13 « AmtoWithoaom# i*  
aefim W  a# iW ig a w a # , matiwa# a W rig lm a l, im Heïmiter*#. W m  
g e l l e a i a t e  D io tiom ary  (Sto# e # i t is m , 1@W)# W # #aWy'** 
Ëig^^'a ' #%#iee o f  '* ew #  mot emly im # i #  ease  h a t  
M s  « o rk a , g r e a t ly  a e t r a e t#  frm a h i#  # tho lam #hip . I t  i s  
ia ^ o a e ih le  t o  k m m  i f  a t a t# # # # #  g m h  a s  th e se  a w  to  he 
tak en  se rio m sly  heeamse h i s  thom g^t# a r e  %mt d ia tim gaiahe#  
from  th o se  o f  h i#  3W lam in fo rm m ta#
^%mrmey#a i# i ,  of the gatew i# $-14 #
« t  am mWeterWlmW d a te*  th e  B a lla h  a rp iv a â  
im % m m t g la tW W #  g#a&ably fr m it  th e  Klamath
reg iam  im #pe#em. % ##*  memammrn# wem© ] ^ r t  o f  a  t r ih o  Wbo 
ha# # am p el# #  am# f m # t  over e h a th a r  #moW #a@ W # w ith  
% # i r  h i l l #  o r  # i # i r  Tbm  lo a e r#  o f  th e  f i # i t  ha#
a#p### te- fIm# a m«e home am# ha#  the#  earn# to  th e  K a ilap e l 
em m try*  % a t  t r ih a »  aaelm g t h a t  th e  # a l ia h  # e r#  p eaeafm l, 
a i lo # a #  ^ e m  W  rm aim #  th e  tire  t r lh e a  liv e #  to g e th e r  
p o a e a fo iiy  f e e  eamtmrie#* t h e i r  em itmre# hiem#W t o  # matv^mû 
#*^pee» am# iamgmmg# «Hffhram eaa m ta riy  #i#ap##ar#a * ' % i#  
« a s  J h e  a itm e tlo m  rhrm  th e  a& lte#  a^^wwre# am  th e  aoem #*^
# r*  fm m »y*#l#h# tfeea, W i# a  an  o p in io n  eom sem ing 
th e  o r ig in  e f  th e  S a i ia h  e h ie h  l a  a x a o tiy  o p p o a ite  @het o f  
Mr* f a i t *
The i a t e a t  ami p e ih ap a  m»at im p o rtan t a re h e o lo g ie a i  
ami am th ro p r^ eg iea i a o rk  In  v e a te m  U m tm m  i a  th a t  Whieh 
i a  W in g  o a r r i e i  hy  Mr* G arlim g M aimif o f  # ie  s t a f f  o f  
Montana S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty .  Siw^e t h i s  vo rk  i s  a t i l l  in  
p eo i^ea#  ami Mr* M aisn f h as  n o t a s  y e t  p o h lis h e i th e  r e s n l t a  
o f  h i s  in v e a tig a tlm a a »  i t  i s  to o  e a r ly  to  $ e« # io t # m t  h i#  
t h e o r iw  w i l l  he# Ee ami Mr* th a in  Mhite* a ram tàier l iv in g  
m . # 1 0  s e a t  sh o re  o f  MLa^teai la k e»  W ve mm#e s e v e ra l  
a ro h e e lo g io a l  i ia e o v e r ie #  vhioh*  When em ahinei v i t h  what i s
^^TPum#y**aigh# th e  P la taw ai In d ian s  o f  M ontana, pp,
1S*»1S *
m
kmm# tm â  #,*% mmy be fm m â §  m t f  tW@# m u re  
l i # i t  @B #k@ « ttb |« e t*
M r* Kelmif W lleve# that the 8#ll#h  #W 
la i  lap el hmva l  ived la  w eateîa lentaaa la  geaem l aW the 
Irfsnrea Mathmd la  p aatlea ler fe r  a Immĝ  leag time# tlhethm* 
w  B0 t  #mae eW&er triha ea talbe* paeeedW ^hea la aet aaa# 
|#etaa#d aW aker# the h ia te r le s l tp iw #  ea»a Êtmi la  aet 
d e fla tte ly  irnsrn&m à tah eeleg lea l evldem e pelmta te  e t  
lea a t three d lffer ea t e a lta m l perleda WËleh Ŵ mëe la te  
eeeh etW r aad eh leh  perhepe liarelved d lffe»aat talh#a#
% eae am# ae etw atlfled  s ite a  te  aid la  dm tli# aaeheelegieal 
dlaeeeerle## laa tea# , « r tlfh e ta  are feam# la  at leaa t %re* 
é lf lê ïe ü t  le v e le  er terraeea aheve the preaeat (#ere lia »  
e f  Flathead lak»« This la  prebehlj #ae te  the fa e t tW t 
the aarfaee e f  tk# lake has leéa r e i emmaidemahly ever a 
lex^ periW  e f  tlm» a# #latW a# E lw r emt i t s e l f  a deeper 
ehéamsl# %# eea#arativ@ ly le v e l ireat a&tere prevlded ideal 
eam#iag plaeea aaâ es the le v e l e f  the lake f e l l ,  the eaap 
s i t e s  ears meved deem the slep es te  W aear the e a te r , 
fhaa la  the h ighest le v e l aWve the lake are fetm# the 
e ld est evldeaeea e f  e u ltw e , the seeead le v e l i s  late%%edlat# 
Im age, and the lesrest, er that mearest the présent lake 
sh ere, la  the la te s t*
Thmtgh the le v e ls  shadki in to  eaeh e# ier , im sash  
are found p p ejee tlle  p e in ts , p e s tle s , scrapers, and mr%#
# f 'k m lw m - malla tgr #1»*, &W mmmn
$@ W l # ^  t#  #  p m T ttm û L a ^  I w e l#  %&#
Anm th e  eW ee t l e v e l  e r e  e f  h a e e l t  « n i e re  r e l e t l v e l y  Im g  
«mi W eW * % 1 «  « « « * ' t e  I n i l e e t e  # e le e *  em lW rn l e f f lm lty  
#1%% W m  ?!*%#«% t r ib e #  t e  th e  # e# t*  l e  # *  e e e e e i le v e l  
# 1#  e r t l f e e t #  heglm t e  «he#- a  a l i ^ t  f l e i i i t  ImflmmB#* 
f e i n t e  a r e  # h e rt« p  m â  m tm e w r  «a# eeme f l i n t  l a  greeem t* 
W m  l a t e # t  W lW m l w m m tm  ghe# #  trmamWmw fia lm e  «nâ 
#% it« imfimem»#* f l i n t  le rg -e ly  r ^ ^ a e e e  W e a l t  f e e  i^ -in ta  
#&l#h. a r e  « a i  m etehW  i n  l^ e  fle i-n e  meemer# fh e  -
h»*#3r greavW  hammer, an  l^ lm m e n t e f  mneh in p e rta n e e  t e  tW  
W a te r  te lh e e  a#  n e e e a e e r j  t e  W eak  th e  W«#« e f  large- 
anim al#* aW  Ww a r t i f a e t  p e i ^ p m  amet t f p i e a l  e f  f l a l n t  
#m ltnre*  1# r e l a t i v e l y  a tm W a n # # ^  .@lae* t m i  r e l i a i  eepper 
h w i#  a re  a l a e  fem ai* i n i i e a t i i ^  a e tn a l  e r  aeemW ary e e n ta e t#
I*- m a lw f#  nggmhlW aW  m»te« ami mmamaerl##»- 
e f  th i#  in feém atim a maa g a in a i  th e  v r i t a r  freai etav» 
vmmatimaa- # i  th  #p#  K a le n f  a n i  w t fieW - t r ig #  t e  « r» h e e le g i*  
e a l  a i t w  araam i % athe#d  W ke# % f i e a l  f l a in e  t r a i t e  im» 
e l t t i a  l i a d t e i  n ee  e f  re g e ta h l# . f e e ia *  wŝ _ f ieh ii% *  me # r m »  
n e a t  4 h ie lllag a* -W  m t e r  t r a m g ^ P ta t i e a ,  ' l i t t l e  W ekeW y w- 
g e t te ry *  me tr im  e w v in g ,  h i # d y  im re le p e i a k in  # w k *  p ee r  
# w i  ami W aa ae rtc . H i n t  ami e h a i i i a a  p e in te *  h m v f  g rem W  
W aaerm* iepmdemm# mm th e  h ia e n  ami a  memaii# liA #*/ % p ie a l  
f ia ta a n -  t r a i t #  in e lW #  « a ta e a iv e  nee e f  #mlm$m* iemp* r e e t a  
ami" W m riea* naa e f  d ig g in g  tem&e* #aad»amhterrame#m wimter- 
hevwea* m ^ a h le  amt e r  m am  eev ere#  te n t#  an# lw m » te  emam# 
h m a e a ,  e a t e r  trm m eperta tien* ,' ha#E etry* m w ving* elnha*  f i a h  
ep eem *  W eka* tra p #  an# net#*  i a w  a k in  m m U  h ig h ly  ie v e le p #  
#  m #  f a i r  #eW  epegk* #heaa t m i t a  a r e  met a%elnaiv@*
B w a. a t  # al.## jW 0r@ #elegy e f  B e rth  A m eriea. ee# 59» 
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w m n ^ îm û ^  WWemm %hw# t e  W&e m â  #e#%. mwmm w m  
^G&Ably %  ty lW #  # t  %Wm»
^imS %h@3p# 1» « #tp@mg p o s s i b i l i t é  t b s t  #LS êsllW k «m#
Bmtsmml syylvW  #sm@ tlmS' wiMkSm %Tm I s s t  Hixos WmArW 
é#srs# By* T elt*# Wm@#é %%mt ###*. We Wib## * # s  ërlvem  
ses#  t é  the ü se h fe e t sa# #h@# Plsl##' t^iWSp preW hlé 1& 
the mmtf IfÔQ*## ïwy %#■ mesr t e  the treth# Wm Ih llsp e l . 
hmé pE^hshié hWm im the lo v er  ##theW ' fey#-:lm%# ' tW e hefere 
tW  srriim l e f  W ese te#  trlW # fwm the «met eaS #W* per* 
heps W# erigimml !üWhiWmts e f  # #  erw-*,' VWWéW the 
sm w e^. t e  W*## pWhlmee# W#y pmehmhly w ill m m w W W lly
Imfemmtien mhm*t WWIW Berne emi Weir e#y ef life 
im hi#t«#ie#ÛL time#:̂  tm this esse slmee s t^ t 1@W# 1# «meh 
smpe WwWm%#é tWm thst with e#l«& we hswe W#m eemeermW# 
Ihe smterisl êmltersg smlsl sa# pelitiesl ewgmis#ti#% 
spiritéftl beliefSÿ- «mâ- daé̂ tem##é life ef tW#e trihes hewe
Wem #e s*ll r#3x@rtW im the sWdies ef smWre##l##'i#ts smt
.
îm the $wmmtùM sW reeeWs ef 'esrly em#er#ew# fhr Wsae##, 
emâ mieei'̂ aeyie# Wat tW#e i# little ï#ie* im mer# #w# 
amimrimim#: :%hwm here* 3h this reepeet  ̂ the three WiWe 
esm̂ W treste#-' tegether *
Wm trsâitimsl hw* ef W# #eli#i «m# im Mttmweet 
Vslley Wt they ess sise W eemei#erW as hmwim# heaos im 
the lever #athesg#- Mmeh ef Welr vsgetmhh tm à , pirtieii*
MX
ÎmtXj  aW mmmmp mem- Smm- flW ld#
im 0mmm ?mimXm #W alm xg. Gm# -Greek# %m th l»  «xnni 
mXam fl# W #  mM W W W  #a#p# # lk , «nâ ^Hsuâl g w m *^  fltengh 
r#a#e ##werW. wa«& # f ###%«%# #&»ly #%@@t
fajpeW m m ^ # f %b«m t#  mmk# ^ a ir  h#w a* .a t la a a t tmap#* 
a m rlly#  Im % » M #a# M latW ad*^^
. gm tm al'# #&@ bava is  msate^lâm l tW a# llv W  
im tw  %##«# #$$&#### Wa#: f@# th a iy  - sa:^%  as area._: Whia& is #  
elmâaâ m m rtf # i i  # f . $&# , % ai.#  m#&s awpi^ mme. mmm
M.a#i##a W ke a t Sm m m ^ -Bairt̂ mt: am# .-Usa  ̂àmâ #%»# e f them 
iitW  wmm me i### #e%m&sa»tly # *  .#E1 la p e l is  % * 
a m ^ - 'aW. #a#t # f tw  Mf Wm #%%#
ts ib # # ^ tb#  la lia p a l aama meat .g#Qm,#»l% agme# a*#p.'::.## 
Wawp #atWm@# l^ a ir  imm^a ise iW W  #01 .e f tw t...a * lla y
l a: # W t W # ' th is  ::%%$ W  - .#mma te  be e a lle a  i&# "K atbea##" 
ha# baas am # # # a ta # * &m #a.them ity maia##is#d # a t the  
.satme ##» ###%' by iw W hbe.si%  tm iba# bw#s##..tha #a liah#  is  
e#wtgmWi*tW^$K@s t#  MWgy .'e f # a  t# b a a  tm^Wmw #a#t# - hW  
memmX h e # # * th a t i# : , . 'f ia t as te p * &## gWga# am# e it *« - 
11$ 4MŴ» àsmWmap amggeat# th a t tbay magr Wve mwrnmSTTm 
amatams m a # # # ; # # -  #att#m ea fr a # a l bema# a s i maaer Hia 
iaqpaat e f e # # ;:.a # W p *#  gave the  pmaetiw.# See 
E i# #  # #  m # # a #  irn im m  e f #m IB . m e S à li«&
pm #tie# et êem 
feW üE# th a ir  e hn a ra s*#  a xm ll* asS i t  ie  # # # ib i#  # a t  # e  
# # #  *#W the##* m m e a p p l ie s  a&itm# ah a  # # W # p * .te e S \ # #  
%##as;:##g##a#:iam fa r  # *  jh s e #  "th e  j^ y la "  * #'es:..a#eS 
«## .# # # * #&e S a il#  «amis tap the aidea e f th e if heaSe
as# may# "S a l:!# * *  m #sim g th is  #mW amd gee ta re  th a t#  - 
'*## #% #:## # # # # * "  % i#  eouIS he takas te  mmm " Plathemd" #
e i t •# p* s is#
BU
aW exWMe# méstwmrû mreima Wk# wmê th»
z»iv«r o f tho mm# Im Maho mwà
F#i»b#pl tW  mo#% ##peot @f tW l#  lif# #  smâ
î?iat «biefc WaW them to g e th e r iftiii# aakiag th@m helomg t e  
n e ith e r  the JPlelmi e r  F late«e e a l te r a l  élvieiomm, ### th e i r  
fee# <|e«st*^®. i#okiz% kniwfleôg# e f  ig r le e l te r e ,  th» me- 
t l v i t l e a  e f  them# t r i  hem m#r@ mrr#3^@# te  ooBWiimte elomel^' 
w ith memmommi ehangem i n  leeml pimmt mW mmimml l i f e ,  th e i r  
fee# gaemt emmterimg mhemt h isen  Wmting en the Flminrn msd 
gm ther^^  ametm mW W rri#** al<wag w ith  mem# f lm h i^  «ikS 
hfmting e f  aemr, e lk , @W mmmll gem#. In the hmrer #mtbem## 
Mm mmmi m m t as#;, .gethererm, the men mere rempem-
mihle fo r th e  «aîm il fee# pro#notm, w hile # #  wmmm gather## 
the wegetahlm mtmplem. ftm meet impertmmt plemt feed# w «^ 
t h i  h i t t e g r w t ,  eiwmm, wil# onions, semeral MW# o f b e r r ie s ,  
and th e  inner W rk o f the  yellow nine# %npi% the spring
^ #m e#t where otherw ise in ilem ted , the following 
infozwmtion aboat the Indian  on 1 to r#  was taken from the 
works o f J# A# f e l t  and H# H# f« m e y -H i^  itxlch have a l ­
ready been s ite d #  Both o f  these  amthoi# oovered the same 
m ate ria l in  mn#i the  same way and th e ir  ^ r k s  are  mm in ly  a 
diaonaaion o f  cn ltn re#  Bee f e l t ,  og# e i t ## pp# 
a l l  o f ^ rn e y -a ig h * #  work#
* Mary la rg e  tre e s  along the west lake shore and in
Mg Draw haw# ht<m p a r t ia l ly  debarked# Assordlag to  
Sept la te  M athias, t  he p resen t e h ie f  o f the R athead lake 
Khteimi, th i s  was done to  get a t  the lim er tmrk whleh was 
need fo r  food* l a  A p ril , 1981, b o rii^a  were made in  a 
nomber of these tre e s  and the animal rings were oonnted to  
detezmlnm the approximate date  a t  sh ieh  the deW rking
as
m x m m r  th e  t r lW #  hr#W  m# liA e  mmmll f e a l l ^  g rc ^ p i whleh 
e o a tte re a  t#  t h e i r  few er!t»  vegeteWL# ejw3 b e r ry is g  grm W e# 
p r îæ « r l ly  l a  h i t  t i e  M t t e r r e e t  mad 0rcwr Greek w elleye anâ e t  
Gmmee P ra i r ie *  W hile th e  w ja ta  were g e th e rla g *  garepariag, 
was e t  o r  la g  ro o t#  sad W rr l» # ,: th e  mm were f l« h l% ,  o r  
h aa tlB g  f o r  deer*  e lk ,  mooee* im o a ta in  gomte, g o p h ers , mwek* 
r e t # ,  o ^ e r  em ail e n lm a ls , sad g«ee h lrd s  #
W allke th e  P le lh s  tr lfe e # , th e  IW laim  o f  Lower P la t»  
head W alley depended to  a oonelderw hle e x tm t  wpom f i s h  fo r  
feW * f ^ o a t ,  w h l te f le h ,  eqw a»*fl#h , su c k e r# , mad eew erel 
u a ld e a t l f l e d  sp e c ie #  wm?e o au ^a t l a  most o f  # e  lo c a l  s t r w w *  
Balmmm w ere ppohahly  th e  m& mt le # o r t# a t  foW  f i s h  hu t a# 
on ly  a  few o f  th e se  iwm Im th e  s t r e m #  diw ilalag westward^ o a t  
o f  f a t h e a d  M k e , fâie lad  la  ma were fo rced  to  t r a v e l  aero## 
th e  G ahlnet Koamt&lm# f o r  t h e i r  supply  o f  t h i s  f i s h .  Salmon 
w ere e a a ^ t  w l# t w » lrs  m? wmre sp e a re d , e& ll#  hook# asd l i n e s ,  
d e a d fa l l  Wmeps, n o o se s , and d lp p l%  nets^®  were used to
o c c u rrW .  % e  h l# ^ # # t r in g  ccnmt was abou t one h m d rsd  and 
fo r ty - tw o , so  i t  I s  jro b a b le  t h a t  t i »  p a r t i c u l a r  t r e e  was 
deharkW  i n  sh o u t 1S09* fh e  p r a c t ic e  la  s t i l l  in  u s e , a t  
l e a s t  la f a w e  o f  th e  o ld e r  Ind lam s.
^% ia?ney-^ igh , T im  F la th ead  IW ia n s  o f Montana» p p , 
@3-54* % i s  a u th o r i ty  wimW10BaE”tSr"EirnsW *nsWcr used 
n e ts  b u t David fhospsoB , ma O ctober 1 2 , 180#, s tu p e d  a t  
p re s e n t  g e r m  la p id s  on th e  O lark  # r k  s&er# he Ébund th re e  
t e n t s  o f  Saliaflh e a te h ln g  •herrÎH®* w ith  a sm all d ip p in g  n e t .  
See M» 0* W hite , e d i t o r ,  David $hcmpse#*s jm r n a l s  R e la tin g  



























t r lW a  th«  f l # t  to  o w #  anâ g© p© »e«fally  t© tb #  P le in #  
and e o n t im a l  « « rf» ro  r@ #nlt#d* V p  t© th e  t l iw  th a t  
P le in #  tn ih e #  hegon to  g e t  t r a d e  mmeketa,  th e  « e a te m  
t r i b e # p heemma# o t  t h e i r  s u p e r io r  a reh e ry  and g r e a te r  
b rav e iy p  aeem to  have held  t h e i r  ©en a g a in s t  th e  s u p e r io r  
m œ ber# o f  th e  M .aekf«et« W ith th e  advent o f  f iro a m S p  hoe* 
ev w p  th#  eea tm m  t r ib e #  began to  lo#o so  h e a v ily  th a t  i n  
181# i t  ea#  re p o r te d  t M t  in  a g a l ie h  oemp o f  about 80 te n t#  
n e a r  X lae io a  Creek th e re  v e re  abou t #0 te n t#  o f  e id o # # ,^ ^  
AmWehe# «W a tta o k #  by # ié  M .aekfe#t in  Maria#. Pas# fmpoed 
th e  S k ten a i and i a l l s p e l  to  abaWmm th a t  ro u te  to  th e  b iso n  
g ro u n d s , tb # n  eomblned # l t h  th e  :W .i#h to  e a s t  by
viqr o f  the  passe#  to  th e  s o u th ,  â#  a r e s u l t  o f  tW  %aoh* 
f e e t  a t ta o k s p  K arla#  Pas# rm m ined  n e a r ly  fo rg o tte n  asd un­
used u n t i l  red iso o v w e d  in  1W 8 by John P, S teveW  fo r  th e  
d r e a t  XortlMn>n SailroaiS  ,
V a rfa re  sm s n o t eonfinod  to  t M t  whioh oeeurred  on 
b iso n  hun ts#  though th e  th r e e  t r i b e s  « e re  a lom st a le a y s  
f r ie n d ly  to  th e  t r i b e s  e a s t  o f  them , Th%  M aokfee t f re q u e n t­
ly  v en tu red  in to  hover f la th e a d  V alley  on r a id in g  and horse-* 
s t e a l i i ^  p a r t i e s  and e f f o r t s  s h le h  « e re  made to  e s ta b l i s h  
pease were o f  no a v a i l .
The s ta n d a rd  h a b i t a t  ism o f  th e  th r e e  t r i b e s  was th e
to
* ^« h lte#  ©#» o l t , .  e n t ry  f o r  Kareh 1 ,  1812, p .  213,
m
ttm X e m X  à k im  tepe#* Im e s m p  m m m l l j  #MPamg$# i a
# o ia s l# #  f e e l a  w m m p a m  were wade ©f b ea# , v eo d , maâ 
at©a©ÿ l l t t l ©  weaving va© deae^ aM  p o tte ry  waa p r a e t l e a l ly  
m om -exiatant* Beeorda were k ep t <m netehed s t i e k s  o r ©n 
k n o tte d  o o r â a * ^  f r a a a p o r ta t io n  was on f o o t ,  ©a horeebaok,
©r l a  oaneea ,  TW I^X is|N il and Ë aten a i naed bark-oovered  
€0» d n g w t eaaoea rm r&  e x te n s iv e ly  tW n  d id  th e  S a lia h , «to© 
a r e  © red lted  w ith  b e in g  th e  f i r s t  to  seeur© h o rses  frmm a 
t r i b e  t o  th e  e o n th .
F o litie a lX y »  each  ©f #%e tribe©  wa# under a sewi* 
h e re d i ta ry  head c h i e f  and # #  iM iv id n a l  baz^e and v illage©  
in to  whiWi each t r i W  was d lv id W  was ©nder a  ©ub»Ghi©f#
War chief© » Who were © anally  s e le c te d  ev w y  y ea r b u t g e t* r a l ­
l y  h e ld  t h e i r  p e s itic m  a© lo i^  a s  t h e i r  in f la e n e e  was g re a t#  
le d  th e  w ar p a r t ie s *  A ©om mil e f  e ld  m m  and th e  g r e a te s t  
w arrio r©  a c ted  i n  an  a d v iso ry  c a p a c ity  and ©ometlwe© © elected 
a new M ad c h ie f*
In  t h e i r  r e l ig io n »  th e  Indiazm b e liev e d  in  a g re a t  
v a r ie ty  o f  sp ir it© »  b o th  good and b ad . % e  a&amsn» o r  
m edicine ©an» was an  lmp&rt&n% person  in  every  bard  and
0* halm xf» I t t te n a i  ^ l e n d e r  Eecoi^ fXS.)* % i s  
m ip ib llsh e d  w a im sc rlp f  d e s c r ib e s ' â  M  licept by B a p tis te  
K a th ia s  #md h i s  f a tM r *  I t  o r ig in a l ly  mis a  k n o tted  cord 
W t h as been t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  n o te  book* Dots re p re s e n t 
year©» c ro s s e s  a r e  dea th s»  h o r iz o n ta l  l in e s  a re  b ir th s *  
O ccasional h i s t o r i c a l  event© a re  reco rded  as d o ts  o r  l in e s *  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  re c o rd  co v e rs  th e  p erio d  s in c e  18B9*
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##%«# I went ea  s f d p i t  q aea t#  t e  f lW  m gmardiam a p l e l t  ,  
#&* legaaS* e f  the## t r i t e #  mh&aaaS i n  a t e r le #  o f  dw #rfa , 
giaitttSf «aâ W m n iae#  en iw a l ehamaetmr# aeeh as  "Goyet##* 
lego isj o f  im te p e s t e o n e e r ^  G hieiag  S h i r t ,  a h e re  
elaim aS hy h e th  th e  S c l la h  an# E a liap # !*  A eoor^lag to  tW  
a t o r i e s ,  tM s  amn, an  orGixmi?^ In # ia n , l i r e #  l<mg b e fo re  
t l »  s& it* s  sa s» «  #%at ma#e h i#  tmmanal #a#  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
M  f re d io to #  t h a t  men # i t h  f a i r  sk in s  an# lm% b laok  robes 
so n l#  or*  day amas t o  te a a h  ^ e  t r u t h ,  t o  g i# s  a  nav m m pm l 
l a v ,  aW  to  s to p  tW  v a w  w ith  th e  M a ak fse t*  A fte r  th e
ISLaak Robes v oal#  am## o th e r  f a i r  skim s sh e  v en l#  o ra in m
*
th e  o w n try *  T h o u ^  th e y  Vohl# aialoi s la v e s  o f  t t *  îzk tian s, 
th ey  sh o a l#  n o t bo r é s i s té # *  S h in in g  S h i r t  a l s o  ose# th e  
s i# n  o f  th*  Gross.* Thcmgh tW  S a té n a i do n o t rw o g n iso  
th e s e  s t o r i e s ,  th e y  e la im  t h a t  th e y  # i#  o b serv e  th e  week by 
havii%  a r e l ig o n s  danee ev e ry  se v en th  day*
Ramily l i f e  was f a i r l y  s ia ^ le *  Monogamy was th e  
r o l e ,  though  t h »  o n ly  ^ e e k  on polygawy sms eooxmale» 
G hlld rm i ware w ell«* treated  b a t  n o t pampered* % e g i r l s  
p layW  w ith  d o l l s ,  th e  boys w ith  bows an# arrow s* M o e e tie n  
in  l i f e  began e a r ly  beeamae everyone helped  to  g e t  food# 
@ene%mlly, s o e ia l  o em tro l was en fo ree#  by r i â i e u l e  and 
p r w e p t ,  thoog^ w h ip p ij^  by th e  e h i e f  sms a ls o  used in  sime 
o f  th e  w o rs t v io la t io n s *  Two v i r tu e s  t h a t  the  In d ian s  in  
t h i s  a re a  have W en noted  f o r  a r e  t h e i r  met lo u lo u s o o u rte sy
m
vlrtu@ n«ne«s* A il  o f  tho o o rl^  W&lto» oommentW 
e&  %hea# o h a rm o to r la tlo a . A nother ohm%%otoylatle whleh bma 
heen w m h  n o tio e â  la  t h e i r  pmolflam# th m g h  th e  S e l is h  anâ 
K a lie p f ill  T m j have Imd a few em ail w ars lm%g ag o , tM  t r ih e s  
w ere g e n e ra l ly  a t  peaoe w ith  m & st e f  t h e i r  ne ighbors exeept 
th e  SOLaokfeet and i t  has been th e  b o a s t o f  the th re e  t r i b e s  
th a t  they  n e v e r  to o k  th e  l i f e  o f  a  w hite  m M  ÎM  w ar.
T h is ,  th e n , i s  th e  s e t t i n g  in to  w hleh s to ite  men 
if iti^ d e d  e a r ly  i a  th e  l # t h  o e n tn ry . With t h a t  ia trusim m  
th e  h is to z ^  o f  th e  In d ia  as  beoame in e x o ra b ly  boam3 up t f i th  
t h a t  o f  th e  w h i te s .  Though f o r  mahf y ea rs  th e  In d ian s were 
re sp o n s ib le  f#p amoh o f  # e  developm ent o f  th e  hewer B la t-  
h ead , th a t  developm ent same about only  as  the  r e s u l t  o f 
e f f o r t s  by th e  w h ite s  to  g iv e  the  IM ia n s  a new o u i tim e .
HSw w e ll the##  e f f o r t s  sm oeeded  was g r e a t ly  in flu en ced  by 
th e  e ld  way o f  liv im ##
m k w m  l î ï
à m  m m  m m s ,
T îm  & M  tv t r  trm ë e ra , %h#%h th e y  m é»  l l t t l #
em  th e  #lé#Mmee@* im r# th e  vamgmer# & f 
th e  w ee tw W  mevlmg i ^ m t î e r *  %  mmkl% A"l*%We w ith  W* 
IMlemm# et#ytlm %  th #  h r##M o«a e f  ^ e i r  p r im it iv e  e e e le ty ^  
em# hy mmkl:# th e  em m try  th#y i^egmrW  th e  ##y f e r
l e t e r  eemer# eh# e« r#  le e k lz ^  f e r  eevegee t e  e i v l l l e e  e r  
mm len d #  t e  s e t  t i e *  % »  e e é th e m  p e r t  e f  th e  Beeer f i a t »  
he&a# W ee«#e e f  i t #  le e e t le m  Ifi r e l a t i o n  t e  m>%htmlm p& am m  
#h@ r l t e r  rem tw #  e a r ly  "tomama ttte m a tm  e f  a e t i v l t y  hy 
them# men# % ey  made l i t t l e  e f f e r t  t e  pem etra te  th e  a re#  
ad jaeem t t e  F la th eaâ  %*Ëke heeaeae e f  th e  rmgge# t e r r a i n  azsÊ 
heeanae tW  IW la n # , v l t h  «hem th ey  tra â e é ^  «are  ew m en tra teé  
i n  th e  v a lle y #  t e  th e  aem th anâ «e# t*
% *  f l r a t  ap p earam^e e f  an  e x p lo re r  an4 f e r  t r a d e r  
in  n e r th v e a te m  M estam  eame i n  180# Wien Bavld % emp#en, one 
e f  th e  man e n tre a te d  by th e  M ortheeat Oempany « 1 th  th e  ta s k  
e f  earry l*®  th e  f a r  t r a d e  « e e te a rd  t e  t î »  F a e lf ie ^ ^  reaehed
^##e S r i t l e h  tw p  emmpenie#, th e  Hadeen*# Bay 
and th e  B erthm eet Omapany^ had #1### aho%# 1784 been in  em^* 
p e t i t im a  f e r . # #  f a r ' t r a d e  e a s t ' e f  th e  Rw^slea* Baeh had 
em atlnW ally empmWed « e a te a rd  #W  %y 1801 th e  mmre aggre#» 
a iv e  *er#m m et «as read y  t e  ere## th e  Reekie# # ^ e
# e rk .  jF ^ m a la  o f  Jehm t e r ^  e d ite d  lu f W* 8* hee l#
and F* # »  I m t ï i f p# f  ’ lÉ h llt^  e e . ' e i t # .  x le -e x x i i#  The in t r e »
d a e t iw #  e f  heWk e f  th e# #  w o^m hav©  e x e e lle n t  d e s e r lp tlo n #  
o f  th e  e a r ly  f a r  tra d e #
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til»  h#####t#r* o f  tW  Oolombla «Bâ âeaeenâoâ Eootmiml
ÂprlXÿ 1808# ma# Rib%%ar^# 1810, %» iméo #»v#p*l 
t r i p #  %hyom^ moytWrm I4 # i#  emé m ortW eateM i itm ta ii» ,
W HO Wg Rallym pol H<m»e wa tb #  **# t #hore e f  la k e  f m â  
0 « O re ille  i s  S eptem ber, 1800, a ^  B aleeah Booae on tW  O lark  
fO i^ w a r  preammt % e;#aem  % 11# Im Veveœbes* e f  the  eame 
y e a r ,^  Oa ®ae o f  M e O orîsg  th l a  p e r io â ,  Thw##@#
e*y bav# em tei^a l i t t l e  # t te m r o o t  % & lley. I m  O eto b er, 1800, 
ebem be wa* om  M e way ffom  th e  O la rk  fterk to  tb o  Eoetemal 
B le ep , i t  l a  jgmealble th a t  be may have o r  w eed  to  tW  e a s t  
o f  Wie 4 IvW e a e p ira tiz iB  tb e  dz#l%mge o f  l i t t l e  M tte fP o o t
Biwmp frw e tha  t  o f  %o##*om B le w  « S inee b i s  e a a o t pootO 
eammet be determ im ea, t b l a  i s  oiüLy a eem jeotop# ,^
Of 1%oe##om*# meat appearamee im tiw  W eep A a tb e aé  
tbopo i s  so  éem W . A f te r  w im toplsg a t  S a leeab  Borneo, @s 
jPebpsapy 8 8 , 1810, be aW  f iv e  om spaslosa , Memeeeas,
#W %iep, Bomlapd, a s^  two iM iam a , s ta r t e d  u p  t w  mepth bank
% b i t e ,  oo# e i t » . pp* a o ia * @ iii ,  1* Oomee, Bw
M # i t  oa th e  Bet%r g i i to p y  o f  # e  O p w tw  B op#w eet.  th e  Was#
sad  bavidi fbempeoa* l l ,  
“ 'I | #0#E, OP* c i t «* p p . 'M*»g5*
>, OP* c i t . .  p p . 45-58* % e  e d ito p  b e lie v e s  
th a t  Th##aem *e pooW "ppobably le d  him e a e t o f  $be r id g e  
se p a x a tix ^  th e  l i t t l e  M t t e r p w t  asd tb o a p io s  p iveps and 
w est to  Pleiwp Oreek* I b id * , pp* 58m-51m. Anotimp 
am thop ity  iW io a te #  b e l i e f  im a  p o o  t o  fapWwp to  th e  wemt, 
mp fbtm pew i Riwep t o  th e  v l e l s i t y  e f  Hm stisg la k e  and down 
Biebep Ôpeek to  B b o tesa i l i v e r *  See Gone*, op* o l t ,»  pp* 
5?lm*57W*
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©f th# Olark # p k  l a  #@#r©b ©f b lreh  îiark fe r  a eaa@e* fb© 
a l^ %  ©f %im aad the nmx.t âmj «ere sp©nt aear present
F la la s  a a i a t  SsiO àJK# the ^ t h  the party  s e t  & it &sà 
©rosseâ the high 'grassy b i l l s  i^ le h  horâer l i t t l e  a t t e r r e o t  
V alley ©a th e  sea tb eest#  A fte r tra v e lin g  fo r  hcara over the 
reagh# h i l ly  greaW  al@j% #he north  Wnk o f H atheaâ E lver, 
a t  SfûO B.%, they a rriv e#  a t  a B allsh o&a# of t#enty*one 
ten t#  looate# near p reaeh t D iaoa,^ Here % eapsen traded 
tohaeo© fo r  swat and dlaeovered th a t  9 saa llen , a VTeiwh» 
Canadian firee tm pj^r®  iwis In  #ie v le ln ity *  The party  re*
% h iW #  ep# # lt-» # .# p , @0# 9 #a, The le e a t lo o  o f  t h i s  
esN# i s  la r g e ly  a ® sl$ er ©f se n jeo  tu re  ♦ fb e  p a r ty  rode fo r  
m l i t t l e  ev e r f iv e  h cm ^  and th e a # i  th e  read  was *v#ry bard 
s l ip p e iy ’,  atony,®  I t  i s  p ea s ih le  th a t  th e y  made th e  sp p ro x l-  
sm te ly  f o r ty  m ile s  in  t W t  t l s w .  l a t e r  event#  and d e a e r ip -  
tlozw  ©f th e  t e r r a i n  eeem to  sm h s ta n tla te  t b l a  a s  th e  looa*  
tlo m .
% h W ## p# i # n ,  H aenlien ^ o W b ly  oroased  th e  
m n Q ta la e * lE ra  % m # e e n  in  1807 and was e v id e n tly  in  the  
hewer f la th e a d  f o r  «®»s tim e be f e r e  th e  l a t t e r  s o lv e d #  Ih e  
name# %*anBoi# E iv e t ,  M iehel Bordeax, Mpaneoie Or ego i r e .  
R e g is te r  B e l la i r e ,  yaee© F in la y , G harle# lo y e r ,  H oole, Loi©, 
E e llan g # " ,  aW s e v e ra l  o th e rs  ap p ear f re q u e n tly  in  th e se  
lo a r m ls *  H ost o f tbmn were Eresw^^^aiwdians e r  ha lf» h re« d  
f r e e  tr a d e rs »  I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  sobw o f thmm were In  th e  
bower f la th e a d  a re a  b e fo re  T hm #son a r r lv W  * These men 
g em era lly  W d In d ia n  fa m il ie s  and led  a  w aW erlng , p r im it iv e  
l i f e .  % #y  were n o t r e g a la r ly  a tta c h e d  to  th e  t à t  companies 
and wandered tbro i% hont th e  f u r  e im n try  tra p p in g  aW  t r a d l i^ »  
I t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  Jaeo o  CJaeqnes) th e  most femona
o f  th e  f r e e  t r a d e r s ,  trap p ed  and hnnted  th ronghont mteh o f 
th e  bower R a th e a d , in o ln d in g  th e  a re a  w est o f  f la th e a d  bak e , 
b e fo re  and a f t« p  ThoE^eon came in to  th e  v a l le y .  Tho*##o# 
made f re q u e n t re fe re n c e s  to  him  aW h is  fam ily  and i t  appears 
tW t  he t r a v e l le d  q u i te  ex teJW lv e ly . See i b id . .  pp . 4 7 , 4 0 , 
ë@, passim ,  (hie a n # io r l ty  w ro te  th a t  th e  reco rd  shows th a t  
MLnlay was th e  f i r s t  e x p lo re r  o f the  headw aters o f  Golnmbia 
H iv er in  th e  F la thead  o o n a try . See J .  A. M eyers, "Jacques 
S . Finlay,®  W ai^inato» H is to r io a l  ^ a r t e r l y .  % (1 918), S66.
« t  #L* eaap  «3d %he ttex t day t w  Imdlam a h ia f
aam% a yoang w m n t a . f in d  B aaa llaa  #o th a t  a a a ld
laam a # i#  me«a Im a rd a e  t a  d ea ld *  h la  n e a t mavementm » !»«ito«»
lu g  t h a t  B@anll#a ima t a  be a t  a B a ten a l aamp t a  th e  napth-* 
e a a t ,  t h r n ^ t m  and sema a f  h la  mem. a ta p te d  « i t  a t  A*#*
« I  th e  B8th# A ftap  a hard  f iv e  hemp# w iâ fg  W im y aP#»lvW a t  
th e  l a t e n a i  aas#»^  f i n i i ^  t h a t  m a n lla a  Md n a t y f t  
a p r iv a d , ^ x e y  f o r  th a  n l ^ t ,  fSsm  # * t  day 9hw#e«m
engaged an  In d ia n  t a  h e ly  him aaapeh f a r  Ê aanllan  and a t  
noon t h ^  found hW  to  tW  mopth tra p p in g  h e a te r#  I t  « « i 
anm nged th a t  ha e m e e  to  th e  l a t e n t  £ th e  n ex t day t a
h e lp  yp##ap# n a t a r i a l a  /fi#, a eanaa* %#epamm them Petmmad 
t a  th e  In d ia n  ewap* and thoagh  he and h la  men loakad f a r  
aame# a n t e r l a l a  th e  sNiiit o f  t h a t  day «3d a l l  à f  #3#: next#
&I h ld »i> pp# t l « ® l r  th e  d a a a p lÿ tle n  o f  tW  oouatpy
and th e  tlsMi t r a v a i le d *  %hoa##@m*a p an te  j^rahahly # # a t n o r th  
mp X la» l« a  V a lle y  and th e  la tm m l aea# a a i  on S an th  drow 
Greek* In  h i#  e n t iy  f o r  ^ m m r y  he deaopltw a th e  
ao im try  a s  a l l  wmmâ&w to  th e  f e a t  o f  th e  a#%mtalna# f u l l  a f  
hroalcs and a h a l la s  pmada* We t h e  a a u th  a a re  h ig h  graaay  
h i l l #  W t to  th e  m ir th  th e r a  ea#  m athlng bu t meadow#* l a  t e r .  
I n  an  e n t i^  f o r  MaxNsh 1» ihUEy d a e o r lh lâ #  M s  jow m ey frm a 
th e  mouth o f  %ie to  f la th e a d  hake$ Wheapaon d w o rlb e a
th r e e  a r e  eke edilah he cpoaaea* Of th e  seamed^ he w ra te  th a t  
I t  "o(we# fpom where I  was a t  th e  Eoetenaa G # p  1810** The 
th r e e  a reek a  ware undoub ted ly  k la a la n #  Or##*; %id gud G re # » *  
See i h l d ** p p . 21d«15* In  th e  e n try  f a r  kapah 2 ,  1810* ahem 
lo o k in g  f a r  b lre h  b a rk  n e a r  th e  K utenal a«ap , h e  w ro te  th a t  
th e r e  w ere mmy a m ill  brook# wSLth c e d a r , f i r ,  and dw arf 
b i r a h .  T h is  a earn# l ik e  a d e s c r ip t io n  a f  th e  e o u n ti^  n e a r  
th e  eaa tw m  b a rd a r  a f  M ission  V a lle y , f o r  th e re  a re  few 
woods ex c ep t a long  a t r e « t#  and n e a r  th e  mountain##
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th e y  eo iilâ  met f lW  h ly e h  hark  t h a t  waa am ltah le#
Gm th e  3râ»  a t  vaa  t e  le e k  a@mlm
h ir e h  b ark y  W n m cm tm  R lvat#  a a e th e r  Rpawh-GamWiaa* 
aMPlve^ fM #  th e  ^ l l a h  eaa#  t e  th e  amxth v i t h  $he reqm eat 
t h a t  he emee and p r e e e a t  th e  f r m i  e e i s i i ^  th e
p re p e r ty  o f  a w h ite  aamW C e a r te r ,  who ha# bwm k i l l e #  1^ 
tW  Plegama* l i t h  two »e»y s e t  o f f  a t  11:0# A«K*
am# fe m e  am# e m # " ^ l f  hmatra l a t e r  a r r iv e #  a t  th e  S a lia h  
e a i#  # i e r e  e v e x ^ h i i^  wa# p ea e e fo l*  memt #ay am# apen t 
i s  tiy im g  to  aa lv ag e  th e  p ro p e r ly  ©f tW  #ea# mam am#- im 
piyim g o f f  th e  hm nter# an# Imdiame f a r  t h e i r  ee rv ieea*  Qm 
k a reh  3 , fh^epaemy tm e@9#amy w ith  two M m tera aW  a wemagW 
IW ian #  a e t  ©at m i  th e  r a tu r a  Jeurxuiy t e  ^ l e e a h  Km:ae# 
t h a t  #ay th ey  oroaaW  Oawma ^ p a i r ie  ah a re  Jaee© % n lay  an# 
K artim y am Ire g u e l# #  w ere es»pe# w ith  a fe e  K alla  p e l  
WHama# am# th e  m#Et a f te rm ^ m  th ey  reaohe# S a leeah  Bouaa*^ 
lmme#l#t@ly a f t e r  a r r iv in g  #@ rey % w #eem  began 
p re p e r ia g  to  r e tu r n  t o  th e  S a l ia h  e a ^  n e a r  th e  mouth o f  th e  
Jeeko* % e  purpeae o f  th ia  t r i p  waa to  e a ta h l ia h  a  tr a # e  
in  th e  v a l le y  an# em th e  7 th  ha engage# two DWiama to  e a rry
JM É*# PP* 9E-04y o n t r i e a  f o r  k a reh  3 » ê *  Kr* O ourter 
aW. th e  w h ite  hun t e ra  memtimw# in  th e  am t r i e #  f o r  th ia  p e r i*  
o# have n ev er heen foerther i# e m tif ie # #  gee i h l# *. p .  #@n.
I t  l a  p o a a ih le  t h a t  th ey  w ere aome o f  th e  ^pm53E^ama#iam 
f r e e  t r a j ^ e r a i  i t  l a  le a a  p e e a ih le  th a t  they  were Amerieama 
heeauae Thoj^gww: would have atemtiome# th a t  fa c t*
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a « m i l  aaae rtm en t o f good# to  th e  S a lls h  o aa# . Tha n ex t 
momlRg he a e t  o f f  h lm a e lf  In  th e  oo^pany o f  a fee  yoong 
mm and a f t e r  a s ix  ami o n e -h a lf  hour r id e  th rough  ahovers 
o f a m m g  oamped w ith  a hand o f  lo te n a l  n ea r  Gamaa P r a i r i e .  
A fte r  a hard  n in e  hcmr r id e  m  t h e  9 th ,  th ey  a r r iv e d  a t  th e  
S a l ia h  oam#. The n e x t day mord eame th a t  a p a r ty  o f  Fiegana 
had heen a earn n o r th  o f  f la th e a d  Lake and th a t  th e  tra e k a  o f  
l iv e  F iegana had heen  aeon to  W&e ao n th eaa t in  Jooko V a lle y . 
Ahout n o m , Jaeoo F in lay  a r r iv e d  w ith  th e  new# th a t  he had 
a e m  a hand o f  au ap ie io n a  lookii%  p eo p le , h n t about # #  
hundred armed men who went o f f  to  in v e e tig ag e  aoon re tu rn e d  
a f t e r  f in d in g  tW t i t  waa m ere ly  a Mnd o f  to n a l who were 
p i te h in g  emnp to  tM  no rth w eat
The n ex t two daya were ap e n t in  tra d in g  w ith  th e  
In d ian a  and working on a ea n o e . The Ind iana  were a b o rt o f  
p ro v ia io n a  en d , though Thompaon urged them to  k i l l  h eav er, 
h ie  hopea f o r  a la rg e  tr a d e  i n  tdie a re a  were a l i # i t .  A f te r  
le a v in g  a em ail aaaorhm ent o f  gooda a t  th e  eampV Thompson 
and two Eel impel In d ia ia  met o lT  down th e  f la th e a d  R iv e r ,
Q
a r r iv in g  haek a t  S a leeah  Heuae on th e  1 4 th .-
% re e  daya l a t e r ,  Thompaon e ta r tM  on him th i r d  t r i p
® Ih id .,  p p . 9 4 -9 6 , e n t r l e a  f o r  k a reh  7 -1 0 , 1810. 
^ I h l d . ,  p p . 96 -9 9 , e n t r le a  f o r  March 11-14, 1810.
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l a to  3%athe@5 V o lley , t h i s  tlw s  to  h r ln ^  haek fa re  from th e  
S a l ls h  e m ip f  a t  which he a r r iv e d  e n  th e  19 th  Fhr fo o r  days 
he tz%ded w l# i th e  In d ian s  and worked on a new cemw#. S arly  
in  th e  m orning o f  th e  2 4 th , a l l  th e  form and p ro v la iim s 
which had heen tra d e d  were loaded  on h o rse s  and s e n t  back to  
SaleesAt Boose i n  cW rg e  o f  fm tr m en  and two Ind ians*  % e  
In d ian s  began mowing t h e i r  camp to  Oama# P r a i r i e  where they  
were to  spend th e  a j^ ln g  and Thompaon s ta r t e d  dow n  th e  r iv e r  
in  the canoe, a r r iv in g  a t  S aleeah  Bouse th e  n ex t d ay .^^
David Thmspaon d id  n o t re tw m  to  hower f a th e a d  V alley  
mat 11 Febrtiary , 1812, and in  #&e m eantim e, % nan kcDonald waa 
l e f t  in  charge  o f  S a leeah  lo u se*  McDonald's movements during  
th e  r e s t  o f  1810 a%  ̂ 1811 have n o t be mi determ ined v i t h  
aoeuracy  b u t th e r e  i s  rea so n  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  he sp en t some 
tisM» in  th e  Dower j^a thead*^^
^% b id .* p p . 9Ô*1€®, e n t r i e s  f o r  M a rc h  17 -25 , 1810.
^^Por %i@mpson * a movememte between e a r ly  i p r i l ,  1810, 
and Bcvember 1 9 , 1811, see  i b i d *, p p . c iv - e a tv i i i .  Pinan 
KcDmmld, w W le I n  charge  o T sS ^ eee h  lo a a e ,  d u rin g  1810 and 
1811, p robab ly  v i s i t e d  th e  # l i a h  camp ext Oamaa P r a i r i e  ( to  
v h ieh  i t  was moved i n  th e  s p r in g  f o r  camas season ) because 
tm  la y  7 , 1810, #%mmpaom s e n t  a l e t t e r  to  McDonald, who was 
w ith  Ih e  S a l l s h ,  to  send what p ro v is io n s  he could tr a d e  to  
atma p o in t tm th e  &@otexmi R iver*  See i b i d . .  p p . 115-14* 
A nother a u th o r i ty  in d ic a te s  t h a t  kpD onalT*aaslated tW  
In d ian s  to  u se  t h e i r  newly m oquire#  firesM W  and even acc@m- 
panied  them on a  b iso n  hvm t, ta k in g  p a r t  in  a s u c c e s s fu l  b a t­
t l e  a g a in s t  th e  H a e k f e e t .  L a te r  in  th e  w in te r ,  perhaps 
e a r ly  in  1811, he abandoned B aleeah Bouse ami w ith  Jaceo 
F in lay  b u i l t  Spokazai House to  th e  n o rth w e s t. See f .  C. 
E l l i o t t ,  "*The FUr Trade in  th e  Colombia Bssln P r io r  to  1811," 
j k m m  s o c ie ty  saâE âssàz»  xv ( i 9 i4 ) ,  2 3 4 .
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% #  m ü j  o f  th e  Hoâsm*» Wtkf t o  oom*
p e te  w ith  th e  Worthweet Gom#e%  ̂ w#*t o f  th e  Rookies oeeurred  
l a  1@1@ whea KoDoamld wee l a  ohmyg# o f  Seleemh lo o se*  th e  
govermor# o f  # w  B a âse a 'e  Coagmay* hev iag  hoax'd o f  
Thonpsoa*« explox^tim aa* w ere aiacioua to  kxww lAiat he had 
moGompiiahed ax# aexA Joaeph U em am , a o le rk #  to  r e p o r t  oa 
h la  movemeata, t a  th e  aaaw ar o f  1818 Bovae l e f t  Boelqr 
K o aa ta ia  Beaae Ha aox*thex% Baakxtohewaa w ith  a aopply o f  
txNide goods aod oame axmth l a t e  the  % athaad  l^ake eeu a try *  
th e  B erthw eat Gompaay s e a t  James W K il la a  to  at#dow Bowse 
I t  i s  n o t Imova e x a o tly  whex*e Bowse s p e a t Mxe wiatmp h a t  i t
^^Berhaps to  Bowse a i#  KoM illan sh e a ld  go th e  o r  e d i t  
f o r  h e l i^  th e  f i r s t  %A#:te mem to  se e  f la th e a d  hake* J a s t  
W&ex'o # )# se  w in te red  in  1818-1811 is  a mat t e r  o f  d i s p a te .  
Â lexsader Ross w ro te  th a t  **Ia th e  eo a rse  o f  t h i s  day*s 
t r a v e l  (jap th e  JooM», Feh* 14* t S M j  we wide a h a l t  a t  a 
spot*#*w here smg# f a t a t  t r e e  es o f  o iv i l lm a t io a  were to  he 
se«m. A # * . Bowse#*.e a ta h l is h e d  h ia m e lf  h e re  i a  1 8 1 8 ..# "  
See h i s  Rxr W m k ^ r a  o f  th e  % r  R e s t .  11, 9# David Thompson, 
w h ile  go ing  ÉMm' RiooW&xai' R iv er "to S a leesh  Boose l a  1811 , 
wx'ote t h a t  [two la d ia a s j  t e l l  s*  th e  H8 a re  i n  th e
la k e . . . '*  See B h l te ,  o p . c i t .# p .  163 | l l l l o t t ,  *% e % r  
Tx^de in  th e  eolraahla aSs'Kp* p .  850, wx^te th a t  Bowse amj 
have sp e n t th e  w in te r  on Jooko G reek, th o a # i an e a r ly  e d i­
t i o n  o f  a wmp o f  B e rth  Amsrloa shews a Badsoa*s Bsj P ost a t  
th e  head o f  R .a ^ e e d  h a t» .  M eyers, "Jaeqaes 1* flnlay,** p . 
166 say s  t h a t  th e  x*ulaa which A lexander Ross saw oa Jocko 
GreWx were th o se  o f  Jaeo e  % alay * e  house and th a t  thex'c la  
no jpeasoa to  h e l ie v e  Bowse came f a r th e r  so u th  th an  th e  n o r th  
m â  o f  MLathead l a k e .  R eg ard less  o f  t h i s  d lffexw nee o f  
o p in io n , th e re  i s  d e f in i t e  agreem ent t h a t  Bowse was in  th e  
v io l a i ty  o f  f la th e a d  la k e  l a  l a t e  1818 and e a r ly  1811 . I t  
i s  a l s o  prohahJe t lm t  th e re  were A aarioaas in  th e  a rea  
e a r ly  in  1811 heeauae m t May 8 7 , when he a r r iv e d  a t  th e  
d e se r te d  S a le e sh  House from K ootenai R iv e r , %ompsoa wx*ote 
t h a t  he "w rote  a few l i n e s  in  c h a rc o a l on a hoard in  ease  
the  Americans should  p a s s . . . * .  W hite, op .  c i t . .  p .  172.
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i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  he ▼ isiteâ  b o th  th e  upper sod Iw ser ends o f  
th e  lA ke, Be l e f t  th e  o o u n try  in  1811 fo r  te n  y ea rs  th e  
Hudson’s % y Gosqpsny msde l i t t l e  f u r th e r  e f f o r t  to  p e n e tra te  
th e  reg io n *
On Hovenber 19* 1811* %omp#on end h is  men re tu rn e d  
to  S a leesh  Hm tse. % te e e n  th a t  d a te  and February 18 , 1812* 
th e y  o o a# le téd  r e p a i r s  on th e  b u ild in g s  and th e  è o n s tru e tio n  
o f  a new eanoe* % re e  tim es t h a t  w in te r  f in a n  MeOonald went 
up th e  r iv e r*  p robab ly  to  th e  S a lia h  eanp n ea r  p re se n t Dixon* 
to  txuide p ro v is io n s  from th *  I n d i a n s , ^  On February 15 ,
1812* Thompson s e t  o f f  up th e  r i v e r  f o r  h is  l a s t  and m a t
e x te n s iv e  Journey tbrmxgh th e  lo w er F la ih e a d ,
The p a r ty  o tm s is te d  o f  Thoa#son* f in a n  MoDonald* and
te n  men in  two eanoes and th e  prim ary  pappose o f  th e  t r i p
was t o  t r a d e  p ro v is io n s*  %  th e  18 th  th e y  were a t  th e  
S a l ls h  oaap n ea r th e  m outh o f  th e  «^ooko* For th e  nex t week 
meat and fu r s  were tzeded  from th e  iW ia n s  and* on February 
^ *  Thompson deolded  to  examine th e  oountry  to  the  so u th -  
e a s t  W ills  Hed>onald oon tlnued  trad in g *  ^e borrcwed two 
h o rse s  and an  IW la n  g u ide  and a t  10:10 A*M* s e t  o f f  from 
th e  S a l l s h  oamp*
T h e ir  t im i l  went up Joeko H iver n e a r ly  to  th e  moun­
ta in s *  th e n  tu rn ed  so u th  up a h i l l *  and th en  down th rough
ISI W . ,  p p . 180-®8, 186-87* 195-97 .
m
#% th#  e@a#iei% 
m sà f»f t w  D e f ile *  aW  tW  n ex t m em lag em%tlm%ed m  t e  th e  
e l e l n l t y  ©f p re e # ) t  M leeem la, l e r e  %@mpaem e lto b e à  a h igh  
h i l l *  ppohehly Keunt JheW * Amm th e  mmmlt e f  i ^ l e h  he 
eketohW  th e  eiaMpewWlhg eemmt*? eM  tra e e â  th e  rem te S ev la  
#©# Dim r k  had ta k e n  #a  th e l ?  e a r l i e r  jen raey a  #irw @ ^ t h i a  
p a r t  o f th e  eew atry# 4 t  10I4Ô 4#*#* he m û  h la  gatâ©' a e t  
o f f  aga in*  and in  a l i t t l e  ftore them am h eu r # e re  haek a t  
t h e i r  preriom a might*© oamp* Here th ey  a te*  aW  a t  iiOO 
P.M* a taz 'to d  mp th e  D e f i le  tmt© Joeko f a l le y *  f h e i r  
ooarae le d  gemm^ally m e r th « # e r# # e a t fr«m th e  end o f  th e  
D e f i le  to  Joeko S iee r*  m%e# th ey  po t ap  f o r  th e  n ig h t • At 
SfDÔ A«k* th e  mmct m c tn ia ^ l th ey  a e t  o f f  deem J m lm  R iver* 
# r r i r i n ^ |# t  :#^e. ©amp Tae-nPleth^id # iv e r  ahomt moom.^^
# #  i # t h  and ?#% '.* fhimipaesi and hi© mem mere W p t 
huey d ry in g  aM  ^#okia@ me#t to t©  hale#* ax raag to g  w ito  
th e  to d ia n a  to  t r a p  h e a è e r | f<KP Wbieh i t  maa p rtm iaed  th a t  
aomeoma vomld eome to  trader t o  to e  f a l l*  and h o ld in g  o o m ^ il  
w ith  tWm to  eom aider peaoe projgmaala frm a th e  m a ek fee t#
At th e  ep m m il i t  waa d w ld # d *  tm  tooa#a#n*a adviee*  n e t to
Beeamae o f  th e  la c k  o f  p o zp to a tiem  and the  uae o f  in® ample to  
aenten###* i t  ia  to p o a a ih #  to  f e l lm :  h la  e s a e t  ro u te  from 
th e  D e f ile  to  f la th e a d  Riwar» Shorn to e  D e f i le  to  th e  Jo e to  
th e  eourae ram aom ething l i k e  th i a  * 8 1 5 ^ *  4 mile© ; Hlfi*>l* 
g B dleas m m s *  1 l / g  m i lW . ®52«8* 2 m llea* mnà 880®»* 4 
m ilea*
m
txnijgt th#  t e  t r e a t  them me th e y  t r e a te d  thm
amd o th e r  t r i b e s .  S p r in g  th e  89t h ,  Thm#sem « n g u g e â  
two h o rse s  a n i a g ttlde and p repared  f o r  a jo n rm ^  nortimwrd 
to  see  ÜLathead hake and th e  oo u n try  around i t
The n ex t day* Marsh 1* W  and h is  guide s e t  o f f  
n o rth ea s tw ard  to  a  sm a ll S a l is h  samp le s s te d  about an  
e ig h th  o f  a m ile  from  M ission  G reek . L m v i n g  t h i s  sa s#  a t  
#*10 A.M#* th ey  s rp se e d  th e  ereek*  went up I t s  n o r th  hank 
f o r  about th r e e  q u a r te r s  o f  a m ile* and th en  tu rned  n o r th ­
eastw ard arim nd « ran g e  o f  g ra ssy  h i l l s .  They went on i t  a  
*mert t r o t*  and a t  11*15 Grossed Grow G reek. A  few m im te s  
l a t e r  th e y  Grossed Mud Greek* aW  a t  1*25 came to  a h ig h  
h i l l  a  fe w  m ile s  e a s t  o f  p re s e n t P o iso n . fTfwa th e  to p  o f  
th e  h i l l  th ey  had an  e x te n s i le  view* and Thompson sketohed 
o f f  th e  la k e  and surroauœîîng o o u n try . At 5*00 th e y  s e t  o f f  
aga in*  a r r iv in g  a t  camp a t  9 t0 0
^^ I b id . .  pp. 20& -13, e n t r i e s  f o r  Sbb. #0-2#* 1812 .
^%%m«gpson*s s t r a i g h t  o cu rse  frem  th e  S a l ls h  camp <m 
M ission  Greek to  th e  la k e  was S18®^i. % i s  would p la c e  th e  
S a l ls h  camp n e a r  p re s e n t  M oiese ard  h i s  ro u te  would have 
been a c ro s s  Grow Greek abou t th r e e  m iles  abo*m th e  mouth o f  
Mud Greek* th in  norW ieast c lo s e  to  th e  e a s te rn  edge o f pro# 
s e n t  Pablo R e s e rv o ir .  I b id . .  p p . 2 1 3 -1 5 . % i s  i s  th e  f i r s t  
d e f in i t e  re co rd  o f  a v i s i t '" t o  f l a t h s ^  bake by  a  w h ite  man* 
though i t  i s  jm s s ib le  th a t  o th e r  w h ite s  v i s i t e d  the  la k e  be­
fo re  1 8 1 2 . gee n o te  12 ab o v e . Finan McDonald may have seen  
th e  la k e  d u r i rg  th e  w in te r  o f  18W -G9 when î»  was tra d in g  in  
th e  Meoteimi a re a  to  th e  nortânvest* o r d u rin g  th e  summer o f 
1810 when he was In  charg e  o f  S a leesh  House. See i b i d . .  p .  
214nf J .  A. Meyers* * f in a n  McWnald—Explorer*  PUr"‘" fm d e r , 
and L e g is la to r ."  W ashington H is to r ic a l  Q u a r te r ly . X III  
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#1 U & reh  B# a f t e r  I w à ln #  W am ty -flve  b a lea  a f  meat 
in to  a eax^e^ th e  e m tlre  p a r ty  a e t  e f f  @p th e  r e tu r n  t r i p  
t e  â a le e a h  Beeae# Waare th e y  a r r iv e #  W e daya la te r #  A fte r  
a few daya p r e p tr a t le n ^  fhempaen « e s t  t e  gpekame Eemae amS 
j^ o a  th e re  eaatw ar# a e re a a  th e  mesmtaima# s e v e r  t e  retm rs#^^  
Abeat W e tim e David fh e ^ p ae s  a ta r te d  f e r  th e  meuth 
e f  th e  GelmWia i s  1811, a s  A w rie a s  f a r  eempahy, John Jaeob 
A a te r 'a  F a c i f ie  % r  Gmgpasy, began t e  i s t r a d e  i a t e  tW  
F a d  f i e  M ^rthw eat. I s  ApriÈ^ 1811, A a to ria  wme b u i l t  a t  
W e m esth e f  th e  Gelumbia as#  th e  Amerieasa began ae sd isg  
p a r t i e s  ©r b r ig a d e s  l a t e  We I s t e r l o r  to  tra d e  w ith  In d ia ss  
i s  e p p e a i t ie s  to  th e  S o rth v e a te ra  •
I s  th e  f a l l  o f  1818, two o f  As to r*  a m es, Ross Sox 
as# % 0* aa  were s e a t  from a sew f a o i f io  B ir
Compaiy p o s t s e a r  dpohaae Mouse to  oppose F is a s  MoWsald 
among tW  B a llW *  #ox as#  Farnham, w ith  tw elve m»s as#  
fo u r te e n  loaded  h o r s e s ,  oame in to  weateim  Montana as# dor# 
la g  th e  w in te r  o a r r le d  on a r io h  tra d e  w ith  th e  ]Wllam*, 
in o lad læ ^  th o se  in  th e  a o u th e m  i^ ir t  o f  th e  low er H a t*  
head
^^ Ib W #* p p . 815-82 , c x v i i-c x x , f o r  Thompson*# 
m > vem enta 'after' le a v in g  th e  d a l la h  oamp.
D rjd e s , ^  th e  Golumbia fo r  Bar#,  p p . 44-46} 
Work, g g .  P i t . ,  p p .
Si
W#r e f  1S3^ g r e a t ly  « tren g th en eâ  th e  p ee ltlem  e f  
th e  #W rthe«#t Compaay w hleh , i&  1@1S* o e t i t s
Amerieam e ^ p e t i t e r »  K est o f  A ster*#  employee# were 
imh s # ) je e tS y  mwS #ie#** ie e le â îz ^  Ross Ge% m sâ  AlezsW er- 
R e*s, em tereé # i#  s e rv io e  e f  th e  SpltiW h eiCNepiiif'* Gom « es 
e râ e re â  t e  re te rm  t e  S e lee sh  Romeo t e  « o rk  «I t h  James He«> 
B i l le s *  iftie wm a m m  Im e h e r ^  tW p#* Be s f r i r e d  e s  
Beoemher #ê* 1313* mmâ im m ediately  hegas a  r e r y  p r o f i ta b le  
tra d e # !*
# te  I s o la s »  e f  ^ e  &@#er f la th e a d  were n o t In e lin o d  
t e  t%%p e r  hmmt th e  fmr»heari%% anim al# a s  m w ù i a s  th e  fu r  
t r a d e r s  d e s ire d  aW  heW een  1313 an# 1 ^ $ *  th e  S r i t ia h  
eem panies ad e p t ed th e  ^W erieen p r a e t ie e  o f sem iing h r i*  
gades o f  t r^ p e m #  th ro m ^  # e  eem atry# B ering  t h l e  period*  
th e re  i s  l i t t l e  m ention  o f  th e  lo w er # .a th ead  in  th e  f u r  
tra d e rs *  jom m als*  ho t ^ e y  were s t i l l  trm ppia^ and tz%ding 
in  th e  a rea*  and f la th e a d  P o s t « as s t i l l  t h e i r  M ae o f  
o p e r a t io n s * ^  I t  i s  #»ohahle th a t  most o f  t h e i r  a o t i r i t y
! * Ih id ## pp# 04 -23 ; Dry#en* eg# o i t .*  p# 60*
* ^ m ite *  op# o i t # # p# o ll* n #  S a leesh  Komse had been 
rep lao ed  %  f la tE M d  # o s t* h m ilt f a r th e r  np W&e G lark  fh rk  
n e a r  p re s e n t  .##dy* IS h ia  lo e a t io n  s t i l l  l e f t  th e  leerer 
f la th e a d  open to  Amer le a n  t r a d e r s  and in  iW o  Wie p o s t «as 































































































































































Immtlona* th e  f h r  ( k m p m n j^  Amter*# J k m r le m n  Bar
Gmtpmny, and tk#  Roe&qr M onntaîn Bar OempaB^ » e re  e o n p e t i l | |  
f o r  th e  .tra d #  e a # t o f  th e  momatalm#.  %  th e  e a r ly  1 ^ 0 * # ,
th e  brigad##  o f  th e  l a t t e r  ecaspa^  began peneta^atlag north*» 
««ateam  Kontan* t o  oppoee th e  B r l t ia h  and g a in  an advantage 
over th e  o th e r  * » e r lo a n a .  E@#ever, cmly a few A nerleans 
G ^ e  in to  th e  hower F lathead*  They d id  so a o o ld # i ta l ly  aW  
m erely  paaaed tb ro ag h  o r  s ta y ed  on ly  te m p o ra rlly
The appearaim o o f  Amerloes# in  th e  P a o lf ie  Mmpthaeat 
enoow aged th e  B r i t i s h  to  s tro n g # )# »  t h e i r  p o s i t io n ,  and 
a d d i t io n a l  tra d e r#  w e re  s e n t to  w este rn  hon tans*  Ammig 
th e se  awn were Je h n  S o rk , 3 s m e 9  D ease, and f ra n e ia  
g rm atlnger#  m  1 3 2 t, Work and f t i a m  XoBonald were s e n t to  
tr a d e  u m m g , S a l l s h ,  and a ip in  in  18SS, Work, McDonald, 
and I rw s tin g e r  sw re in  th e  a r e a .  In  1886, Work was a t  
% r t  G o lv ll le  th re e  In d ia n s  a r r iv e d  t r m i  hake Fend
d * O re ille  w ith  t h a t  th e  S a lia h  were in d i f f e r e n t  as  to
W hether # ie  h p i t ia h  same to  tr a d e  t h a t  y e a r  heesose th ey  had 
l i t t l e  to  d isp o se  e f ,  s in o e  they  had trad ed  w ith  A m eriosns. 
However, Work p laeed  l i t t l e  r e l i a n s e  in  # i i s  sto%? aW  went
^^%ork, OB* o i t *. p p . SO-41* In  th e  w in te r  o f  1624 
and a g a in  in  th e  s p r in g  o f  18S^, Jad ed iah  Sm ith o f  th e  
Rooky K onntain  Bar Company esàae t h r o p ^  th e  Lower H a# iead  
h o t o a r r ie d  on l i t t l e  o r  no tra d e *  See R ess, o i t .*
I I ,  129* Bsw, i f  an y , American f a r  t f a d e i»  d id  more th an  
t r a v e l  th e  Flathead«>Joeko r i v e r  t r a i l ,  p robab ly  none o f  
th e n  p e n e tra te d  th e  n o r th e rn  h a l f  o f  th e  Lower f la th e a d .
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tô  füatheaâ Post shore he lesimW th a t the Saliah  were a t  
F lalna with a lodge o f Amerloaaa* who had only tobace© 
tra d e . The trad e  from tW  Flathead area waa in fe r io r  t© the 
year before and Work went haek weat.^^
The M issouri % r Gtaspany, ehioh had been nearly  des* 
troyod by troub le  w ith  the M ackfeet in  1823, made a ten­
ta t iv e  e f f o r t  to  e s ta b lish  i t s e l f  in  tW  northwest in  1828. 
l a t e  th a t  y ea r, Joshua P ilc h e r, head of the company, came 
in to  the lower Flathead and perhaps wintered aomewMre 
along the west shore o f Flathead l>ake« I t  ia not known 
where he eamped, W t h la d e sc rip tio n  of the lake and va lley  
as * rioh  and b e a u tifu l . .  .and [vyin^ in  appearance with 
the b e a u tifu l lakes and va lley s o f S w i t z e r l a n d , i n d i c a t e s  
th a t  he was perhaps the  a re a ’s f i r s t  press agen t,
% 182?, the fu r  trade in  the northwest was begin­
ning to  d e c lin e , p a r tly  because of fâae heavy s lau g h te r. 
However, Hudson’s %cy Gcmpany brigades s t i l l  trav e lled
0 ,  l l l l o t t ,  ”Jo u rn a l of John Work,” W ashington 
H is to r ic a l  q u a r te r ly .  I?  (1914), 163-91, ^ 5 - 7 2 j" T " T lf lf )7  
Së-44",
* Jo ^u a  P ilch er to  J .  H, la te a . Secretary  o f War,** 
in  A, B. H u lbert, e d i to r .  Where Bolls the Oregon,  p . 161. 
P ilch e r probably spent most 'of* wfnï'er a t  "Mathead Post* 
His journey was more an inspectlork t r ip  than a trad ing  
expedition  and he did not trade  Im the lower F lathead, 
Whether he saw Flathead lake  h im self, or heard i t  described 
by stsneon® e ls e ,  is  not known.
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th ro u g h  th© Q e m t t v j  and f la th e a d  P ost was oeettpied ï » r t  o f  
th a  y ea r f o r  th e  î*ow«p F lathead  tra d e *  A aarloana were s t i l l  
in te r e s te d  in  th e  re g io n  as  waa shown by th e  appearance o f 
an American % r  Company t r a d e r  in  1833* T his t r a d e r ,  Warren 
P e r r i s ,  came in to  th e  Lower F lathead  from the  sou th  through 
C orlaean  D e f ile  on November 29 in  th e  eompaig o f  Mr* Irma» 
t in g e r  o f  H udson 's Bay Cempany* They went aloi%  Jocko 
R iv er t o  th e  f la th e a d  and th e n  c u t a c ro ss  th e  h i l l s  w est» 
ward to  P la in s ,  where S rm t in g e r  c o l le c te d  fu r s  from the  
In d ian s  and h a l f -b re e d s  b e fo re  s e t t in g  w t  f o r  Port Col­
v i l l e *  In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  Ja n u a ry , P e r r is  l e f t  P la in s  
w ith  th e  fam ily  of a t r a d e r ,  a Mr* M ontour, to  spend th e  
r e s t  o f  t h e  w in te r  on %omp#on R iver* In  A p ril he re tu rn e d  
to  P la in # , bought goods frmm Mr* S m a tin g e r ,  who had r e ­
tu rn ed  to  s t a r t  th e  suamer t r a d e ,  arwl on th e  2 3 rd , l e f t  the  
v a l le y  by th e  same ro u te  he  had cows i n * ^
A lthough th e  f u r  t r a d e  s t e a d i ly  d ec lin e d  a f t e r  1827, 
F la thead  P o st was s t i l l  m a in ta in e d . The g rad u a l in f lu x  o f  
Americana in to  B i t te r r o o t  V alley  fo llo w in g  the  e s ta b l i s h -  
ment o f  th e  J e s u i t  m iss io n  th e re  in  th e  e a r ly  1 8 4 0 's ,
W* A. F e r r i s ,  L ife  in  ^ e  Rooky M ountains,  e d ite d  
by P . C. P h i l l i p s ,  p p . SS^BTT '' W ar© i s  sT p o s H W llty  th a t  
f fe rr la  went in to  th e  m ountain# between L i t t l e  B i t te r ro o t  
R iv e r and F la thead  Lake d u rin g  h is  s ta y  w ith  M ontour. He 
w rote of the  la k e  being  two to  th re e  days w alk to  the  e a s t­
ward and s a id  th a t  th e  h a lf -b re e d s  who had been a t  f l a i r #  
were w in te r in g  along  th e  la k e .  See ib id  *, p . 245 .
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pr@m#tW I t#  rem oval to  th e  lo w er f la th e ad *  Im th e  m w m v  
o f  1846» #@11 MoÂrthor» c l e r k  o f  th e  old post»  began b u ild ­
in g  a new one cm P o st Greek» abou t s ix  m iles n o r th  o f  
p re s e n t S t*  Ig n a tiu s *  The n e x t sum m r» McArthur was r e ­
p laced  because o f  h i#  i n a b i l i t y  to  g e t a lo %  w ith  th e  
Ind iana»  and Angus McDonald» a id ed  George Simpson» com­
p le te d  cons t r u e  t  ion# TW new p o s t c o n s is te d  m erely o f  a 
lo g  b u ild in g  w ith  a b a rk  roo f»  and a lo g  c o r r a l .  KcDonald 
imtmed i t  f o r t  Q & m m n , l a t e r  co rru p ted  to  Gonnah» a f t e r  a 
rivm " in  h i s  n a t lv #  S o o t l a n l . ^
t a  1846» th e  Oregon T re a ty  had been signed»  f ix in g  
th e  n o r th e rn  boundary o f  th e  U nited S ta te s  a t  th e  4 8 th  
$*%%llel and p ro v id in g  t h a t  th e  Sudson^s Bay Oosif^i^ be 
com pensated f o r  i t s  j^ o p e r ty  so u th  o f  th a t  boundai^*®®
I t  was iw t u n t i l  th e  l a t e  1360*8 #&at th e  U nited  S ta te s  
p a id  f o r  t h e  inroperty» and d u rin g  th e  in te rv a l»  # r t  Coimah 
was k ep t in  o p e ra t io n ,  t h o u g h  t h e  f u r  t ra d e  had d ec lin ed  
in  w este rn  Montana» th e  new p o s t was im portan t to  th e  eom-
A. J* P a r to l l»  * f b r t  Oonnahf A F ro n tie r  T rad ing  
Post» 1847-1871»* P a c i f ie  N orthwest Q u a r te r ly . XXX (1939)» 
p p . 389-400 . T h is  '"SlSpsim shbu ld  'hoi' he ém a^sed  w ith  th e  
George Simpson idao in  1 ^ 8  was made O overw r o f th e  e n t i r e  
American o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  ludson*# Bay Gmepazy# T his 
Simpson was a m inor «sp loyee»  assig n ed  to  F la thead  P ost in  
1847.
J .  B a r t l e t t .  The Record o f  American Diplomacy, 
p p . 229-230 . ' '
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pany beeatise I t  su p p lie d  pemmlaam, ta l lo w , raw hide aad 
hlaom h a i r  ro p e s , p a r f le c h e s ,  and h o rse  tra p p in g s  which were 
n o t e a s i ly  o b ta in a b le  e lsew here and which were n ec essa ry  fo r  
th e  tr a n s p o ra tIo n  o f  goods on horseback* % r t h i s  re a so n , 
th e  B r i t i s h  oompamy was an s io u s  to  m a in ta in  th e  p o s t ,  even 
though I t  was In  American t e r r i t o r y  and f r i c t i o n  was bound 
to  d e v e lo p * ^
W&r a fern  y e a r s ,  t r a d in g  was c a r r ie d  on In  oomi«ra» 
t i r e  s e c lu s io n  amor^ th e  In d ian s  and w ith  oeeaa io n a l w h ite s , 
b u t in  1850, John Owen began o f fe r in g  co m p e titio n  from 
f b r t  Owen In  th e  M tte r r o o t*  W ith th e  S teven*a r a i l r o a d  
su rvey  In  1 853-M , th e  founding o f  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  m iss io n  In  
1S64, and o th e r  ev en ts  a h lch  soon fo l l tw s d ,  th e  s e c lu s io n  
o f  th e  p o s t was r a p id ly  b ro k en , and o p p o s itio n  to  the 
p resen ce  o f  & »ltlah  t r a d e r s  American s o l i  became s tro n g e r . 
As e a r ly  as  1850, D r. Anson D a r t ,  S u p erin ten d en t o f  In d ian  
A f f a i r s  f o r  Oregon T e r r i t o r y ,  o f  which w este rn  Montana was 
th e n  a p a r t ,  had issu ed  o rd e rs  th a t  fo re ig n  t r a d e r s  were 
n o t to  o p e ra te  i n  In d ia n  te m ^ lto ry . The ea tab llshm m it o f 
th e  r e s e rv a t io n  in  1856 a g a in  b r o u ^ t  a t t e n t io n  to  the f a c t  
t h a t  th e  p o s t  was on r e s t r i c t e d  la n d , and D eneral S tevens 
gave n o t ic e  t h a t  t r a d in g  was to  c e a s e . % e  t r a d e r s ,  imdm* 
company o r d e r s ,  Ijpiored th e se  e d i c t s ,  and , though tra d e  was
P a r t o l l ,  "P b rt Connah," pp . 4 0 2 ,  404 .
m
sm all ̂  F a rt Cermah cam tim aâ  t#  be an Im portan t aoarce  o f  
n e e e s a i t ie a  f o r  both  th e  looaX Ind iana and a few w h ite s  ♦
In  th e  l a t e  *50*a and e a r ly  ♦50*a w h ite s  came from as  f a r  
away as  Deer Lodge V alley  to  t r a d e  fo r  powder, p e re n s s io a  
oagM, and o th e r  g o o d s, w ith o u t which l i f e  in  th e  w ild e rn e ss  
would have been ii^pessib le»® ^
fh a r e  was a b r i e f  boom in  tr a d e  in  th e  e a r ly  *SO»a, 
b ro u g h t on th e  d@%and f o r  gooda from m iners p a s s i i^  
th ro u g h  to  th e  newly d isc o v e red  K ootenai # l d  mines in  
B r i t i s h  Golmmbia. The s t a t e  o f  b u s in e ss  soon b e c a ^  d is*  
oourag ing  a g a in , an d , to  make m a tte rs  more p re c a r io u s , in  
1W@ In d ia n  Agent # i a ] ^ n  began u rg in g  h is  su p e r io rs  to  
a llo w  him to  e j e c t  th e  trader»*® ^ Chapama was rep la ced  as 
ag en t and no a e t io n  was ta k e n , bu t th e  l i f e  o f  the  p o s t was 
draw ing to  a  c l o s e .  In  1869, a J o in t  commission o f  B r i t i s h  
and ^W eriean r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  signed  an agreem ent s e t t l i n g  
Eudsoo*a % y Gmapany c la im s , and th e  n ex t y ea r a company 
o f f i c i a l  recommended th a t  the p o s t be so ld  to  th e  b e s t ad* 
v a n ta g e , E arly  in  1871, C h ie f  T rad er Angus McDonald o rdered  
h is  so n  Duiusan, c le ric  a t  P o rt Connah, to  c lo se  th e  p o s t .
® ® Ibid., p p . 403 , 406-8 ; 8* S tu a r t ,  Forty  Years on 
th e  f r o n t i e r ,  e d i te d  by P . C . P h i l l i p s ,  I ,  IBS ld$'.""""'"
31*& ette r from  A. H. C h a j^ n ,  f la th e a d  In d ian  
A gent, to  th e  Commissioner o f  In d ian  A f f a i r s ,  March S ,
1866," in  Annual R eport o f  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f  I n t e r io r  (1866), 
p .  201 .
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With th a t*  th® @pa o f  th® f a r  t r a d e r#  in  th e  % m e r  F la t»  
head was d e f in i t e ly  o v & r , ^ ^
Am a  r e s n l t  o f  th e  f h r  t r a d e r s  a c t i v i t i e s *  Jocko and 
M ission  v a l le y s  had become w e ll toown and th e  F lathead  •  
Jocko r i v e r  t r a i l  was w e ll e s ta b lish e d *  % e  la k e  a re a  had 
been a f f e c te d  very  l i t t l e  by t h e i r  p resence end i t  was no t 
i m t l l  s e ttle m e n t had ta k e n  p la c e  to  th e  n o r th  and so u th  
th a t  w h ite  m e n  came in  to  s t a y .
^ ^ P a r to l l*  *%>rt Connah*" p p . 41S»14* The company 
employees in  charge a t  F b rt Connah were* W. E* McArthur* 
1845-47* Angus McDonald* 1847-55* M ichael Ogden, 1853-31* 
Lech 1 in  Mcl<auren* 1 ^ 1 -5 5 *  Napoleon F itsstu 'obs*  1865-65* 
James MeEensie* 1866-67* and Qui^an MoSonald* 1857-71*
See ib id  * * p* 414#
omprm vr
MISSIOKARIIS Am imiAH AODfPS
Even b e fo re  Mie fiar t ra d e  drew to  a e lo a e , two new 
f e r e e s ,  m lealozmz^ a e t lw i ty  and govez^gment IW la n  p o l le y ,  
appeared  in  th e  Eewer f la th e a d  to  W gln  th e  r e a l  deve lop­
ment o f  th e  a r e a .  These two fo re e a , working to g e th e r  o r  
s e p a ra te ly *  were d e d ie a te d  to  a  program  o f o l v l l i s i x ^  and 
a e t t l i n g  th e  In d ian s*  and* though t h e i r  e f f o r t s  were xu>t 
alwaya a n o e e sa fa l*  th e y  were th e  b a s is  f o r  n e a r ly  a l l  o f  
th e  économie d ev e lo p sen t which took  p la ce  in  th e  Lower 
f la th e a d  u n t i l  18@3.
K iss io n a ry  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  v a l le y  b e fo re  1854 waa 
confined  a lm ost s o le ly  to  th a t  c a r r ie d  on by fh th e r  DeSmet 
Wien he passed  th ro ttgh  Jocko V alley  on h is  way to  F o rt 
C o lv i l le  in  1841 and a g a in  in  1840.^ L ater*  th ia  p io n e e r­
in g  p r i e s t  went to  th e  j^ o te n a i  a re a  by way o f  th e  w est 
shore  o f  f la th e a d  Lake* and i t  i s  p robab le  th a t  M  preached 
to  th e  S a l is p e l  and Kntmoai i^ o  were camped along  th e  ahore. 
A f te r  th e se  v i s i t s  and u n t i l  1854* the  In d ian s in  th e  
f la th e a d  had to  t r a v e l  e i t h e r  to  S t .  Mary’s m issio n  in  th e  
B i t te r r o o t  o r  to  S t .  I g n a tiu s  m iss io n  on th e  sh o res  o f
On h is  f i r s t  t r ip *  l a t e  in  1841* f a th e r  DeSmet 
gave th e  zwmes S t .  A loysius and S t .  S ta n is la u  to  f ln le y  and 
Jocko c r e e k s .  See L . B. P a llad in o *  In d ian  and White In  th e  
n o r th w e s t, p p . 4 0 -4 9 .
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&#ke fm m â  6 'O r e i l l e  f o r  eoeh s p i r i t u a l  a n i  M t e r l a l  a l i  
a s  th e y  i e s i r e i  to  r e c e iv e  fr<m th e  J e s u i t s .  S t .  M ary 's 
m iss io n  « as c lo s e i  in  1360, a n i ,  because th e  Peni i 'O r e i l l e  
m iss io n  was sub j  s e t  to  f lo o i tn g  «hen tW  W avy sKmntaln 
snows m e l te i ,  th e  J e s u i t s  began lo o k in g  f o r  a more ©onven- 
l e n t  lo c a t io n  frmm which to  c a r ry  on r e l ig io u s  an i c i v i l »  
I s i s g  work among th e  S a l i s h ,  K a l ls p e l ,  a n i S a tm a i .  3ueh 
a lo c a t io n  was found i n  1864 siien  th e  f k l i s p e l  c h ie f ,  
A le x a n is r , p o in te i  o u t to  R aiders Hoeeken an i K enetrsy  a 
p ro s p e c tiv e  s i t e  on a sm all c ree k  abou t s ix  m iles  so u th  o f  
f b r t  Commah an# w ith in  a e h o r t  iis tm n c e  o f  s e v e ra l  baW s 
o f  In iIa n s
W ith in  a  few w eeks, th e  f a th e r s  h a i  b u i l t  s e v e ra l  
lo g  b u i l i i n g a ,  in e lu i in g  a c h a p e l,  two h o u se s , aW  ca r»  
p e n te r 's  sM  b la c k a m lth 's  sh o p s . Soon, many lo ig e s  were 
e r e c te i  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  a s  I n i i a n s  f r o m  th e  lo c a l  t r i b e s  
a r r i v a i  to  make t h e i r  home a ro u n i tW  new S t .  Ig n a tiu s  
m is s io n . D uring  th e  w in te r ,  la y  b ro th e rs  C laeseen s ,
HcSean, aW  % # c h t c«me to  Wie m iss io n  v i t h  a few h e a i o f
^ P a l l a i in o ,  i b i i . .  p p . 6 4 -6 ? , 9 3 . When S t .  M a il 's  
was e l o s e i ,  B ather T o ie t  a n i Spother G laessens s t a r t e i  fo r  
Lake Peni i* (h * e ille  wi#% fo u r  w agow , th r e e  c a r t s ,  a n i a 
fe rn  h e a i o f  s to c k .  They went t h r o u ^  G oriaean  D e f ile  ami ^  
up Jocko R iv er to  lo v a is  P r a i r i e ,  where th ey  w in te re d .
T h is  Journey  v t t h  wagons a n i c a r t s  in  1860 i s  th e  f i r s t  
re c o r iW  use o f  s& eeled v#& ieles in  th e  Lmrer E L atbeai.
See ib id .*  p .  9 1 ,
e s
•t#elc  watâ OGSUitz^etien ### w i t h  « U
frm m  I»%# J o h m  M a l l m n .  Ë peiW üer K e é « « n  w t  m e r e  t M m  
eigh teém  thgmmmW t é m &  r e l i e  #W ^  th e  memt a p r i i^  a 
l a r g e  f i e l #  «ae feme##/ a  W  a W e r e a l t  I r a  t ie n »  % 18## 
te e lv e  le g  heeee# ha# heea *N e% W , the IM la a  a ie k  mer# 
helmg teaâe#p> a sâ  r e l lg lm i#  e e rk  # ae  w e ll underway*^ 1m  
t h a t  y e a r  th e  mlaalmm, a l e i ^  w ith  th e  r e s t  e f  th e  l e v e r  
B lathead# heeame ihwelwe# in  th e  erem te whieh hegam t e  tak e  
p la e e  a# the re a w lt e f  th e  ee tah liah m en t e f  th e  f la th e a d  
In d ia n  Reeerwatlmm.
18&##f###, .Gkmeral I*  I*  S tereoa*  f i r s t  aerem m r 
and 8e#erIm tenden t e f  IW lam  A ffa ire  f a r  Washlmgtem Terri** 
t o r y ,  had headed a  g a r ty  # 1 #  sm veyed  a p ro e p e e tlre  r e n te  
f o r  a x a l l r e a ê  h e t v e ^  th e  d r e a t  la k e e  and fn g e t Sonnâ» 
th e  e n m ^ ,  am# a s j ^ l a l l y  th e  em pleratlem s o f  M eatenam ta 
Tiiddsa», d ro re r#  an# k a l ia n  n o r th  mW v e s t  e f  f la th e a #  
l a k e ,  ha# daam aatra te#  t h a t  th e  h e a t r e n te  was one w hlah 
fe llf lv e #  th e  e l#  doekao amS flaW iea# r i v e r  t r a i l  th rongh  
th e  h e a r t  e f  th e  t r a d l t l e m t l  hm #  o f  # ie  S a l ia h ,  Es 1 l a p e l ,  
am# K hteg»!#* @ #verner Stevma# ha# heen In e tm e te #  to
B* Mm W a e e t ,  Sea ta rs i .:# le e l# w  and m iw lm m rle a *  
jpp# .S tt«S01, #08*310, A e tiaa lli^  tb sa e  a o e o sp lia & e n t#  'were 
made w ith  :5W lan la h o r  aW  # # m l t  s n p S r v l a l ^ ,
Report e f  Bmloratlma# aW Berveye to Aeeertaln 
the Moat a RallroajTfMm
' m  ' # a e i f i r m e @ [ ^
m ,  v t e ^ . ' m -   --------------------------- --------------
m
laélma 8 0 v«reignty the proapeetlve remte#
&tiâ $& lle  moving w esW aN , had arran g ed  w ith  a l l  th e  t r l h e s
eoneerned to  r a tu r a  to  d ieouae # ie  problm t# l a  p re p a ra tio n
f o r  a c o u n c il w ith  th e  Lmeer F la th ead  t r i b e s ,  in  Septem ber,
18SS, he had s e n t  h t*  M ullen to  v i s i t  th e  S a lls h  h u n tin g
grousuS on th e  M u sse lsh e ll and to  b r in g  th e  c h ie f s  beck to
th e  M tto r ro o t*  In  h i s  in s t ru c t io n #  to  I t .  M ullan , S tevens
w rote i n  p a r ts
• • • th e  g r e a t  d u ty * . . i s  t o  © ari^ from ms a message 
from  th e  S re a t  fh th e r  to  th e  F la th ead # , â s su re  
them th a t  th e  O reat f h th e r  a p p re c ia te s  t h e i r  s e rv ­
ic e#  and u n d e rs ta n d s  t h e i r  m e r its  ; fâiat he w i l l  
h e r e a f t e r  p r o te e t  them Arom th e  in e u ra lo n s  o f  th e  
B laek fee t and o th e r  IW ia n s  e a s t  o f th e  m oun ta ins, 
and make them l i v e  a s  f r i e n d s ,  t h a t  he w i l l  send 
to  t h ^  each y e a r  c e r t a i n  a r t i e l e a  which they  most 
n ee d , and th a t  a f a i t h f u l  and i n t e l l i g e n t  agen t 
s h a l l  l i v e  among them *5
Such j ^ m i s e s  were welcomed by th e  th re e  t r i b e s ,  
p r im a r i ly  because th e y  a ssu re d  p r o te c t  ima a g a in s t  t h e i r  
t r a d i t i o n a l  enem lw  b o th  on th e  W ffa lo  ground# and in  
t h e i r  m ountain hw»e#* In  1 ^ 4 ,  S tevens appo in ted  Thom s 
Adam® as  S p e c ia l IW ia n  Agent to  p rep are  f u r th e r  f o r  th e  
co an e il.®  E arly  in  J u ly ,  1855, Sovernor S tev e n s , w ith
®A* J# P a r t o l l ,  "The P la thead  In d ia n  T rea ty  GouE^il 
o f  1855," P a o lf lo  K orthw eat Q u a r te r ly .  XXIX {ItSB }, 283 .
®F* H* Woody, "A S k etch  o f  th e  E arly  h i s to r y  o f  
W eatem  M ontana,•  in  S i a to r i c a l  S o c ie ty  o f  M ontana, 
C o n tr lb u t io a a .  I I ,  $4*
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a e v e ra l  o f f ic e r #  e f  th e  I i ^ i a n  D epartm ent aad Rather 
Heeeken e f  th e  3 t«  Ig n a tiu s  m is s io n , met «d th  V ic to r ,  c h ie f  
o f  # 1® 3 e l i s h ,  A lexander,  c h ie f  o f  th e  K e ils p e l ,  M ic h e lle , 
c h ie f  o f  th e  &%ten@i, and th e  p r in c ip a l  mem o f  a l l  th re e  
t r i b e s  a t  Gmamoil G%%ve, abou t s ix  m ile s  w est o f  p re se n t 
M isso u la . A fte r  a g r e a t  d e a l o f  n e g o t ia t io n ,  e x p la n a tio n , 
a n i mrgm&ent, d u rin g  w hich A lexander and M ichelle  agrwed to  
a c c e p t a  r e s e r v a t io n  in  th e  X<over f la th e a d  W t V ic to r  
in s i s te d  on a r e s e rv a t io n  in  th e  M t t e r r c o t ,  a compromise 
was reached  and th e  t r e a t y  s ig n e d , Ju ly  1 6 .^
The com praw ise, embodied in  th e  e le v e n th  a r t i c l e ,  
provided  th a t  % ttsr% % ct V alley  above h o le  was to  be
examined and i f ,  in  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  P re s id e n t ,  t h i s  
a re a  was b e s t  ad ap ted  to  th e  S a l l s h ,  such  p o r tio n s  o f i t  
a s  n ecessazy  %muld be s e t  a s id e  f o r  th<m and th ey  would 
n o t have to  go to  tW  r e s e rv a t io n  to  be e s ta b lis h e d  in  th e  
bower F la th e a d . I t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  V ic to r  end h is  t r ib e  
u n d ersto ck  th e  c o n d i t io n a l  n a tu re  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  which 
allow ed them to  rem ain  in  th e  B i t te r r o o t  o n ly  as Imag as 
the g o v en ssen t d id  n o t r e q u ir e  them to  move*
O ther a r t i c l e s  prov ided  th a t  th e  t3a?ee t r i b e s  were 
to  c o n s t i tu t e  a zm tlo n , under th e  name o f  th e  f la th e a d  
R a tio n , w ith  V ic to r  a s  head c h i e f .  % e  R ation  agreed to
7,P a r t o l l ,  "The # .a tb ead  IW la n  T rea ty  C o u n c il,"  
p p . 184 **203.
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eede to  th e  U nited  S ta te s  a l l  o f  t b e l r  ©Id range In  n o r th -  
« e s te r n  Montana ex eep t th e  p o r tio n s  to  he s e t  a s id e  as  
r e s e rv a tio n s *  Th# b o u n d arie s  of th e  r e s e rv a t io n  in  th e  
hover f la th e a d  e e re  to  he th e  summit# o f the  m ountain ranges 
iftiloh b o rd e r th e  v a l le y  on th e  e a s t ,  so u th , and w est, and 
a s t r a l ^ t  l i n e  e a s t  and w est h a l f  way betw een th e  e x trem i- 
t i e #  o f  R a th e e d  hake# Ho w h ite  men ex cep t employees o f  
th e  In d ia n  S e rv ic e  were to  be p e rm itted  w ith in  th ia  a rea  
w ith o u t p o jra isa lo a  from th e  In d lazw . The In d ian s  agreed to  
move w ith in  on# y ea r  and would be p aid  fo r  improvements cm. 
l a n â a  now occupied* fo r  i t s  p a r t ,  th e  U nited S ta te s  agreed 
to  pay th e  In d ian a  a t o t a l  o f  #120,000 in  in s ta llm e n ts  over 
a p e rio d  o f  tw enty  y ea rs*  An ag en t would l iv e  among them, 
an  a g r i c u l tu r a l  and in d u s t r i a l  sc h o o l, b lack sm ith , e a r -  
p e n te r ,  wagon and p i ©«making shops, saw and f lo u r  m i l l s ,  
and a h o s p i ta l  would be e s ta b lish e d #  and th ey  would be 
in s t ru c te d  in  farm ing and the tra d e s*  They would b# 
su p p lie d  w ith  th e  means to  s t a r t  fa rm s, such as c lo th in g ,  
t o o l s ,  and cooking u t e n s i l s ,  and each y ea r fo r  twenty y ea rs  
a d d i t io n a l  gooda would b# g iven# O ther p ro v is io n s  promised 
r e s p e c t  f o r  t r i b a l  law s and s a l a r i e s  and houses fo r  the 
^ ie f a * ®
®C* J .  S a p p ie r , c o a ^ l le r  and e d i to r ,  IM iam  A f f a i r s * 
haw# and T re a tie s *  I I ,  7 2 2 -2 5 .
6 6
To the trea ty^  the Jesuits a t  S t* Ignatius
were instrueted  to  carry  out those clauses re la t in g  to  tti® 
in s tru c tio n  of the Indians In  the various a r ts , and Dr* &.
H* hansdale o f  Oregon was appointed the f i r s t  Flathead 
Ind ian  Agent* Both because the government*# p o licy  o ff
s e t t l in g  and c iv i l iz in g  the Indians appeared to  coincide w ith  
th e ir  e f fo r ts  in  th a t d ire c tio n  and because they hoped fo r ,  
and were e n t it le d  to ,  f in a n c ia l relmburaement fo r  th e ir  
work, the Jesuits immediately began carrying out th e ir  in ­
s tru c tio n s . In  the spring o f 1 8 ^  they began encouraging 
the Indians to  take up farm ing, gave them seeds am! le n t  
Wiem plows, to o ls , and oxen, hanadslc arrived  and they 
gave him every assistance they could* % 18S7 the Jesuits  
were teaching the Indiana how to  c u lt iv a te , repa iring  th e ir  
guns, axes, and kn ives, helping them bu ild  houses, m illin g  
th e ir  g ra in , and taking  ©are o f th e ir  s ick* Because govern­
ment aid was not immediately forth©cming, l i t t l e  could be
done in  the way o f education and a school which opened in
Q1856 soon closed,
Agent lansdale established the Agency near the 
mouth o f the Jo ck o , where he b u i l t  several log cabins*^®
®DeSmet, op* o i t . ,  p p , 314—lS* 
^% oody , op* c i t . ,  p ,  94*
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He d id  mot s ta y  to  h e lp  th e  In d ian s  W t In  A p r i l ,  1856, l e f t  
f o r  S a l t  hake C ity»  In  Jane he re tu rn e d  w ith  two w h ite  men, 
©ÏMI o f  whom, Henry G# M il le r ,  was aceoapanied by h is  w ife . 
Mrs* k i l l e r  was th e  f i r s t  w h ite  woman to  c®»e in to  t h i s  p a r t  
o f  th e  eo u n try  and th e  In d ian s  were a s to n ish e d  and amused 
to  see  h e r  r i d e  a h o rse  s ld m e a ^ .H
M ille r  and h i s  w ife  s ta y ed  a t  th e  Agency fo r  s e v e ra l 
y e a r s ,  b u t soon a f t e r  b r in g in g  them th e re  la n s d a le  l e f t ,  to  
r e tu r n  o n ly  t^apozw irily  n ex t y e a r .  JtAm Owen had been 
app o in ted  S p e c ia l In d ia n  A gent, p robab ly  to  r e l ie v e  th e  
r e g u la r  ag en t o f  th e  burden  o f  su p e rv is in g  the S a l ls h  in  
th e  a t t te iu « m t,  and lA nsda le  l e f t ,  he assumed charge
o f  In d ia n  a f f a i r s  in  both  v a l le y s .  In  J a m a ry , 1857, Owen 
made a  t r i p  frmm S o rt Owen to  th a  Ageiwjy, which he found 
in  m ise rab le  c o n d i t io n .  The c a b in » , w ith  only  th a tch ed  
r o o f s ,  had to  be r s p a lr e d  b e fo re  M il le r  and h is  w ife  could 
s ta y  th e re  th e  r e s t  o f  ^ e  w in te r .  Owen a ls o  had to  beg in  
is s u in g  am all r a t io n s  o f  b ee f to  a f w  d e s t i t u t e  A to n a l  
steo had come to  th e  Agency f o r  aid .^®
I .  Owen, The Jo u rn a ls  and L e t te r s  o f  M ajor John 
Owen, tr a n s c r ib e d  and e d i te d  ty  i 'i ' Ihinhar and d . "FSTTllpa, 
I ,  122-23. Woody w ro te  th a t  in  1854 a M rs. J .  Brown eame 
from th e  East w l# i a baby and two l i t t l e  g i r l s  and v is i te d  
a t  P brt Sonmh f o r  s e v e ra l  days b e fo re  going on w e s t .  See 
Woody, OP.  e l t . .  p .  9 4 . M rs. M il le r  was th e  f i r s t  S h ite  
woman to  re 'H ’de in  th e  Lower F lathead  f o r  any co n s id e rab l#  
t  ims .
^®Owsn, o £ . c i t . .  I ,  154-55 .
m
â  f«w i m n t h a  l a t e r *  Owes ag a in  v en t to  the  âgency* 
A f te r  ta lk in g  th in g #  e v e r  w ith  K ll ie r*  he deeided  t© move 
th e  Ageney to  h ie  f o r t  beeause th e  maployeee re fu sed  to  s ta y  
in  Jo eke V a lley  a ig  lo n g er#  Oo. Ju ly  19^ I*ansdale re tu rn ed  
and to g e th e r  th ey  e lo aed  th e  Agenoy* au o tio n in g  o f f  th e  
p u b lie  p ro p e r ty  to  a orovd o f  hmlf-%peed8 and v h ite a # !^  
U n ti l  18S0, P a r t  #ven was th e  mgeiwy h ead q u a rte ra  fn a m  
s b lo h  au W iste im e  was is su e d  t o  th e  Indian#* and Oven 
handled  a l l  th e  In d ian  a f f a i r #  a# S p e e ia l Agent#
tfhe Steveiai* t r e a t y  was n o t r a t i f i e d  by eongres# un» 
t i l  Mareh 29* I860* bu t*  d u rin g  th e  delay* W en endeavored 
a# w e ll a# he eould  to  c a r r y  o u t i t #  p ro v is io n s#  In  
hm appoin ted*  s u b je c t  to  h is  su p e r io rs*  approval*  H# K.
Ghsae aa loom l agen t t o  tak e  c a r«  o f  th e  K a lisp e l and
Ehtemmi in  th e  Lower R a t  h e a d . % e  same y ear he warned
; i
l a th e r  K e n e tx ^ to  e e a se  t r y in g  to  im fluenoe th e  Ind ians 
a g a in s t  th e  govwxm ent suad to  s to p  in te r f e r in g  w itb  th e  
t r a d e r s  and stockmen Wio were in  th e  v a l le y *14
^^ I b id # . I* 171-73*
’I I h id ** I I*  19S-97# The t r a d e r s  wore th o se  a t  f o r t  
Gonnah; the'w tookm en were i r #  Van K tten  aW  Louis %‘own who 
w in te red  in  Jocko V alley  w i# i Gv«ns*s perm ission*  Woody 
in d ie # te a  t h a t  i n  135S an  w m eu a lly  la rg e  jm m h e r  o f  t r a d e r s  
came to  w este rn  Montana * among thrns f  an £tt®n* a Mormon 
t r a d e r  who was aocompenled t r j  # co rg e  Goodwin* B il l  Madison* 
James a*own* and F, w* Woody* These men* and p robab ly  
o th e rs*  bought w orn-out s to c k  from  m aigrant#  going to  
Oregon* drove t h e i r  h e rd s  n o r th  to  f a t t e n  in  Jocko V alley*
m
î n  U & rtih ,0 10ÙO* Omentr w ith  tw© farm er# aW a w M el» 
w r ig h tj  wemt t© J@ek© V alley  to  s e l e c t  a p la ce  to  b ttl lâ  a 
m ill#  opem a f a m ,  ahâ e r e c t  pernmmemt Agency b u ild in g s*  à 
s i t e  n ea r  th e  s o u th e a s te rn  end o f  th e  r e s e rv a t io n  n ea r a 
sm a ll f a l l s  in  th e  Jocko R iver was ch o sen . Before th e  year 
was over# a  storW iouse# b la ck sm ith  &tiâ m l l l w r i # t  shops# 
mW two houses had bean b u i l t  and a sm all farm pu t under 
c u l t iv a t io n *  Ih e n  m achinery became a v a ila b le #  saw and g r i s t  
m il l#  were added* M* W. î lp to n #  a farm er# and Mr. C a lk in s , 
a  w heelw rl#it# : were h ired #  and D r. Mullan# b ro th e r  o f  h t .  
John K a lian  who was b u ild in g  th e  famous K a lia n  Road in
w est c m  Montana# was engaged as r e s id e n t  p h y s ic ia n  f o r  th e
1 %Agency*’̂ ®
A fte r  th e  S te v e n s’ T re a ty  had been approved , s te p s  
were take® t c  make th e  f i r s t  a n m i ty  payment, which had 
been peW lmg f o r  n e a r ly  f iv e  y ea rs#  Owen asked th a t  to o ls#  
plows# wagomg# m e h in a ry  f o r  the  W .lls#  and good blooded 
s to c k  W s e n t  a© th a t  th e  In d ian s  would be helped  l a  
e s ta b l i s h in g  th«msalv@s on f a rm *  The In d ian  departm ent
and th e n  trad ed  o r  r e s o ld  them to  o th e r  e m ig ra n ts . They 
a ls o  trad e d  c a t t l e  to  th e  In d ian s  fo r  h o r s e s .  See Woody, 
OP# c i t . # p p . 93# 95# The s to c k  th u s  b rough t in to  th e  
l ^ e r T l a t h e a d  m is t have been on* sou rce  o f the  l a t e r  herd s 
which w ere r a is e d  b o th  on and o f f  o f  th e  r e s e rv a t io n  by 
th e  In d ia n s  and W hites*
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l e g i e a l  #æm*y parky# wr©t« eem eerm i:^ # w  g i r l#  * aeli©olt
TW mm# # eW al h#Q@e#, .  [ l a j  ax&mâ»
ia g ly  memt# « Iry ^  mW etm fortm lile * Tb# si@#t 
Imtmremtlmg p a r t  '.©f v lm lt was tW  «atSBilîsa- 
tlam  # f  th e  a b llë re m  tn  t h e i r  mtW le## 
arm #er#m ta#a IW lam# aW  th re e  # & lte  girls*.##, 
a l l  d re sse #  a l lW  In  n e a t  e a lle e #  faeee  
e le a a #  h a i r  ameeth# an# eye# h r l # i t # *#.* 
a e q u l t tW  th œ a a e ire s  v e ry  © re d ita h ly  i s  s p e l l in g ,  
read in g #  e r i t i n g #  and a rith m e tie# # # ' [and] th e  
p e m a s ih ip  ©f sea#  aen ld  do e r e d i t  t o  any ymmg 
lady#
A ben t e th e r  a s p e e ts  o f th e  Je a n lta *  work# C olonel W heeler 
e ro te *
#e # # re  a u rp r is e d  a t  th e  e x te n t o f  th e  fa t® lag  
operatlw E# e a r r le d  on* A ll th e  g r a in  aW o o r s ,  
p o ta to e s  and o th e r  v e g e ta b le e , e a t t l e  and h o rs e s ,  
h s t t e r  and eheea* needed f o r  a e r a r a l  hmmdred 
p eo p le  a r e  prodnoed h er#  by W# la b o r  o f  th e  
Ind ian#  amder i^be a s p e r is t% ^ e w e  o f  th e  bro th e ra #  
th e  m iaa io s# # # ia  e m tire ly  a e l f —anmta is in g
In  X&74 th e  m laa io a  began r e o e l r ln g  a r e g a la r  o e n tra o t anb-
s id y  f o r  e d a o a tio s*  # r  eaoh o f  th e  n ex t fo n r  y ea rs  $2100
w ere allow ed# % ie  «as in a re a sW  to  #4W0 p e r y ea r in
la tS  and# beg inn ing  in  1830# th e  a llm a m m  v as made *m a
f a i r l y  l i b e r a l  p e r  e tn d e n t b a a is
W hile the  J e a n i t s  w ere do ing  « h a t th ey  ooald f o r
th e  iW la sa #  th e  In d ia n  ag e n ts  were a ls o  endeavoring to
o a r ry  o n t th e  govem m ast»» pecaslsea# b a t » i th  in d i f f e r e n t
^*S tat«œ «E it o f  O olm w l Wheeler#** in  la y d e n , op.  
« i t . ,  I I ,  8#lmW. "
S3'P a llad in o #  op# c l t # « p# 159.
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su c c e ss  • % »  Âgemy s m s  am# g r i s t  m il ls  tu rned  in  1869 sW
were n e t  re p la e e d  fo r  n e a r ly  fo u r  g -esrs. P rogress in  s e t ­
t l i n g  th e  In d ia n s  on f a m s  was slow* S o re  tW n  te n  yearn  
a f t e r  th e  a s ta b lia im e n t of the  r e s e r v a t io n .  Agent Oha#m n, 
who had re p la e W  B utohins in  IW B, eould r e p o r t  th a t  only 
830 a c re s  were o u l t iv s te d  by th e  th re e  t r ib e s  and th a t  th ey  
depended to  a g r e a t  e x te n t  up(m th e  b iso n  f o r  subslsteao®  
Agent Chapman was re p la c e d  by John W* # e l&  l a t e  in  1866 
b u t th e  l a t t e r  s ta y ed  on ly  a a b o r t  tim e a t  th e  Agency* 
D uring h i s  mbaem*e and u n t i l  h is  m c c e s so r  a r r iv e d ,  Wash­
in g to n  J* BoCormick, a p r ^ i n e n t  Montana la w y e r, ac ted  a s  
S p e c ia l Agent*
Rpom I860  u n t i l  187? sewen d i f f e r e n t  men h eld  th e  
p o s i t i im  o f  F la thead  In d ia n  Agent ïïnder such con­
d i t i o n s ,  th e  ag e n ts  could  h a rd ly  have th e  t î ^  o r  oppor­
tu n i t y  to  l e a m  o f  th e  problem# and needs o f  th e  In d ia n a , 
l e t  a lo n e  do much abou t them* I t  i s  n o t su rp ria l3%  th a t
^ A ,  S* ®iàpman, F la thead  In d ian  A gent, ^Annual
R eport to  th e  C oaralssloner o f  In d ia n  A f f a i r s ,  1866," in
Aimual R eport o f  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f  I n t e r io r  (1 8 6 6 ), p p . 
     ------------------
l i s t  o f  a g e n ts  i s  a s  fo llow ss M* M« McCauley 
( l æ S ) ,  A* S . G a lb re a th  ( 1 ^ 8 - 6 9 ) ,  G* 1* Ford (1870), C . S . 
Jones (1870-7# ), D* Shanahan (18 7 3 -7 4 ), f .  Whaley (1874-75), 
and 0# Medary (1875<»77), See Owen, j ^ *  c i t *. I ,  111, 138, 
155 , passlm i I I ,  1 9 , 7 0 , 127, 14I n ,  pasafia,' and " l i s t  o f  
F la thead  In d ia n  A gen ts, in  S i# to r le a l 'S o c ie ty  o f  Montana, 
C o n tr ib u t io n s ,  I ,  291*
«m« sXmr » n â  M everthele##* Whem
vl##W  ever t h e  y ea ra^  th e  lmprov®#emte were mlgmlflemmt*
%  1871, a t o t a l  o f  a e a r ly  1,©00 l a i i a n a ,  îaoluâiM® 
^ 7  $all«&  Is. th e  B it t e r  r o o t ,  e a l t lv a te #  ICMI farms a v e ra g lsg  
a boot th lr te e m  ae re a  a p le e * . $hewgh f iv e  th e o sasâ  h u sh a la  
e f  w h ea t, 1 ,#S 8  h ttahela  o f  j ^ t a t o e s ,  aW  188 h a sh e ls  o f  
o o m  were r a i s e d ,  aime o f th e  iW lam # had t e  he g iven  snh*» 
a l a t e i^ e  d u r in g  th e  w in te r#  The % ll# p e l*  e a l t iv a te d  
sev en ty  o f  th e  IW  fa n e s  w h ile  th e  S a l ls h  e u l t lv a te d  t h i r t y -  
f iv e *  Aa  f o r  th e  B htenai a lo n g  th e  w est shore o f  F lathead  
l a k e ,  th e y  had n o th in g , and th e  agen t o h a ra o te r ls e d  thm i as 
" I d l e ,  @ % rlftles# , Im p rev id en t, and d ish o n e s t
At t h i s  t im e . In  1871, few o f  th e  S a l l ^  had l e f t  
^ e  M .t te r re o t  f o r  th e  F la th ead  R eserv a tlem . %Mer tW  
term s o f  th e  S tev ew *  T re a ty , th ey  were to  he allow ed to  
s ta y  In  t h e i r  t r a d l t lœ a a l  heme u n t i l  i t  had been surveyed
^® *blle I t  wimld be g e o a e l y  u n f a i r  to  oharge t h i s  
slow  developm ent to  d e fe o ts  In  th e  c h a ra e te r  o f  a l l  th e  . 
In d ia n  A g en ts , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  some o f  th«m were n o t 
om m pletely W heat*  B ather F a ile d In o  makes th e  ao c n sa tio n  
th a t  th e  am i o f  |l ,6 0 0 * 8 8  was eharged a g a in s t  r e s e rv a t io n  
aoeounta f o r  fo u r  b e l t s  o f  s l o t h  w h ile  on a t  l e a s t  one 
oooaslon  f lo u r  be lo n g in g  to  th e  Agewy was so ld  in  B eer 
lodge*  See F a i le d in o , o g *  b i t ** ppm  1 7 t ,  174 , F a lla d in o  
was n o t an  im p a r t ia l  o b se rv e r and h is  eharges may have had 
l i t t l e  v a l i d i t y ,
0# J*  J o n e s , F la th ead  In d ia n  A gent, "Annual R ep o rt, 
1871 ," in  A m m a X  R eport o f to e  G osm issioner of In d ian  
A f f a i r s  to  th e  j l e s r ^ a r y  o f I n t e r i o r  i l è f î T ,  pp*'"118-26,
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mad th e  P p e s iâ e n t had decided  th a t  th e  r e a e rv a t le n  was b e t t e r  
s u i te d  t© t h e i r  n ee d s .  S ince th e  survey had never been 
made, th e  S a l l s h ,  u n d er V ic to r  and l a t e r .  C h a r io t , assumed 
th a t  th ey  were c o n f irm é  In  t h e i r  p o sse ss io n  o f  B i t te r r o o t  
V alley  above th e  h o le*  Am e a r ly  a s  IM O , John Owen had 
urged th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  e s ta b l i s h in g  a r e s e rv a t io n  in  the  
B i t te r r o o t  f o r  th e  S a l ls h  to  p r o te c t  them from th e  eneroach - 
manta o f  th e  w h ite s ,  bu t no a c t io n  had been t a k e n D u r i n g  
th e  decade o f  th e  •60*», more and more w h ites  cam# In to  th e  
v a l l e y ,  so  th a t  by 1871 n e a r ly  a thousand were s e t t l e d  
th e r e .  fh o u # i a few o f  th e  IW ia n s  were s e t t l e d  on farm s, 
th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  •fâiem l iv e d  as they  al%mys h a d . f r i c t i o n  
soon developed between th e  two r a c e s ,  aiW th e  w h ite s , in  
m em orials to  C ongress, began u rg in g  th e  Indians*  removal.®^ 
The t e r r i t o r i a l  d e le g a te  to  C ongress, W illiam  A. 
G la g g e tt ,  a c t iv e ly  p re sse d  the  s e t t l e r s *  c a u s e , a s  d id  
J* A. V i a l l ,  S u p e rin ten d e n t o f  In d ian s fo r  Montane,  and C.
S* Jo n e s , F la th ead  In d ia n  A gent. V ia l l  and Jones f a l s e ly  
re p o r te d  in  1 ^ 1  th a t  th e re  were on ly  abou t one hundred aW  
f i f t y  In d ian s  and b u t th re e  good In d ian  farm s in  tim
^O w «n, o i t . ,  I I ,  215 -16 .
^ " J o im t  M m iorlal to  Congress F ray ing  f o r  the Re­
moval o f  th e  f a t h e a d s , "  Montana T e r r i t o r i a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  
Assem bly, haw s. M em orials, a rd  R eso lu tio n s  o f  th e  T e r r i -
tory^of maOm "siâs.,*l[l6'CT§'ri@ïenaT"l#^)TW:
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aW  th a t  th e  Imdlaam tham eelvea m aderateod th a t  
% e P p eald en t had t i m  r i g h t  to  d ee td e  mpom t h e i r  removal 
a t  any  t I m a t f n d e r  t h i s  prasstare#  P ré s id e n t G rant^ om 
November 14 , 1871, leaned  an o x een tlv e  o rd e r Kfeleh a t a ted  
t h a t  a in o e  th e  M t t e r r o o t  had been  c a r e fu l ly  anrveyed and 
ezamlned an3 had p roven  l e s s  adapted  to  th e  wants o f  th e  
S a l ls h  t r i b e  th an  th e  g e n e ra l r e s e rv e .  I t  was m m ecessary  
to  s e t  a s id e  a  aepmrmte home f o r  them* T h e re fo re ,  a l l  
In d ian s  In  th e  B i t t e r r o o t ,  esteept th o se  who wished to  r e ­
main on t h e i r  fa rm s, aw r e  to  move to  th e  g en e ra l r e s e rv a ­
t io n  as soon as  p o ss ib le * ^ ^
Oongress passed  a b i l l  p ro v id in g  th a t  #5000 be 
a p p ro p r ia te d  fo r  th e  eitpenaes of th e  rem oval and th a t  
$50,000 in  a m m ltle #  be g%%nt@d f o r  Improvement# l e f t  b e- 
h iW  in  th e  M t t e r r o o t .  «îsMs A* Oar f i e ld  was s e n t  t c  
perauede th e  IiW lan# to  ac ce p t th e  te rm s . On Angust 2 2 , 
1872, S a r f i e ld ,  V la l l ,  C la g g e t t ,  and s e v e ra l  o th e r  o f f i c ia l#  
m»t w ith  C h a r io t ,  f i r s t  c h i e f .  A r is e ,  second c h i e f ,  A dolf, 
fâsird c h i e f ,  and th e  o th e r  p r in c ip a l  men o f the  t r i b e  a t
J* A, T i a l l ,  S u p e rin ten d e n t o f  In d ian  A ffa irs  f o r  
M ontana, **Annual R e p o rt,  1871," in  A n a ^ l  Rep o r t o f th e  
Commise lo n e r  o f  In d ia n  Af f a i r #  ( I Q i tT T 'W »
^ ^ " ^ e c u t lv e  % d e rs  R e la tin g  to  In d ian  le a e rv e s ,*
In  Annual R eport o f  taae Commise lo n e r  o f l ï r f ia n  A ffa ir s
a m T T p r m z ------------------------------------------------------------- —
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taaôli* G sm p  l a  th e  H t t« r r © ô t .  The c o u æ i l  la s te d  u n t i l  
th e  86th* mevlag t o  th e  Joeka V alley  n ea r p re se n t A rlee on 
th e  24th# T h e  e h le f e  s e t  f o r th  t h e i r  a rg tm ea ts  and eh l i e  
Im slatlm # an  t h e i r  r i g h t  t e  r m m t n  in  th e  M t t e r r e e t ,  d i s -  
e la la e d  any h o s t i l e  in te n tio n #  On th e  th i r d  day o f  th e  
n e g e t ia t io a s  I t  heeame e v id e n t t h a t  th e  e h ie f s  had heeeme 
d iv id e d  i n  o p in io n  an d , to  ta k e  advantage o f  the  s i t u a t i o n ,  
S a r f ie ld  drew up a c o n t r a e t  which he th o u # it  would he 
a c c e p ta b le # A rise  and A do lf slgnW  th e  c o n tra c t  b u t 
O harlo t re fu sW  to  do ao# % e  second and th i r d  c h ie f s  ex­
p ressed  th e  o p in io n  th a t  i f  th e  government c a r r ie d  c u t th e  
term s o f  th e  a g r a f e n t .  C h a rio t would f ln m lly  eons m it to  
tlMS a rra n g m e n ta #
Accord Ing to  th e  term s o f  th e  e o n t r s o t ,  th e  rem ival 
from th e  % t te r r o o t  was t o  h e  m&ûe as soon a# th e  government 
had f u l f i l l e d  I t s  p ro a is e s  as s e t  f o r th  in  th e  c o n tra c t#
T h e  c h ie f s  were t c  a e le e t  tw enty farm s i t e s ,  i ^ i c h  the  govern­
ment was to  fence  and plow and on which tw enty ecaafortah le  
cab in s  were t® be b u i l t#  The Ind iana were to  be fu rn ish ed  
w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  g r a in  fo r  th e  f i r s t  y ea r  and the money 
a p p ro p ria te d  fo r  t h e i r  rem oval was to  be paid  d i r e c t ly  to  
them# G a rf ie ld  th o u g h t th a t  tôi© Iz»3ians e n te r ta in e d  a deep 
m is t ru s t  o f th e  prom ises o f  th e  government an d , to  g a in  
t h e i r  c o n f id e n c e , he o rdered  th a t  work beg in  im m ediately
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©n the twentj cabins*®^
the Inâiazîs had g&od r #&#©%& %& be w m r j  & t  
pT&mlBBs Is  evident ft*©® the re p o rt o f the Ind ian  Agent In  
1873* Ih en  D an ie l Shanahan took over the job from Agent 
Jones e a rly  In  th a t y e a r, ©onditions a t the Ageney were 
extrem ely bad. The work e a tt le  were w orthless and not ex - 
peeted to  survive the w in te r , there was only one servlee** 
able wagon, no serv ioeab l# plow, and the harrow eonslated  
o f a few plseea o f iro n  drlvm& through some bars o f ro tte n  
wood, fh e  b u ild ing s were d ila p lta te d , * everything wore 
an a ir  o f gloom and deoay and . . . t h e  Indians appeared 
to  have no oonfidezœe in  any statem ents made to  th e® .* Of 
the tw enty houses ordered b u ilt  General G a rfie ld , none 
were f in is h ^ .  Ho Immber had yet W en eut fo r tW t  p jr -  
pose and the S a llsh  were using th is  fa e t fo r noneompllanoe 
w ith  the terns o f the © entra© t .  lowev«p, though C hariot 
was u nyie ld ing  in  h is  re fu s a l to  move. A rise and A d o lf 
promised to do so soon. Agent Shanahsn reewmended th a t 
A rles be made head e h ie f to  replace C im rlo t, Who should 
fo r fe it  h is  positio n .^®
'Amatal Report o f the Owm lssionsr o f In d ian  
A ffa irs  a w m r ; ---------------------------------------------- - -------------
Shanahan, % a the ad Indian Agent, * Annual Report, 
1873»“ In  Animal Report o f the Ci^m lasloner o f Ind ian  
A ffa irs  ( i S W r r R i r W - I S . ---------------------------------- - -----------
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During hi» year a t  the Ageney, Shanahan h r e u ^ t  
a bent aome Improvement# The agent «ho re lieved  him in  1874 
«aa ab le to  rep o rt tM t the Ageney building» were In f a i r  
eonuitloB  and the twenty Indian houses «ere coaçîleted# The 
new agent, P e te r lh a le y , reported  fu rth e r  th a t the one g rea t 
need o f the %Wi&n@ was a g r ic u ltu ra l  implements. Most o f 
them were Inclined  to a g ric u ltu re  and these who received 
plows and harness a t  the l a s t  annuity  d is tr ib u tio n  were 
pleased* while those who had received b lankets were d is ­
couraged# E specia lly  among the Kutenal were conditions 
d ep lo rab le . l iv in g  on Dayton Creek near th e  northern  
boundary of the rese rvation*  about s ix ty  miles from the 
Agency, they were too fa r  away to  receive much aid* Hav­
ing no a g r ic u ltu ra l  implements, they had to  hunt fo r a 
l iv in g , but th a t source of live lihood  was rap id ly  dimin­
ish ing  because o f the enoroaclments of w h ites. As fo r the 
S a lls h , only fiv e  fa m ilie s . Including A rise , had moved to  
th e  re se rv a tio n  were c u lt iv a tin g  two farms near the 
Agency. To induce more Indians to  leave the M tte rro o t 
aW b e t te r  to  serve a l l  the Ind iana, i t  was recommended 
th a t  the Agency be moved from the southern end of the 
reserve to  a more c e n tra l piece where the s o i l  was b e t t e r . ^
^ P #  Whaley, Flathead In i Ian Agent, ** Annual Report, 
1874*” in  Annual Report ©f the Commissioner of Indian 
A ffa irs  ( i W r T p p T ^ - m r . ----------------------------------------
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In  1877 P e te r Ennan beeame %@thead Indian Agent, a 
p ea ltlo n  he held fo r  nea rly  twenty y ea rs . S im e the 
eatsbllshasent of the re se rv a tio n , the condition  of the 
Indians had gradually  Improved and the development of the 
re se rv a tio n  was w ell advanced. In  1879 the Indians were 
c u lt iv a tin g  3,46# a c re s , they ra ised  more than 20,000 
bushels of wheat in  a d d itio n  to  o ther g ra ins aM vegetab les, 
owned 9,335 horses and 5,785 c a t t l e ,  and only twenty lived  
by hunting . îh e  re se rv a tio n  was dotted w ith  îraSlan farms 
and h a b ita tio n s  and even the Kutsnal were s ta r t in g  to  s e t t l e  
dotftt to  c u l t iv a te  the s o i l .  In 1878 a boarding and in» 
dus t r i a l  school fco* boys had been estab lished  under the 
management of the m issionaries and the average sehool 
attendance was f l f ty .^ ^
Agent Ronan believed th a t re lig io n  and education 
were the only mmana of c iv i l is in g  the Indians and frequent­
ly  urged the n ecess ity  of helping the Je su its  in  th e i r  
e ffo rts*  At the m ission schools the boys were t a u ^ t  
p a in tin g , blaeksm ithing* farm ing, ca rpen try , and m illin g , 
while the g i r l s  learned cooking, sewing, gardening, and 
housekeeping. In  1882 the government spent a to ta l  of 
#4,000 to  support the two schools but the re lig io u s  socie ty
^^Annoal Report of the CoBimissioner of Indian 
A ffa irs  (W m n  # T m 3 T 2 '^ 6 : T ? : ' ' : o h a n ,  TTamSM" 
'SHian"Agent,  *Annual R eport, 1879,® in  ib id . .  pp. 94-95,
m
s t i l l  bore the h eav ie st Wrdem* speivSing #9,700*
Jmst as i t  appeared th a t the Indiana were g e ttin g  
w ell estab lished  on the re se rv a tio n  and th a t the govern­
ment* a promises to  them were being f u l f i l l e d ,  an event took 
plaoe which was to r e s u l t  in  time In p a r t ia l  displacement 
©f the I i^ la n s  from th e ir  lands and in  a more rapid and 
complet0  development o f  resources of hower Flathead 7 a lle y , 
This event was th e  eimalng of the ra il ro a d .
The Northern P ac if ic  R ailroad , following the Stevens* 
ro u te  through the goek ies, was approaching western Montana 
in  1880. Since p art of the rou te  ran through the southern 
p o rtio n  o f the Flathead Indian R eservation, i t  was neces­
sary  for t  he company to  Induce the Indians to  give up a 
righ t-o f-w ay . Moat of the Indians were opposed to the r a i l ­
road , regarding i t  with remarkable fo resig h t as ^ fa ta l to  
th e i r  In te re s ts  and the sure precursor to the abandonment 
of th e i r  homes a m3 lands to  the whites.** Agent Ronan 
shared th e ir  f e a rs ,  believ ing  th a t  the advancing s e t t l e r s  
who were being drawn in to  northw estern Montana by the pro­
posed ra ilro a d  were looking w 1th covetous eyes on the 
Indian laaJa***^
Annual Report of the Gosmlasloner of Indian
A f f a i r s  m m r  i i ' s *   ------------------------------------------------
Ronan, "Annual R eport, 1882," in  ib id . .  p . 103.
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In  a p ite  of tk e  ofeleotloas o f the IW lana and th e ir  
agen t,  t±te ra ilro a d  coapanj seenred the r l,rÿ it-o f-w a y . On 
September 2 , 180S, an a g re ^ e n tw a s  reached w ith A ssiatan t 
A ttorney-Ôeneî^l MeCannon wherehj the confederated tr ib e s  
agreed tc  su rrender a l l  t i t l e  to  a s t r ip  of lend two 
hundred fe e t  wide through tW  rese rv a tio n  fo r  the r ig h t-  
©f-waj and an a d d itio n a l 130 acres fo r depot purposes*
The Oaited S ta te s  was to  pay to  the confederated tr ib e s  
#16*000 fo r  the laW  aj»3 $7,625 to  Individual Indians for 
improvement# en c e r ta in  per tie n s  of I t ,
With th is  agreement and th e  ev«Rts which followed, 
the is o la t io n  of the Lower thead was broken f o r e v e r  and 
the development of ^ e  area began in  e a rn e s t.
SS'Cornual Report of the Gomnlssioner of Imllan
A ffa irs  (T5W77 p p t lE f - ^ ,------------------------- - ---------- - ----
cmnm v
STOCK lâ IS ÎlC , 1855-X948
Bsfore 1888» p ra e t le a l ly  a l l  of the development 
a^ ich  took plaoe in  the Lomer fla thead  «as eonfined v lth in  
the hotindaries of the re se rv a tio n , and was the r e s u l t  of 
the  a e t iv i t i e s  of the  l i r io n s  under the guldanee of the 
agents and m issionaries*  A fte r th a t d a te , th e  area north  
of the re se rv a tio n , and © specially the west lake shore, 
began to  grow in  importance as s tock  r a is l r ^  became es-* 
tab liahed  in  the g rassy  v a lley s  mmrnxg the sca tte red  moun­
ta in s  of the Flathead lange , and a t  the head of the la k e . 
Stock ra is in g  had f i r s t  begun on the re se rv a tio n  in  
the l a te  1850*# when sev e ra l tra d e rs  bou#it worn-out e a t t le  
from emigrants going to  Oregon, drove them to  fa tte n  in  
Jocko V alley , and l a t e r  reso ld  them to  o ther em igrants. 
Some of these c a t t l e  were traded to  the Indians fo r  horse# 
and time became one of the soui^es of l a te r  herds on the 
re se rv a tio n ,^
Over the y e a rs , the Industat^ gradually  grew and be­
came concentrated in  the hands o f a few half-b reeds and
See note 14, page 88 , The Je su its  brought in  a few 
head o f stock  in  1854 and probably l a t e r ,  but these were 
la rg e ly  fo r th e i r  own u se . They were perhaps used fo r 
breeding purposes and s e  helped to  increase the Indians* 
h e rd s ,
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n& kitem  «nbo olalm W  DW lan r lg b te  th req g h  t h e i r  Indlmm 
w iv ea . l a  th e  *60*» mm# ♦70’»# Amgma MoDomald, la rg e ly  on 
th e  a trem g th  ©f & v e rb a l le a a e  fre®  th e  Indlmms to  th e  
lamda arom i^ # » rt Gommmh, maimtaimed a reaidem ce am# r a is e #  
e a t t l e  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  p o s t .  Oth®p m e n ,  mome o f  
w hom  w e r e  f o r m e r  em ployees o f  Bndaon*s Bay Oompany o r ha# 
been f re e  t r a d e r s ,  and im lu d ln g  P e te r  I r v in e ,  h is  so n , 
W illiam , Dave C achnre , Q harles A lla rd ,  ®iv3 M ichael P ab lo , 
a l s o  ranged h e rd s  on r e s e r v a t io n  lam is mot oocmpled ^  th e  
IW iam s.^
%  1339, s to c k  r a i s in g  had becmae n e a r ly  as impor­
t a n t  ms m gricm ltn re  on th e  r e s e r v a t io n ;  th e  h o rse s  and 
c a t t l e  ranged in  th a t  y ea r nombered 6 ,782 and 12,250 head 
re s p e c tiv e ly * ^  Most o f  the  l iv e s to c k  was held  by a few 
m m e rs , smeh a s  Pablo  and A lla rd ,  who amassed co n s id e rab le  
w ea lth  in  t h e i r  o p e ra t io n s .  3^ 1894 more th a n  #40,000
^A* J# P a r to l i ,  •Angus McDonald, f ro n tie r  fUr 
Trader,* P ac ific  Werthweat q u a r te r ly . X tl l  (A pril 1, 1951), 
140-45j H 'istorloa i ' 'ëocie€y of É oniam , Q oatrlbutiona* I ,
5% ; J .  P» MoAlear, *#1111#® Irv in e , Stooicman,*’ 1 •  ' " 1*
Jo h n s , P o l l  a c t  io n . I ,  123-26; 0* # .  J o h n a ^ ,  e d i to r .  The 
S to ry  o f "lEe" 'fo1i?acco P la in s  Gountry* p . 2 9 , O thers engaged 
'in ’ s t c ^  r i s i n g  £ n  ‘fHe lêôO^V' a«^^♦ 90*# were Mike M atte ,
Art l a r r i v l e ,  T* Q* Demers, A llen ^ loan , Joe and Angus 
McDonald, 1 . J .  Marion, B aptiste  J e t t ,  houis and Mat 
Couture, Alex and Jose;di Couture, Andrew S tin g er, and frank 
J e t t e .  Ses Annual Report o f the Department of In te r io r  
(1903), P a r t ~ T ,~  -------------------------------------------
^Annual Report of the Commissioners of Indian A ffa irs  
to  the 3^'re'iary~ o'f pp.
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worth of beef e a t t l e  were shipped to  Ghloago# sad the next 
year there  were approxim ately 20,000 head eaoh of horses 
and c a t t le  on re se rv a tio n  ranges* th e  e a t t l e  were of good 
breed, having be^m improved over the years w ith  thorough­
bred H olste in  and Poled Angus bu lls*  #he horses were o f 
the cmyuse breed, sm all end of l i t t l e  value. hscause of 
the mild w in ters and the  abundance of g ra ss , stock was run 
on the range the year around with l i t t l e  supplemental feed­
ing , but as the number o f horse# increased ,  there  was 
danger th a t c a t t l e  ra is in g  would have to  be c u r ta i le d ** 
îh e  f i r s t  attem pts to  r a n ^  c a t t l e  north  of tw  
re se rv a tio n  were mad# between 1865 and 1870 when Angus 
KcDoimld, Joe Ashley, Irv ine  (P e te r? ), and Klchquam Finley 
ran  a sm all herd a t  the head o f the  lak e . ïhey stayed 
th e re  only a year o r two and @ien were foroed to  leave W - 
cause of danger from roving Blaekfeet*® The next attem pt 
was made in  1871 Wo en Joseph h a rlo n , Gaspard Deschamps,
^ J . T* G arte r, Plathead Indian Agent, "Annual 
Report, 1895," in  Annual Report of the Secretary  of In te r io r  
(1895), IX, 186, O T T T : ? ! % r t e r , " - ^ i m # # e ; o r E ;  O TTT” "" 
in  Annual Report of the Gom^lssloner of Indian A ffa irs
( 18#Vf, p . 'IWw ' '  ̂ ^
^ " le t te r  f r ^  Duncan M ^onald," in  Johns, C o llec tion , 
I ,  35-36* Xheee men were probably a l l  half-breed'a* "'Ingas' ’ 
McDonald was probably one of the sons of the Angus who had 
been In charge of Fort Connah and who, in  1865-70, was a t  
Fort C o lv ille*  ^he IrVlne was probably P e te r or h is  son. 
Willlam*
m
Wmlg Est̂ VTf Wrmmils Grevell#,, ®W Séhwt
Gwmlmghmm, « to e te e n  from  th e  B ttte ry e o t*  w in te red  in  th e  
8#m# erem . % e  n ex t s p r i n g y ,  M arlon, Deaehampa, and B e m tn  
r e tn m W  to  f r e ig h t  own beeause e s n d it lo n s  d id  n o t look  good 
f o r  e a t t l e ,  bmt th e  o th e r  i^m s ta y ed  on f o r  s e v e ra l  year»*® 
O ther w h ite s , m nable t© graa© t h e i r  e a t t l e  in  th e  
v a l le y s  o f th e  r e s e r v a t io n ,  ranged t h e i r  h erd s im m ediately 
n o r th  o f  th e  r e s e rv a t io n  l i n e  in  th e  Dayton a r e a ,  and , l a  
1874, beoame Involved w ith  th e  B ite n a i o v er th e  ow nership 
o f  ft la rg e  t r a o t  o f  meadow s h ic h  prodnoed two or th re e  
hnndred to n s  o f  w ild  hay * Ih e  d is p u te  was s e t t l e d  when b o th  
p a r t i e s  jo in e d  to  ou t th e  e ro p , bu t t h i s  was only  th e  be­
g in n in g  o f  th e  enoreaohm ent o f  w h ite  s toeW en  on la n d s  th a t  
th e  ladiftim  olaim ed*
Between 1878 aW 1880, th e re  wezw a few more attem pts 
to  e s t a b l i ^  herds around the head of the lak e . Henry 
Slm eau, Omaaimer, B ap tiste  he Beau, dctoa Deary, Thomas 
tyneh , two MeOovema, and two Raymonds, former p laee r m iners, 
took up e a t t le  ra is in g  in  fâie v ie ia i ty  of present Somers.
The SeOovema loca ted  th e i r  ranch ttoere Somers was l a te r  
b u i l t .  W ithin sev era l years th©î^ were 1,500 e a t t le
®®Statemmt of Andrew W. Swaney,** in  ib id . .  I ,  7-15.
"^Whaley, fle th esd  Indian Agent, "Annual Report, 
1874," j2£* P# 283.
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r&nglng from the lake aorthwapâ In to  the npper Plathead 
A year or t#e  l a t e r ,  perhaps in  a n tic ip a tio n  of the coming 
of the H orthem  P ac ific  through » este rn  Montane and rea l»  
ic in g  tha t stock  ra is in g  was the only occupation which 
could o f fe r  any p ro f i t  in  the lands west o f the la k e ,  John 
Herman, Joseph Marlon, and Hubhart began ruranli^ c a t t l e  west 
o f Hog Heavem B i l l  in  norWiem l i t t l e  M tte rro o t V alley. 
Glarenoe Cromwell, fo r  whom Gromaell Island was immed, 
es tab lish ed  a herd in  IMyton Greek v a lley .^
With the e o ^ le t io n  o f the Borthem  P ac ific  through 
western Montana in  1883, mai^ prospective s e t t l e r s  came in to  
the KLathead a re a .  Becawe of the r e s t r ic t io n s  on s e t t l e ­
ment imposed by th e  re se rv a tio n , a la rg e  number of them 
went northward in to  the  Ipper fla thesd  and a few s e tt le d  
along the lake shore north  of the Indian lands* Most o f 
t h e i r  names are  lo s t  to  h is to ry , W t i t  i s  probable th a t 
they took up c a t t l e  aW sheep ra is in g , and did only a 
l i t t l e  farm ing, fhe m tu re  of Wbe te r r a in  and the long 
d istance  to  markets p roh ib ited  any o ther o c c u l t  io n .
Sy the l a te  1830*#, the av a ilab le  range no rth  of 
the re se rv a tio n  became crowded as most of the im stures in
I ,  16-23.
Q
Johns , C ollect ion . IX, 43.
^«Statement of lyson D. Duncsn," Johns, C o llec tion .
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the ïïpper Plathead were eonverted to  ag rieu ltw ra l purposes* 
The stockmen were squeezed between the advaimlng farms 
and the re se rv a tio n  and, to m aintain themselves they began 
ranging th e i r  herds on lands elalmed by the Indians*
When the re se rv a tio n  was e s tab lish ed , the IiWlana 
had believed th a t i t s  no rthern  boundary was a range of 
h i l l s  no rth  and ea s t o f  Dayton Creek and th a t they were en­
t i t l e d  to  s e t t l e  on the la rge  hay meadows along th a t @tiw»am* 
On the s tren g th  of th is  b e l ie f ,  n ln teen  lu te n a i had taken 
up farms in  the area in  the 1870•«* About 1802, a sto ite , 
probably Clarence Cromwell, had ranged e a t t le  there but 
was soon foieed out by the Ind ians. The whites claimed 
th a t the meadows were ou tside  of the  re se rv a tio n  and open 
to  se ttlem en t under the homestead and preemption laws * In 
1883, the Surveyor-General o f Montana T errito ry  ordered 
the boundary surveyed to  deteimsine I t s  exact sta tus*  The 
survey ^owed tlM t the disputed area was net re se rv a tio n  
lan d , The l^ te n a i p ro tested  the r ig h t  of the teK P ito rla l 
goveriment to  make the survey, be liev ing , no dmibt, th a t 
i t  was fa u lty , and, in  1887, i t  was resurveyed by Ü. S , 
Deputy Surveyor H arrison upon in s tru c tio n s  of the Goamis- 
s loner of IW ian  A ffairs*  I t  was found th a t the disputed 
lands were ou tside of the reservation*  Agent lonan tr ie d  
ikL thout success to  have th e  boundary moved a few m iles 
north  so th a t the  IW lans would not be deprived of th e i r
m
X m nàsrn^^  He ô lâ  stseeeeâ l a  g e t t in g  some of tfee len d s 
a l l o t t e d  to  th e  I n d ie n s ,  W t hecanae th e  ^ t e n e i  * e r#  n o t 
j e t  mmeh add l o t  W to  farm ing  o r  s to e k - r a i s ln g ,  they  d id  
no t h o ld  t h ^ «  ftiongh # i e j  r e ta in e d  t i t l e  to  them n a t i l  
19015, lo n g  h e fo re  t h i s  th ey  were tekm i w « r  hy etooW wn 
Wao were lo o k in g  f o r  more j^ a W re  la z ^ s ,^ ^
A fter 18@7, ttie eaeroaohments of the stookmea be» 
came serions # TW j w #^  repeated ly  driven  o f f  the 3Wima 
lands by Indian  p o lice  bn t by 1897 had beem^ ao tronble»  
seme th a t  the  Indian agent recommended th a t  the northern  
bonWary be fenced am# #&e •sqnaw-«ea" driven m%t.^^ Bs* 
cans# o f the  p ress o f se ttlem en t fr# a  th e  n o rth , between 
189# sfMl 1901 e f f o r t s  were made to  indnoe the ]W ians to  
give up the m »rthem  q n a r te r  of th e i r  re se rv e# Thong^ the 
I ^ i a h  Sgent snpporte# the  eeesim i beeanae the only in ­
h a b ita n ts  were a fa# ZMtezmi and white "sqnaw«^en," these 
id iite s , # ie  stockmen, seenrW  th e  defea t of the pro|M»imil
Honan# *Ammal B e p o rt, 1887 ,• in  i n m a l  Begort 
o f  th e  Oommissioner o f  In d ian  A f f a i r s  (1867) # ''pp '
ggm m T T p T m -  --------—
^ ^ • l e t t e r  o f  W. H* Saead to  th e  Beard o f In d ian  
G om m iasloners," in  Animal K e ^ r t  o f  th e  Deimrtment o f  
I n t e r i o r  (1899K  P a r T i n  W f i m r T t M :  l I ^ ï r ’f â r F ' I .  ©. 
i i r i W .  {19061, P a r t  I ,  p .  7 1 ,
x s J# T , C a r te r ,  "Ammal R ep o rt, 1897," op. c i t . ,
p .  1 6 8 ,
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th ro u g h  fâ ie ir  la d îa a  r e l a t i v e » * ^
The tr lu m ]^  ©f th e  s to c te e a  wae s h o r t l iv e d ,  however, 
f o r  th e  e ra  o f  lan g e  e a t t l e  and sheep r a p id ly  drew to  a 
©lose* About 1900, th e  goverraaent, th rough  th e  tasuanee 
o f  g ra z in g  p ex m lts , mide I t  p o s s ib le  f o r  e a t t l e  to  he 
l e g a l l y  g razed  on th e  re se rv a tio n #  In  1901, on ly  two h e rd s , 
to ta l in g  s ix  hundred head and owned hy John Herman and the 
H uhbart & Cromwell C a t t l e  Gom^mry, took  advantage o f  th é  
p r iv i le g e #  In  1903, th e  number o f  e a t t l e  ad m itted  Ifr* 
o reased  to  1696, owned by Herman aw3 th e  H nhbart C a t t le  
Compai^.^* Tihis in e re a a e  m erely r e f le d te d  th e  a a re h  o f  
a e ttle m e n t southw ard from th e  Cpper H ath ead  and th#  eon- 
seq u en t sh rin k ag e  o f th e  open ra n g e . On  th e  r e s e rv a t io n ,
%he la rg e  n W te rs  o f  h o rse s  g ra d u a lly  d estro y ed  the  range 
and ap e a r ly  as  1#9S, #1111am I rv in e  had t r a i l e d  s ix  hun­
dred  e a t t l e  to  Canada to  w in te r  beeaase  o f  la o k  o f  graaa*^® 
S a le  c f  about t h i r t e e n  thousand h o rse s  between 1903 and
D# Smead, FlaWiead In d ia n  Agent,  * Annual R ep o rt, 
1898,* In  Annual R eport o f  th e  Cm smlasloner o f  In d ia n  
A f f a i r s  ( i i l t i f p  # f i ï }  A n n u a l' "Report & i th e  GFfflwalsslot»r 
oFT nST as A f f a i r s ,  1901,* in  Annual R eport o f  th e  D epartm ent 
o f  I n t e r i o r  (1 9 0 1 ), F a r t  I ,  p# '4#*"
^^ Ib Id # (1901). P a r t  I ,  p .  5 9 ,
ÎS J* p . M oAlear, “W illiam  I r v in e ,  Stookraan,^ In  
Jo h n s , C o l le a tIo n . I ,  p p . 124-25#
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ISW  b re a g h t aoae bafe lasfeead o f  g p o * lag , th e
esfc tle  in d a s t f y  eo a tin a ed  fco d eo llm e . A f a r th e r  r e d a e t io a  
o f  th e  f^jQge to o k  p loeo  a f t e r  1904 whoa th e  Indiaiai took  
up and t& m m ù  t h e i r  a l lo tm e n ta  in  p re p o m tlo n  f o r  th e  open­
ing  o f  th e  reo e rv o tio n *  % io #  otmhlned w ith  a  p re v a i l in g  
low p r io e  f o r  b e e f ,  b ro u g h t m v i r t u a l  eirf to  th e  © e ttlo  
indue t r y  a s  I t  ha# h e r e to fo r e  been o a r r ie d  on# Herds on 
and o f f  th e  rem ervatiem  were o u t a s  rouoh as S0^ in  1906 as 
th e  anmera d isp o sed  o f  t h e i r  s e t t l e .  A* mtWkj as  f iv a  
thousand head were d r iv e n  to  Canada from th e  r e s e rv a t io n  
alow i.^®  fh e  sh eep  in d u s try  d e c lin e d  a l s o ,  though n o t aa 
d r a s t i c a l l y  as  th e  c a t t l e  b u s in e ss#  Sheep were ra id e d  in  
sm all f lo c k s  ty  many ow ners, «mat o f  whom am iotained  t h e i r  
o p e m tio n s  «
l a t e r ,  s to c k  r a i s in g  re v iv e d , b u t on a d lffe r< « it 
b a s i s .  A fte r  1916, d a iry in g  and feed in g  good grade b e e f  
c a t t l e  became one o f  th e  m ost im p o rtan t in d u s t r ie s  in  th e  
low er MLathead, p a r t i c u l a r ly  in  M ission  and ^ocko V alley s * 
f h i s  r e v iv a l  was brwmght about by th e  f a c t  th a t  more and 
mere ac reag e  was w ithdraw n from cropp ing  and devoted to  
p a s tu rsg #  o r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  h ay . % 1948, more th an
^ ® 0 a rte r , "Annual R e p o rt, 1895," in  Annual Rep o r t  
o f  th e  Bepartm ent o f  ^ t e r i o r  (1 8 9 5 ), 11 , iW ;  à . S eliew , 
TRfa IS e a i 'I n d ia n  I g e n t ,  "^Amuml R e p o rt, 1906," in  Annual 
R eport o f th e  Oommissioner o f  In d ia n  A f fa i r s  (1 9 W ), p .  
858.
m
I*1#0 m i l k #  cow» and a b o u t o n e - f i f t h  o f thma de­
r iv e d  th e  m ajo r p o r t io n  of t h e i r  In c w e  from d a iry  product»* 
Sm all b ee f herd»  were kep t on alm ost ev e ry  fam *  sheep­
men tu rn ed  to  feed in g  r e g is te r e d  purebred ahlmmlSj, espec­
i a l l y  th e  C o lu i^ la  în»«ed, eh lch  produce» mere wool and 
m utton  th an  any o th e r .  In  1940* more than  tw enty-eev#n 
thcueand sheep  were k ep t on abou t one hundred and f i f t y  
fa rm s. As th e  q u a l i ty  o f th e  s to c k  was Improved* az^ th e  
q u a n t i ty  o f  feed  made a v a i la b le  by I r r i g a t io n  Increased  * the 
s to c k  r a i s in g  In d u s try  became mrnre s ta b le  and a  more 
Im portan t so u rce  o f  Incmae*^^
An I n te r e s t in g  s id e l i g h t  o f th e  s to c k  r a i s in g  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  tm  th e  r e s e r v a t io n  was th e  s  t a r t  o f  a b iso n  herd  in  
M ission  V a lle y . I t  i s  u n c e r ta in  who b rough t th e  f i r s t  b iso n  
to  th e  low er f la th c a d *  b u t w hatever th e  d e ta i l s *  s e v e ra l 
young an im als were c a p tu re d  on th e  p la in s  and brought t o  
g ra sp  n e a r  S t .  Ig n a tiu s  In  th e  1S70<»*^® These an im als
^^#œdbo%%* op* c i t . .  p p . 4 1 -3 ; S u p erv iso rs  o f  th e  
hake County S o i l  C o n serv a tio n  D is t r ic t*  op* c i t .* pp . 10-11*
^ B fe te r  M onmn w ro te  th a t  a t  h i s  suggestion*  an IM ia n  
ca p tu red  two cows and a b u l l  n ea r P o rt Shaw In  1878* and 
^o a t in  1 ^ ^  th e  herd  ( th e n  owned by f a b le  aM  A lla rd )  
numbered t* en ty # sev en  head* See Ronan* "Annual Report*
1 8 ^ , "  in  Annual R eport o f  th e  Commissioner o f  In d ian  A ffa ir s  
(1868)* p p T l ^ f ^ i ^ r j E ^ W e r  w rTW eFiinSïeaTe^tE^M En l 'è f i
Walking Coyote* a  K a llsp e l*  brought two b u l la  and two cows 
to  S t .  I g n a tiu s  by p ack h o rse . Sec R. S . R orton , D. 3 .  Came 
Management Agent* "American Bison P rese rv e  l a  #iow P la c e ,"  
in  Benan P io n ee r (Ronan* M ontana)* A p ril 21* 1938.
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m u lt ip l ie d  r a p id ly  amd In  th e  * W a#  tw elve # f  them were 
aeq u lred  hy M lehael P ab lo  and C h arles  A lla rd  f n m  th e  
o r ig in a l  owner f o r  $â,B90* A few year#  l a t e r ,  Pablo b o u ^ t  
o u t A lla rd*#  Im te re e t In  th e  ra p id ly  in e re a s ln g  h e rd , and 
In  1964 he owned more th an  two W ndred head# In  1901,
0* £• Oenrad pwrohaaed p a r t  o f  the  herd  and a few y ea rs  
l a t e r  th e  C anadian govei^m ent aoqu lred  most o f th e  r e ­
mainder#^®
In  1900, a n a t io n a l  movement f o r  th e  p re s e rv a tio n  o f  
th e  b is o n  enlm lm ited  in  th e  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  Amerluam 
Msma S o e le ty , whloh spearheaded  a movement fo r  th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t o f  a  b iso n  range  in  Kontazm xm àm r f e d e ra l  en p e r- 
v ia itn r#  T im  sis^port o f  P re s id e n t R oosevelt and se v e ra l  
mw&bers o f  C oz^ress was e n l i s te d  an d , in  1908, p ro v is io n  
was made in  am A g r le u l tu ra l  A p p ro p ria tio n  M i l  f o r  th e  
ee tab llsh m e n t o f  th e  ran g e  on th e  F lathead  Dad Ian  R eser­
v a tio n #  W ith in  two y e a r s ,  $60,760 had been ap p ro p ria te d  
f o r  th e  p r e je o t  aruS 18 ,640  ae re a  n o rth  o f th e  month o f  
Jooko E lv e r  had been pnrehsaed  from th e  In d ian s  and fe n o e d ,
The Amerloan Bison S o e ie ty , whloh was to  f n m ls h  th e  
an im a ls , r a is e d  #10 ,666  by p o # i la r  s u b a o r lp t lo n . t h i r t y -  
fo u r  b is o n  were b<mght frmm th e  Conrad e s ta te  and s ix  o th e rs
l ® Ibld*» F la thead  C o u rie r  (P o iso n , M ontana), June 9 , 
1916; August '1 8 , 1#16; i^G«mber'"S5,  1916#
m
*#r#  âo ijated  by M ra. Geared^ G îm rîes Goodnight o f  Te*»»,
»M  th e  M ae K oantaln  *%re»t A sso c ia tio n  o f  M m  Hampshire* 
These f o r ty  an im als in c re a se d  r a p id ly  w n t l l ,  in  19E7, t h »  
herd  raambered 640 head* The b is o n , a long  w ith  a  m m ber o f  
e l k ,  Rocig M onntain b ig -h o rn  sh eep , mnle d e e r ,  # i i t e - t a i l W  
d e e r , and a n te lo p e ,  were m ain ta ined  w ith  a m inim œ  o f  
w in te r  feed ing*  The a n te lo p e  d ied  ou t bu t th e  o th e r  
an im als in c re a se d  so  th a t  t h e i r  numbers had to  be p e r io d i­
c a l ly  reduced to  keep t h e m  w ith in  th e  c a rry in g  c a p a c ity  o f  
th e  range* Is o e s s  anim als a re  now u s u a l ly  d isposed  o f  
a l i v e ,  th e  b u lk  o f  thm s being  l ib e r a te d  in  d e p le te d  n a t­
u r a l  gmse ran g es f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  Imiiazw* A few 
o f  th e  b iso n  a re  bu tch ered  ami th e  meat so ld  f o r  fo o d * ^  
Perhaps c r e d i t  should  be g iv su  to  an  unknown iW iam  and 
two h a lf -b re e d  stockm en, who hoped to  r a i s e  b iso n  fo r  m eat, 
f o r  h e l p i i ^  to  p re se rv e  one of th e  symbols o f  the  f r o n t i e r  
f o r  f u tu r e  g e n e ra t io n s .
P i i ^ e e r * A p ril 2 1 , 1938; C* C* W right, S uper- 
In te n d e n t 'o f  % e'' liat'hiead In d ian  R e se rv a tio n , G eneral In ­
fo rm a tio n  ab o u t th e  F lathead  In d ia n  R eae rv a tio n , p* 1*
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€m » o f  th #  f i r a t  reqalrem m ita fo r  th e  f a l l  deve lop - 
memt o f  m&j r e g io n  la  a a e t la f a o to z ?  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system* 
In  th e  hov er P la th e a d , th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  snoh s  systsm  
was long  delayW * . '
The f i r s t  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  r e n te s  l a  th e  a re a  « e re  
th e  t r a i l s  amâ «agon ro aâa  s ^ io h  r e s n l tW  from M o lin g  
goods by horseback  o r  «agon to  f o r t  Goœaah# th e  m is s io n , 
and th e  Agency* VMxt th e  Agamy was « e l l  e s ta b lis h e d  sM  
am m ity  goods had b san  d 1 s t r ib a te d  fo r  a  nomber o f  y e a r s ,  
o th e r  roads r e s u l te d  frm a h a u lin g  th e  t o o l s ,  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
Im plsw ents, and o th e r  goods to  th e  a o a t ts r e d  In d ia n  farm s* 
%  IW O , m a t  o f th e  ro u te s  o f  th e  l a t e r  system  had been 
marked o u t in  t h i s  atannsr* The mmln road « as  one running  
frm a th e  AgeWy to  p re s e n t P o ison  al®ag p r a c t i c a l ly  th e  
same ro u te  t h a t  tW  p re s e n t  paved h i^ w a y  fo llo v s*  Horth» 
ward f r« #  p o is o n , i t  went over th e  low est h i l l s  w est o f
th#  la k e  to  Payton*
% »  ra p id  s e tt le m e n t o f th e  a re a  n o r th  o f th e  r e s e r ­
v a t io n ,  and p a r t i c u l a r ly  o f  th e  Wpper P ia th e ad , d a rin g  th e  
*30*s made i t  im p e ra tiv e  t h a t  msans be found to  connect 
t h i s  a re a  i£ th  m arke ts  and source#  o f  supply* U n til  th e
#7
G re a t n o r th e rn  R a ilro ad  was oom pleted th rough  th e  U p p e r  
f ia th e a d  Im th e  th e  e lo a e s t  r a i l  oomneotloB was th e
n o r th e rn  F a o if io  s t a t i o n  a t  R a v a l l i .  South o f  th e  la k e  th e  
t e r r a i n  p re se n te d  few p ro h lm s  f o r  t r a v e le r s  and th e  road 
between F o ison  and R a v a ll i  was adequate exeep t In  wet 
w ea th e r . northw aN  from Foison* however, th e  M ission  Range 
made i t  very  d i f f i e u l t  to  go a lo n g  the  e a s t  lak e  shore*  
w h ile  on tke  w e s t ,  h igh  h i l l s  b a rre d  th e  p a th  in  a number 
o f  p la e e s  above D ayton.
As e a r ly  a s  1W 4, perhaps in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  a la rg e  
amount o f t r a f f i c  to  th e  EOotenai m ines, th e  f i r s t  T e r r i*  
t o r i a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly o f  Montami had g ran ted  a c h a r te r  
to  the  B i t te r r o o t  and Kootenay Wagon Road and Bsrry Company 
to  p ro v id e  tra a sp m m tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  between th e  B i t te r ro o t  
and Kootezwi v a l le y s  toy way o f  th e  w est sh o re  o f  F la thead  
lak e*  The e o m p e t ^  was g iven  th e  r ig h t  to  b u ild  a t o l l  road 
from St* Ig n a t iu s  m iss io n  to  th e  B botenai a re a  and th e  
e x c lu s iv e  p r iv i le g e  f o r  te n  y ea rs  o f  m a in ta in in g  a f e r r y  
a c ro s s  F la thead  la k e  o r  r i v e r  a t asy  p o in t w ith in  f i f t e e n  
m ile s  above o r  below th e  o u t l e t  o f  th e  laks#^  I t  i s  un* 
l ik e ly  t h a t  a iy th in g  was ev e r done by th e  company because 
th e  heavy t r a f f i c  did no t d ev e lo p , aW in  s p i t e  o f  th e
*Aot to  In c o rp o ra te  th e  B i t te r  Root and Kootenay 
Wagon Road and F erry  C ^pany,®  A c ts* R eso lu tions*  and 
M emorials o f  th e  T e r r i to ry  o f MoHtana },' pp * SS4*65.
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monopoly o f f e r r y  p r iv i le g e s ,  fo r  many y e a rs  
a f t e r  1 % # , a om do f e i r y  o p era ted  by B a p tis te  Eneas, a 
h a l f - b re e d ,  p rov ldW  th e  o n ly  means f o r  G rossing th e  o u t­
l e t  o f  th e  lake .®  ^he f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  golhg n o r th  from 
Dayton bad to  make t h e i r  oen r w d  over th e  h i l l s ,  bu t th e  
h a rd sh ip s  o f  t h i s  r o o ts  soon le d  to  th e  developm ent o f an 
e a s i e r  and f a s t e r  k lW  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,
R a th e a d  la k e  was a h ig h say  eo n n e e tlrg  th e  t« o  
v a i ls y a  ly in g  a t  i t s  e n d s , As the  Dpper f a th e a d  beoaa* 
s e t t l e d  and beoamse ro a d s  mere so  p o o r, i t  w as n a to m l 
th a t  i t s  w a te rs  won Id be msW f o r  tw in sp o rtln g  p assengers 
and goods around th e  m ountain b a r r i e r s  on i t s  sh o res #
d o s t who b u i l t  th e  f i r s t  b o a t to  c a r ry  p a s se i^ o rs  
and f r e l ^ t  on th e  la k e  i s  a m a tte r  o f c o n je c tu re , bu t tW  
c r e d i t  p robab ly  gees to  S o il  and George S e lso a  and ErW 
liW g re m , who, in  1 8 ^  o r  1884, b u i l t  a tw enty to n  s a i lb o a t  
n e a r  p re s e n t f o i s o n ,  T h is  b o a t ,  th e  $wan# ra n  from the  
fo is o n  la n d in g  to  D ooley*s la n d in g , a few m iles  up H a t -  
head R iv e r , sw tetim ea ta k in g  a s  much as  a week f o r  tW  
t r i p ,  $h@re was much tro u b le  from c a la s  and th e  r iv e r  
c u r re n t  so  in  1885 th e  b o a t was so ld  to  D ap ta in  K err, 
who in s t a l l e d  a stesm  engine and renamed i t  th e  D, S .
m
6 ,  W, B u e ll, **Tho S to ry  o f  A ngélique Begins s d th  
P o iso n ,*  i n  Jo h n s , C o l le c t io n ,  I ,  89 , A ngélique was th e  
dau g h ter o f  B a p tis te ' E h e a s , "'
0ra3at»^ The Qyaafe Poison  and th o  upper r i v e r
lan d in g #  on a %*iee ##@kly seh ed u le  but in  th e  f a l l  o f  1885 
she l o s t  p a r t  o f  h e r  p r o p e l le r  on a snag in  I^a thead  livao* • 
f h a t  w in te r  she g e t  new m aohinery and fo r  th e  nex t s e v e ra l 
y e a rs  a l le g e d ly  mad# a g r e a t  amount of money f o r  h e r  ow ner,^ 
fh e  demand f o r  t r a n s p o r ta  t i e n  grew and^ in  th e  f a l l  
o f  1886^ D%%m:an MoDonald and a Mr* % igg»  launehed a new 
b o a t ,  th e  Pooahontas* id iioh  had been brought in  from th# 
e a s t*  T h is  b o a t ,  l a r g e r  th a n  th e  G ran t# was a l s o  v e ry  
p r o f i t a b le  b u t in  Septem ber, 1887, w h ile  t r y i î ^  to  escape a 
a to m  by ru n n in g  betw een Mel i t #  la la W  and th e  sh o re , she 
ra n  aground and sank# â l l  o f  th e  passengers go t s a fe ly  
a sh o re  and most o f  th e  f o r ty  te n s  o f  f r e ig h t  were reco v e re d . 
A few months l a t e r  she was r a is e d  and remodeled and , under 
th e  name o f  th #  Dora# een tin u ed  to  o p e ra te  f o r  a m m ber o f  
y ea rs*  3h 1890 she was co n v erted  to  a f r e ig h t  barge
s One o ld  t im e r  s a id  t h a t  th e  Swan was b u i l t  by 
S in c la i r  s%W Rped h indg ron  in  1883# an o fh er th a t  i t  was 
l in d g re n  and th e  K elson b ro th e r s  th e  same y ear*  A l a t e r  
w r i te #  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  b o a t was b u i l t  by th e  Kelson 
b ro th e r s  in  1884. See Q. F# S ta m a rd ,  *The la v ig a t io n  o f  
f la th e a d  f a t e m ,*  in  Joh iw , C o llec tio n #  IX , 9 8 | *S t a t  m e n t 
o f  Andrew W* Swaney, in  Jo h n s# Soiieciicaa#  I I I ,  8$ B* apsm - 
b e rg e r ,  la k e  and R iv er K av iaa t io n  ' I n  tîEë "' Fla thead  # p# 8* ■
^ Ib id * , p# 3
^ Ib id * . p* 4 I Jo h n s , C o l le c t io n .  V I, 4*
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fh e  %»e%t b o a t o f  tap erta& ee  «as th e  f e »  O erter*  
laoQOheO i s  188# by th e  f irm  o f  DePoy am) Oheney a t  
D m aerav llle , a few m ile s  ao o th e a a t o f  preaem t K a llsp e ll#
©a th e  FlatheaO R iver*  fh e  C a rte r*  a  «Id# b o a t drawing 
e ig h t  f e e t  o f  sw ter#  ax^ w ith  only  s ix  o r  sevmi inehes o f  
fre eb o a rd  s&mk loaded^ made h e r  f i r s t  t r i p  to  th e  fo o t o f  
th e  la k e  d a r in g  th e  f i r s t  week o f  low ember* On th e  t r i p  
down* a^e e a r r ie d  tw enty  passenger#  and on Wia retorn^» 
18 ,000  ponnde o f  f r e ig h t*  She made th e  r e to m  t r i p  w ith
g
s to p s  a t  a l l  th e  r i v e r  la n d in g s  in  le s s  th a n  f iv e  houm *
(h% Deo ember 2 0 , th e  C a r te r  made h e r  l a s t  t r i p  o f  th e  w in te r  
b a t  by A p ril  o f  1890 she  was a g a in  making r e g u la r  runs be­
tween D m aersv ille  and Foison* T hat s p r in g , n a v ig a tio n  was 
d i f f i e u l t  beoause o f  b o a ld em  and low w a te r , b u t on om» 
t r i p  in  May ^ e  e a r r ie d  50 ,000 lb s*  o f  f r e ig h t  azW tw enty 
p a ssen g e rs  t o  D em w rsv ille , th e  l a r g e s t  lo ad  ever e a r r ie d  
m . t h e  la k e  up to  th a t  t is * * ^
N av ig a tio n  im F la thead  Lake reaohed I t s  e lim as f o r  
t h i s  p a r t lo u l a r  p e r iM  betw een 1390 and 1892 du rin g  th e
® Ibid* , VI* 2 ,  ( ta k e n  from th e  WeWcly I n te r  lake*
Nov. 8 ,  i m r * )  ^
I*# V I, 4* Maeh o f  th e  in fo rm atio n  on la k e  n av i­
g a t io n  which i s  co n ta in ed  in  th e  Jehzm C o lle c tio n  was tak en  
from th e  D em erav llle  W ee^y  I n te r l a k e * '% e  com piler o f  th e  
C o lle c t io n  was n o t a tralhsNd h i s t o r i a n  and in  most c a se s  
d ié  nob in d ic a te  th e  e x a c t son ro e  o f  in f o m a t io n ,  ccmsa« 
q u e n t ly , mtny o f  th e  Item s a m  n o t  c r e d i te d  o r  dated  o r  
both#
i m ,
Gm agtràetlem  o f  th e  Q «iat S e r th e ra  R a llro e#  thipongh t l »  
Upper KLatheed» n e a r ly  a l l  o f  th e  c o a s tr a o t io a  m a te r ia l  
mmë mai^ o f  th e  w orker* Involved  in  W ild in g  the r a i l r o a d  
were hao lW  by wagon end atag© fro® R a v a ll i  to  th e  f o o t  o f  
th e  lake*  Ü*©» th e re  th ey  were e a r r ie d  by steim iboat op tW  
la k e  and a* f a r  np % ath ead  R iver as  th e  depth  o f  th e  w ater 
won Id  a l lo w , though a group o f  mmk o rgan ized  M ieeoula 
ami n o r th e rn  f a c l f l o  R ailw ay Company to  b u ild  a r a i l r o a d  t© 
oonneet B $m er#v llle  w ith  th e  n o r th e rn  P a e lf le  a t  D ixon, and 
though# im 1891# W e oompany re c e iv e d  the  g ra n t o f  a r l# L t -  
of-w ay th rough  th e  r e s e r v a t io n  a n !  up e i th e r  s id e  o f  th e  
lake#® th ia  was o n ly  th e  f i r s t  o f  maig p ro p o sa ls  to  p rov ide  
n o r th  and so u th  tra w g m r te 1 1 wi th ro u # i W e Lçwer f a t h e a d .  
N othing came o f th e  p liu i and th e  steambwkts were l e f t  to  
come in to  t h e i r  mm a# a m ajo r means o f  tra n s p o r ta t io n #  %  
l a t e  i n  1890# d a i ly  t r i p s  up and down th e  lake#  n e c e s s i­
ta te d  by th e  la rg e  amount o f  f r e i ^ t  «sd many passen g ers 
going in to  th e  Upper F la thead#  were made by th e  D ora. We
®%e M issoula and N orthern  f a o i f l e  # tllw a y  Company 
was o rgan ized  w ith  a c a p i t a l  s to c k  o f  #2#00##WC by # .  
K eith# 0« B. Mcheod# Tm C . M arshall#  mad fhomms Creenough# 
o f  K lsscm la# and B* h# o f  D eer Lodge. Johw #
C o lle c t io n .  X# 8 1 -6 8 . Congress g ran ted  We Compare a r ig h t-  
of-w ay iS h  ' f e e t  wide from  th e  mouth o f th e  Jocko to  th e  
fo o t o f th e  lake#  up e i t h e r  s id e#  and en to  th e  Canadian 
h o rd e r . fW  oompany was a ls o  g iv en  th e  r l ^ t  to  use F la t­
head Lake f o r  t r a n s p o r ta t  i<m {aa>poses bu t a l l  r l ^ t s  were 
l o s t  i f  th e  road was n o t com pleted im 3 y e a r s .  The r ig h t s  
w«ap© f o r f e i t e d .  Ammal R eport o f  We Commission o f  In d ian  
A ffa ire  (1891)# p p .
Qrmmt. azW th e  Gmpter. mmû s t i l l  mere f a c i l i t i e s  w e r e  needW  
to  meet th e  d«Kan<l«*®
To aeoow ioâste  th e  iB oreased t r e f f lo *  t«© ne# h o s ts  
were lauaehed*  th e  C reso ea t sad  th e  S ta te  o f Montana » %&e 
G reso en t. a sh a llo w  d r a f t  b o a t designed to  move th e  head o f  
a a v ig a t lo a  to  Golmmbl# P h i l s ,  was laanebed l a  A p r i l ,  1891, 
hy G ap ta ih  D efoy. ^ h ls  b o a t was 150 f e e t  lo n g , s ix te e n  
f e e t  wide and drew s ix te e n  laohos o f  w a te r .  I t s  s te m »  
ff te e l was n in e te e n  f e e t  in  d ia m e te r , th e re  were s ta b le  a 
f o r  more th a n  te n  h o r s e s ,  aW  th e  ho ld  would aeeoim odate 
s e v e n ty - f iv e  to n s  o f  f r e i g h t # One hundred p assengers could 
be aeeoBBOdated w ith  tw elve  s t a t e r o c ^ ,  la d ie s  and g e n t le -  
m m 's  c a b in s ,  and a te n  by f o r ty  fo o t d in in g  rooa*^® The 
C rescen t m d e  a t r i a l  ru n  up F la thead  l i v e r  to  Columbia 
B a lls  in  S ay , and s e v e ra l  t r i p s  th e re  l a t e r  wiWi m achinery 
fo r  t w  G rea t 1 e r th e m  when th e  w ate r was f a i r l y  h ig h , 
thfmgh i t  was proposed to  e s ta b l i s h  a con tinuous w ater 
ro u te  co n n e c tin g  th e  N orthern  P a c i f ic  and the  G reat M orthem , 
th e  long  p e r io d s  o f  low w a te r ,  th e  need f o r  e o n tim ta l dredg­
ing  o f  th e  r i v e r ,  and tW  ra p id s  a few m ile s  below th e  la k e
Jo h n s , C o l le c t io n , V I, 4 S ,
^^ Ib id  .* 9 8 , (Taken from th e  i ’eek ly  I n te r la k e ,  A p ril 
2 4 , 1S91TT*
i m
m vka m ê  th#»e p lan#  be
O oB stnsetien  o f  t&e S ta te  o f  Kontmm vae e te r te d
in  P o rtlan d #  Oregon# where th e  p a r t i a l l y  W i l t  W l l  *«» 
pnz^haaed by O ap ta ln  Kerr* I t  wee ehlppeO to  th e  fo o t o f  
th e  la k e  e a r ly  In  1801 where# d a r in g  th e  epring#  eon- 
s t r a e t io B  wee eo m p le ted . T hla a te rm  w heeler was 160 f e e t  
lo n g , tw en ty -# Ix  f e e t  wide# aW had e ig h tee n  stater© ® »#, 
la d le s*  and mens* rooms# a bar# and a erew ©f twenty**!!▼©* 
Brewing b a t  e ig h te e n  Inehes aW  w ith  a speed o f  s ix te e n  
m ile#  an  hoars# th e  S ta te  o f  Mont&w was designed  to  oompete 
w ith  th e  O resoen t f o r  t h e  r i v e r  t r a f f i c *  The e x p i a t i o n  o f  
th#  O. # . th ro a # !  th e  Upper F la thead  k i l l e d  most o f th e  
demaW fo r  r i v e r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  and îwsth b o a ts  were used 
alm ost ejM slnsively cm th e  l a k e # ^  A sm a lle r  f r e ig h t  boat# 
th e  Maï^ Aim# was b u i l t  to  h an d le  th e  W sln e sa  o f  th e  Mg 
a#W d r a in  Company* âigene  S o d # #  who l a t e r  o p era ted  a 
l i n e  o f  b o a ts  on th e  lak e#  was c a p ta in  o f  t h i s  boat*  33n 
a few y ea rs  I t  was r o t t i n g  on th e  beach when tdie g ra in  
oompargr w«nt o a t o f  baslness*^®
^^ Ib ld ** V I, lOOf apaum berger, og* © it** p* 6 .
^^ I b id ** p* S | Johns# C o l le c t io n .  VI# 61-2# 69# 110.
i s amumW rg e r ,  op* e i t  ♦. p* 7* There were probably  
o th e r  b o a ts ,  pm r t l o u l a r l y  Ib a rg e s . o p e ra tin g  on th e  lak e  
d u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  b a t no reco rd  o f  them I s  a v a i la b le .
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l îu r la g  ©old # # a th # r  th e  3tea«b@ ats «Slâ mot o p e ra te
amâ m ail* f r e l # i t *  and paaaam gers were e a r r ie d  & rovm â  th e
lak e  by wagem and atege*^* C h arles  A lla rd  i*«n th e  s ta g e
l in e  and th a t  th e  s e rv ic e  and meeammodatlong were none too
good i s  t e s t i f i e d  by th e  com plain t th a t*
th e  d r iv e r s » * , manage to  g e t  In to  R a v a lli  j o s t  
In  tim e to  mla# th e  f r e ig h t  going e a s t*  th u s  com­
p e l l in g  t r a v e l l e r s  to  s ta y  o ? e r n i # t  In  R a v a l l i .
T h is  la  n o t r i g h t ,  *f© be an re  th e  h o te l  and eat** 
liig  honse a t  R a v a l l i  woald n o t make as mnoh as  
when p aasen g e rs  a r e  com pelled to  la y  o v e r h a t 
i f  M r. A lla rd  ©area to  p le a se  h ia  cnetom ers he 
w i l l  se e  t h a t  th e  d r iv e r#  d© t h e i r  d o ty  .IS
A nother © àap la ln t s ta te d *
The in e re a s in g  j^ a a e a g e r  t r a v e l  to  and from th e  
F la thead  co n n try  d ese rv es  b e t t e r  s ta g e  accommo­
d a tio n s  tim h Mr* A lla rd  la  f n m la h in g .  A ll e la s s e s  
o f  b o th  ^ n  and woman p a ss  o v er th e  road and i t  l a  
an y th in g  b a t  a^ e ea b lB  to  a  re f in e d  woman* who h as 
always W en guarded from  even tW  h in t  o f  ev il*  to  
be sandw lt^ed  Im b e s id e  one o f  th e  Im sea t re p re ­
s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  d@al ^ n d e . A re c e n t t r a v e l l e r  
over th e  l i n e  rem arked '#a t" '" th e  h o rro rs  o f  th a t  
s ta g e  r id e  would n ev e r be erased  from h e r  m ind,Id
A lla rd  a p p a re n tly  d id  l i t t l e  to  Improve th e  s e rv ic e s  he
o ffe re d }  in s te a d *  he bought on t a sm all com petito r*  T . K.
Adams* and r a is e d  th e  f m t 9  f r o m  R a v a ll i  t o  Poison to  #4.00*
^ ^ fo h n s , O o lle c tlo n * VI* 70 tWeekly In te rl& k e ,  f e b ,
6 ,  1891) Î "S tatem ent" o f  'Andrew W. Swaïmÿ.^ i n ' I I I ,
9* T h is  w r i t e r  s a id  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  road was a ro m ^  th e  
w est s id e  o f  th e  la k e  and  t h a t  none which could  be t r a v ­
e l le d  was b u i l t  on th e  e a s t  s id e  u n t i l  1889*
^^ I b ld *. V I, 69-70 (meekly I n te r la k e .  J a n . 30 , 1 891),
^^ I b id * . VI* 88 (Weekly I n te r l a k e * A p ril 3* 1891),
i m
JkD&thMP &ige»e Sear»» appeared» W% th e re  wae
p le n ty  ©f t r a f f l e  f a r  b o th  l in e a ,  a t  l e a s t  du ring  1891-^«^*^ 
The e a r ly  p a r t  o f  1891 ma# th e  h e a v le e t  t r a f f l e  y e t 
on th e  s ta g e s  and steamboatm betw een B a r a l l l  and th e  bead 
o f  th e  la ite»  One o b se rv e r  re p o r te d  th a t  on a t r i p  from 
Polstm  to  R a v a ll i  in  Ray, 1691» he passed n e a r ly  two Imn- 
d red  peop le  en  ro u te  northw ard» and i t  was noted  tW t  d a r­
in g  a f iv e  day p e rlW »  in  A pril»  th e  C a r te r  b r tm ^ t  W# 
p assen g e rs  to  th e  head o f th e  lak e#  âa fo r  f r e l# i t»  
e a r ly  in  A p r i l  th e  R o rth e rn  R aolf io gave n o tlo e  th a t  no 
more f r e ig h t  b i l l e d  to  R a v a ll i  weald be re se iv e d  beoause 
fâie f r e ig h t  house aW  p la tfo rm  were f u l l  to  overflow ing  
and th e  s id e  tr a e k s  were b locked w ith  c a rs  being  u n lo ad ed . 
I t  was no t u n t i l  n e a r  th e  end o f th e  month th a t  th e  roads 
d r ie d  o a t and 3m D. HeyfTon» em ploying two hu i^ red  team s, 
eould  b eg in  h a u lin g  t© P o ison  la n d in g ,  Onse th e  wagons go t 
m oving, th e  steam boats e a r r ie d  a t  l e a s t  50,000 pounds o f  
A re ig h t, b e s id e s  a c o n s ta n t s tream  o f  im issangera, to  
D em ersv lll#  every  day,^®
T r a f f ic  began to  drop o f f  l a t e  in  1891 a s  work on
"̂̂ Ib id , .  VI» 1R7 {Weekly I n te r la k e ,  August 7 , 1891);
4A *
18 IM d ## 92^ 98 j Weakly Im terlm ke. A p ril 17# mnà
May 15, ÏW ÎT ,
l ® Ibld . ,  V I, 86 , 93 , 98 (Weekly I n te r la k e .  A p ril S , 
24, Kay l l jT tS S l) }  i b i d . .  X I, 14S, '
@re#t S© i^hem  pi*ogr#ss©â westward amd f©r a  a h e r t  
tim e th e r e  ««« keem r i v a l r y  heteeem  th e  Greacewt aW th e  
S ta te  o f  Menteiaa me t h e i r  ownera co t paaeeoger am# f r e ig h t  
r a t e s  in  a n  e f f o r t  to  a t t r a e t  more hosineas*  % e ownera 
soon âeeiG eâ th a t  combinat l e n  was more p r o f i t a b le  th a n  ccaa» 
p e t i t i o n  and ag reaâ  to  p oo l t h e i r  b u s in e s s , one boat run» 
n ing a l t e r m t e  weeks* fa s s e n g e r  f a r e s  were r a is e #  fr«® 
$g.SO to  #3*00 am@ f r e i g h t . r a t e s  went also*® ^ %@ beat#  
eon tiim e#  te  m n  f o r  s e v e ra l  y e a rs  bu t s in c e  the  G reat 
N orthern  pp-ovide# easy  a c c e ss  to  th e  upper v a l le y  and th e  
r e s e rv a t io n  p reven ted  s e t t le m e n t of th e  low er F la th e ad , 
t r a f f i c  was reduced  to  a t r i c k l e *  One by one th e  boats 
dropped from s e rv ic e  to  r o t  on th #  la k e  bottm a o r  th e  beach , 
ah# i t  was n o t u n t i l  th e  opening of the r e s e rv a t io n  in  1910 
th a t  steam boating  a g a in  became an im portan t means o f  t r s n s »  
p o r ta t io n  in  w este rn  Montana*
In  t h i s  e a r ly  p e r io d ,  th e  s team b o a ts  p layed m i  
im p o rta n t r o le  i n  th e  developm ent o f th e  a rea  a d ja c e n t to  
th e  l a t#  and t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  was n o t w ith o u t e x c l tw e n t*  
% e  l# k # , u n p ro tec ted  by h ig h  m ountains a t  e i t h e r  end , i s  
m a te r ia l ly  a f f e c te d  by w inds which blow from th e  s o u th , and 
which c r e a te  waves o f  from e ig h t  to  te n  f e e t  h ig h , «any 
tim es  th e  b o a ts  were fojr#od to  seek  s h e l te r  In  th e  n e a re s t
V I, 12? (Weekly I n te r la k e .  August 7 , 1891) |  
i b i d .*  I X 0 1*44• "
i m
h m j  when th #  wiW  & ro#e, end #Gmetlmea n e a r  tra g W le a  
eecnrred#  ^  Jan u ary  3 1 , 1891, th e  C a rte r#  w ith  a la rg e  
ea rg o  ©f f r e ig h t  and |« s s e n g e r s ,  had one e f  th e  most dan* 
gérons t r i p s  e v e r  mad# on th e  la k e .  In  a b l in d in g , d r iv in g ,  
snow s to rm , the  ro d d e r s lip p e d  oo t o f plao# and th e  W at 
earns n ea r to  b e ing  dashed to  p ie c e s  on th e  re e k s  n ea r the  
sh o re  of Wild Horae I s la n d # J n s t  a t  the  l a s t  moment t h e  
d i f f i c u l t y  was r # |« i r e d  and th e  ro ck s  were s a fe ly  p&Ssed,
In  th e  b lin d in g  snow I t  was Im possib le  f o r  B i l l  B henej, th e  
p i l o t ,  to  keep on co u rse  and th e  boat f i n a l l y  go t s tu ck  in  
th e  ic e  about th r e e  m iles  o f f  s h o re .  A ll n ig h t  long th e  
p aasen g e rs  huddled on deck and in  th e  s ta te ro o m s, bu t n ex t 
m orning everyone walked s a f e ly  ash o re  to  confourKi th e  nm ore 
th a t  a l l  had been l o s t , ^  In  th e  w in te r  th e  la k e  u su a lly  
from# over fo r  v a ry in g  d is ta n c e s  frma th e  sh o re  bu t nav i*  
g a t io n  was co n tin u ed  a s  long as p o s s ib le  by b reak ing  a 
channel th rw g h  to  th e  la n d in g s .  A fte r  th e  C rescen t n e a rly  
met d i s a s t e r  in  November, 1891, w h ile  t r y lz ^  to  break  
th rough  to  D em era v llle , a l l  th re e  of th e  b ig  b o a ts  swre 
s tr ip p e d  w ith  sh e e t I ro n  to  p r o te c t  t h e i r  wooden s id e s ,  but 
w in te r  n a v ig a tio n  was s t i l l  d a n g e rm ia ,^
In  the  p erio d  between th e  com pletion  o f th e  G reat
STL
iS M *»  71 (Weekly I n te r la k e .  % b , 13, 1891). 
I b id . ,  V, 218 , (Weekly ImterladE#,  Hov, 80 , 1 8 9 1 ),
t m
M ortaiem im 1093 amà ith* epenlmg o f  th e  M*#erv#ti<m im 1910* 
th e  fe e  b ee t#  e h i ^  r ^ e l n W  were m&imtmime# la r g e ly  by I w a l  
t r a f f l®  e&iWi* beeams* o f  th e  itime* exp^eiae, *mô t r w h l e  ia** 
v e lv ed  im tre m a p o rte tiem  aW  t r a v e l  m  th e  road# o f  th o se  
day#* p re fe r re d  th e  cheaper amd f a e t e r  a e n r lo e  o ffe re d  by 
th e  boat#*  Im 19W  th e  on ly  b e a ts  o f  im portanee on th e  
la k e  mere th e  Iv a  ^  th e  Qneeai, aW  fâie K ary-- &# mm# o f
o*
ttmm l a r g e r  them ab o n t 30 tom #. Before i^ e  end of t h e  
mm.% t e e  year#* a# hmmdred# o f  s e t t l e r s  oaeo in  to  ta k e  mp 
l«ad  on # ie  rw e rv a tio m *  taae #ee ElmWyk#» th e  0 i t y  o f  golsom . 
th e  C ity  o f  S k l i e p e l l .  th e  M ontana, end a  m m her o f  0 # o r  
boat#  * e re  lammohed* and n a v ig a tio n  a g a in  beoaam o o n g es ted .
% e  Mo# gliaadyk#. W i l t  by Mxgene Hodge* who had 
o rg an ised  th e  Hedge n a v ig a tio n  Company* was th e  la r g e s t  
b o a t e v e r  t o  s a i l  on th e  lak e*  lannohed im May* 1910* i t
^ B e a rd  o f  R a l l rw d  C ^m ia#iom er# o f th e  S ta te  o f  
M ontana, SeooW % ^ a l  Bepef^ (19O0#W ), p ,  166* fh e  m m  
%0 omnmâ W e S ra B. Iw it  Co** ooaM
o m r r f  t h l r %  iniaaengera and aeven  am# a  h a l f  tax#  o f  
f r e ig h t*  See ^ » r d  o f  B a ilro ad  Com m iasiowra* f w r t h  
Annaal H eoort * (1 9 1 1 ), p* 133# Hia thead  Conrimp.' i e p t  .  00*
1#10* % #  "##*& .. owned by M* M, Cramer* 'o ^ l l f 'o a i r y  fo r ty *
two passenger#  am* te n  to n e  o f  f r e i g h t .  % e  Mary S . owned 
by th e  F la th ead  la k e  M s^igatlon  Cmapany. e e u lW e a rry  tw enty 
]gMk##ei%em# and th r e e  ton# o f  f ip o i^ t*  »ee Board o f  R a ilro ad  
C eam iaaioners* f i f t h  A nm al R eport (1 9 1 0 ), p* 0W* B efore 
1903 th e  moat ' im p o s a n t  boa t' i n  ep^ra t  io n  was th e ' E lo rd sk e . 
b n i l t  by lagena  Hodge* See %%mmberger* op# o l t * .  p# V* 
T h is  boat tm# p ro W b ly  o f  medimm s i s e  and s i  moo i t  i s  n o t 
m o tio n e d  i n  th e  l i s t  o f  bo a t#  f o r  w hich dockage fe e s  were 
charged  in  1 9 % , i t  ssrobably was n o t ronn ing  then* See 
Board o f  HailxHxad Commie#iomer# * Secona Animal Report 
(19Q0-O9)*p* m #
i m
was f e a t  iaag«  twe#^#*al% f e e t  w lâe sbS. was aapabie e f  
Q A ^ j l m s  4S5 paaaamgera aiW 11© te a s  e f  fg -a lg h t* ^ ' % 1# 
b e a t *a#a # a l ly  remm# trl|M i betweam felaom* W y te a , aaâ 
Smaera Tsmôar ie^iga*» & w a e itm h lp  % m tll 1#14* ©aerge W lllla»#*  
©aptalm H« â* falgm r* ax^ a a v a ra l @%ara b e t # i t  him e a t  Im 
t h a t  j a a r ,  b a t re ta lam d  th# iwm» e f  th e  eempam^*^
The © It?  e f  fe laem  waa la%mmhe# i m m  IB,; IS l© , %
S« T* Amatlm aW ## W* % anaexi, whe ey ^ m laed  th e  l a a t  
3W e Bewlgatiexi ©o«pa«^« f h l#  W a t wa# #l%ty*oma f e a t  lemi# 
aWI tw elve f e a t  w iâ a , bad twe g a s o l im  emglmea# and eouW 
e a r : ?  aavem ty^fiv®  passax^axw ami nlm etam i te n s  o f f r e ig h t*  
% a  P i t s '  e f  fe leem  made n l # i t  t r i p #  ba tvaan  f e ls o n  amd 
Sam ara, amd day t r i p s  to  e a s t  aWr® p e lo te  darlm g th e  s^msaar* 
Bar a Id a s  w are eovared  wi#K b o i le r  p la te  aW  # ie  eompai^ 
a ttem p tW  to  maimtaim day^^tlma w lm ter a a rv lo e  t h r e a p  tb s  
l e a .  In  1911 she was damagW im # sto rm  n e a r  R o ll in s  b a t 
was re p a ire d *  In  1915 she was ta k e n  ttp f la th a a d  R iver t o  
la k e  MoDoneia, in  © la e ie r  Perk, w hew  she rem ained in  
s a rv io e  f o r  a m m bar o f  y e a r s , ^
The O ity  o f  K a l l s w l l  made i t s  f i r s t  t r i p  im J n ly ,
H4
Board o f  R a ilro ad  C o sssiss io n ers , Ppmrth Ammal 
R eport {1911), p* 1S5 | H a  thead  ©oar i  o r ,  ë ,  1#1@,
^ I b W *. Jnne 1 1 , 1911.
^ I b W *. Jane  3 0 , 1910, Doe. t ,  1910, J a n .  6 ,  1911, 
Jane #&* Iw log Board o f  M ilro a d  O om m issioners, Pburth  
Amnsml 8 e n o r t (1 9 1 1 ), p .  1 3 5 , —
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1910. F irs t «maed î>y the f ia  thead la k e  T raasp erta tlo a
0 #m#any, th is  W at was «Ighfcj f e a t  long, had two thlrtg"
horaepswfer emglraa^^ @ma m n lâ  Qmrvf e îg h tj paàsemgm*# ai®3
â*ftm&ntf toaa o f f r o i ^ t *
# #  Komtam». mot to  W  eonfmaed w ith  the # ta t«  o f 
Momtazm # whloh had heem a o tlv #  darlmg the e a r lie r  period  
o f lake  iwiwigatiom^ was laimohed im 1910 by the Hatheed  
hake T ran ap erta tlo a  Oompaig# # ie  was eap ih le  o f earry»  
img 160 paosemgers and fo r ty  tom# o f fre ig h t . D ari mg 
1910 the Kemtam# was diaahled in  a severe a tons %mt hy the 
next year had been overhaaled and was the only boat able  
to  a a ia ta ln  a l l  w in te r serv ie  e . In  1919, f i r e  o f  un» 
determlmBd o rig in  W ily  dawiged her s © th a t she was again  
out o f service fo r  several sKmths.®®
% e#e la rg e  boat#* toge# ier w ith a»ny o th e r s ,^
w t I b id .#  p .  ISSf Fla m ead  0«m *l#r. <^ly 91* 1910. 
Ownership ©IT'^the#» boats'''and'"'ISs' mmesWo be mmationed 
changed so  o f te n  and re c o rd s  a r e  so  lm «cenr«te* ( fo r  l a -  
#ta n c e ,  th e  u se  o f  Incom plete names mmklmg i t
im p o ssib le  to  t e l l  th e  d if f e r e n c e  between th e  f la th e a d  
la k e  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n  Oompany, F la thead  la k e  N av iga tion   ̂
Omipany and th e  H a  th ead  Gompamy), th a t  no e f f o r t  i s  hex# 
made to  iz ^ le a te  ow nership#
*Ib id . .  Aug. 17 , 1910, March 10* 1911* Kay 99* 1919| 
Board o f  M ai'lroad Goasalasionera# F W rth  Ammsl B eport 
(1 9 1 1 ), p .  IS S . '
a d d i t io n  to  th e  above b o ats*  in  1911 the fo llow ­
ing  v e s s e ls  w ere in  o p é ra tio n *  Doimn, 160 p assen g e rs , 
f o r ty  tciM  o f  f r e l ^ t *  owned 'i'ey lo r Bros; Iva ^  t h i r t y  
passen g ers*  seven  and a h a l f  to n s  o f  f re i# x t*  owned by
in .
W6T& kept Way the needs of #ie rsp ld ly  develop»
ing lake eoim try* %e%# 1 # mo reoord of the mmWr o f
SÔpeasengera omyrled bmt I t  «mat have been ofmaldermble *
A fter the nee fam e  Whloh h#d heem estah llsh ed  w ith in  
ham lin g  d ls  tmmo# o f th e  lake  had s ta r te d  to  prodmoe, most 
o f  the f re ig h t oarriod  consisted  o f i d i e a t  which was shipped 
from fo iso n  to  th e  @re*t Northern Wmamh lin e  a t  Somers*^
Taylor %%#. * Black l a r l a r  and A lM troa#'.. both n inety  tons 
©f .freight#  '#eerge Psasenieni l i a e i e  B## twenty-
fIve-- pesaeasera# owned by 0 » Beimeyi tw ^ ty -a lx
paaaet^ers# #ev#n terns of fre ig h t#  ewm^"''% ,1 * B* M offattf 
Big # # [#  ©ne WnWred paseei^ers#  th îr ty è a lx  tons o f f r e l # t #  
©wnsir By Andemtm and Galdwell; f ly y »  f i f t y  paaaei^er»# 
th ir te e n  tons o f fre ig h t#  mmed " ^ rw se W e n  and Bart 5 and 
the la rv  ## twenty i^seengerm# tb m e  tmm# of fre ig h t#  owned 
by *& ,terllna • f i l o t s  and captains- llcemaed to  oper­
a te  #n the lake Im lnded A. F« Anderson# K« M* Bond# 9# H* 
01nhh, W* 1» drawer# G* d« fe te r l ln e #  F* A* M.etch#'# @# A# 
fWsaenden, K* ## Neilea# lageae Bodge# S., & Hoff# Ango#
E . K<^*mald# #*'A* M itchell#  B* D# K effatt#  Alvin Rottse# 
91111#» Bchmett# tti^ 9# K* fay lo r*  #ee Board o f Ballroad 
GomWws l^oera # A m rth Ammal Report C l t l l ) #  P* 135* Dmrlng 
th is  time the  ï^rtiïw eat ^ranaportm t lorn Gompany# w ith  fiv e  
hargms o f IM# tons &M th s  flyy?^ a fonaer passenger boat 
nsad as  ̂ a tog# was a lso  in  BEaîneas* See f la ^ e a d  Gemrler* 
la y  5# ItM *  In  ^ a t  eases# the ownership' l iS Ic a le 4 ”'h«rw"" 
was no t th a t ander which each boat was operated daring I t s  
e n t ir e  l i f e *
lovm ber 25# 1810# I t  was reported  th a t many 
h@m@#eekera were s t i l l  coming In even though most o f tW  
land near Polswn was taken* * Every boat brings I s  many 
stranger#  who a re  locking fo r  lands or iaveetments ♦*
Ib id »* Nov# 25# l i lQ .
^^fhe Great Northern branch l in e  had be#% tu  l i t  Arom 
E a llsp e ll  to  Somers about 1900 end th e re  was so need to  
navigate ths upper r iv e r*  Below the lake# severa l attem pts 
were wmâm to  navigate the r iv e r  but w itheut success• I s  
September# 1912# the  C ity o f B iros was launched a t  Sloan»s 
fe r ry  by the Plxon & ^ToaiTW ransportatlon Oompany# organised
%XÈ
îa  1910, mhmt 1 0 0 ,WOWah@l# had h®»» shl;^>ed from Foison, 
a i l  W t 0 , 0 0 0  boahels ©f whloh had gwa© on the H o a ijk e  #
%" l# lë ,  the  ammmt had Inoreaaed to  417,(X)0 bashela*^^
In  ad d itio n  to  fa ie i g^Wnotm and l lv e a tœ k  from the  e n tire  
lake  eonntry , n ea rly  a l l  the goods sold  *h© merohamts in  
th e  towns enrronndlng the lake were hronght to  them from 
th e  ra ilh ea d  hy way o f the W ats
by B e W rts , F earsoa  am) îa y lo r .  o f  K lssen la  « % a  g i t y  o f  
Dianm. s e re n ty  f e e t  long  and @i%t@#a f e e t  w ide, tiE E a 
sTH ^-flw ©  horsepow er e n g in e , e  s t e m  prnddlesheel,  am) was 
ImteiWed f o r  f r e i# » #  and- p assen g e r se rw lee  between Dixon 
and th e  fo o t o f  th e  f a l l s  a few m ile#  helow F o iso n , h a te  
in  Jtone # e  newt y e a r ,  th e  boat mad# a  ro a s^  t r i p  to  S lo an , 
a t ,  th e  month o f . th e  l i t t l e  % t t e r r o e t # She o a r r ie d  tw en ty - 
s ix  p a e s m g e rs ,  s . erew  o f  #ix_wrd th r e e  to n s  o f  f r e i g h t ,  
and tW  ap p m x ism t#ly  tw enty  m ile  t r ip -  to o k  s i x  honm  going 
n p , le e s  t#mn "Wo W ars  eosdx^ down. I&t S ep taab er w a s  
t ie d  %p heoanee o f  law w ater#  I t  was b e l lewed th a t  th e  
© ate rp p lse  wW ld pay i f  th#  r i v e r  we# dredged an d , th rough  
Oomgreesmm B few  * ' e f f o r t s ,  a gov^^m -eat su rvey  we# began 
to  d é te rm in e  #&e n a w i# # # ili ty  o f  th e  r iv e r #  l a  ^ n e  o f  
1914 th e  S i t  y o f  Dis#m mmde a round t r i p  to  H orrlsval©  im 
min#,' hoars*  r # ^ m iâ %  w ith  a e a r  le a d  o f hogs# l a t e  in  
Aug# t  th e  hmat was s tm e k  by l ig h te n in g  e #  burned and i t  
was « a id  th a t  h e r  whole t e e to r y  bed been w trked by  d is a s te r#  
There was l i t t l e  f u r t h e r  i n t e r e s t  in  r i v e r  n a v ig a tio n  
u n t i l  l a t e  in  1910 when 0# E* Sm ith aW 0# 0* S sœ itz  began 
b u i ld i t^  a sm m ller s t e e l  b # a t ©a th e  r iv e r#  T his boat was 
launched in  A ]|^ il, 1@1@, sad imde s e v e ra l  runs bu t th e  
b u ild in g  of th e  1# P . b raneh  l iz #  to  Poison  l a  1917 
d e f i n i t e l y  k i l l e d  r i v e r  n av ig a tio n #  See P is thead  C ourier*
A p ril 1 2 , 19101 a%ly a ,  19101 Sept# 2 1 , I J ï f  j $ m m e " # r # l $ |
Sept# 18 , 1914; J a n . 2 8 , 1914; June 4 ,  1914; Aug* 1914} 
May 2 7 , 1915} Sept# 1 6 , 1915; March 2 ,  1916.
^ I b i d # . Sept#  22 , 1916 .
^ I b l d # . J a n . 3 ,  1913#
©f #t© th a t  @i@ b©at
©*mp#mle# ha«3 t© ©©mteW w ith  Im t© m aîata îa
«afcisjf«©t©r^ ##rwt©e wa* th e  laek  of @de%mmt@ iook ©pa©#* 
Im 1 @@# th e re  tmd W#m W t thr## g©o4 #©©ke ©m th# ImW* 
om# # t n t h  IglOO f## t ©f water J^omtage ami owaed
hy the %mer@ B%mh#r ' Gmmpamy* ami ©m# ea#h: a t  fo ison  ami 
Wytom wi#L two hmWrei «ni ©m# hmmirei f# # t ©f water 
age* respee tîve ly*  mm&â h j th® f la th e a i lato® Transporta#» 
tton\.Soi»pamj* Ifels ©om^ny lemeei the la rg e  â&ûk a t  Sowers 
f o r  #I*3 W  per momih. ami in  tnrm leaaei. spa©« to  thro® 
© thfr boat ©am®»# fo r  r a te s  awerwgimg abmxt # # 0  # month. 
##© a t  th a t e a r ly  i a te  t h e ^  was a pressing msei fo r 
âoekimg spa®#* W t a l l  att@mpta t© bn H i  another a t  Somers 
w#p@ o b a tm c te i by th# Bmmrm Smp&nj^s re fa sa l to
perm it mmvigatlon in  # m t p o rtio n  of the la k e  which i t  
msei fo r  i t s  own p n rp o ses* ^  %@ next y e a r  a mew iook was 
W i l t  a t  R o llin s  a mi %.# d i^ a t  lo r th e m  b n il t  a sm a ll io c k  
i n  ©-©aaectios with i t s  wardhona# a t  S©a»ra.* % is  l a s t  
iock  was la rg e  #n©a#t fo r  only tm» boat «ai ©ongestiom sms 
mot re liew ei*  In  a ü l t i ü i *  the r a i l r o a i  company ie liw e re i 
th e  f r # l# t t  to  the f i r s t  boat which ioekei* regai^lema o f  
i t s  ro m tii^ *  on the p re te x t th a t  th i s  a c t io n  r e l i e v e i  
congest ion . %i# boat ewmcra a a la ta ln e i  th a t most o f  th e
' ^ B o a rd  o f  R a i l ro a i  Sosmias iomera* Becomi Annmal 
Eeport* {1010}* pp* 123-24*
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trim  hi# la y  1 # &# fa e t  th a t  t h e i r  heat# ha4 to  ram l l # t  
heomiame the r a i l r o à i  waa alo»  Im gettlm g .fre ig h t from the 
ea rs  to  th e  doek*^® At the  aowtheam em# e f  the lak e , the 
sitm atlom  e&s the esta® except th a t  I t  was eoap lléa ted  hy 
a lack  of warehouse space am# ©xherbitamt charge# fo r  
r e a ta l  o f lake from tags* A Mrs* Thompeom had a f iv e  year 
lease  cm almost the em tlre Belsom. lake fromt* oW tom sirely ■ 
fo r  #*md and' g rave l purpose#^ am# h e r psymamts were only 
$@G *■ year* #%c chmrgW; # year to  snh le t a small lo t  
necessary fo r a dock and #io## mim had W il t  the dock 
charged the h # t  -owner# from $15 - to  .# # 0  a month for.: dock 
space. In  1911, Mr#* # i 0 mp@on*s lease  -was hroken on the 
gronW# o f mi srepresem ta t  Ion and more dockage s-foce comld 
them he malmtalmed a t  a more reasonabl® r a to * ^  On W th 
the ea s t and west shore# th e  eongestlom was g radually  r e ­
liev ed  a# dooka were- W i l t  a t  the  a ^ l l  tcwm#*^^
A# in  the e a r l i e r  period , the boats had to ctmtend 
w ith the fre e z in g  over of the lake * %vigmti@a generally  
closed the l a s t  o f  December' and reopened' in  Mmrsh* Some­
time# i t  was possib le  fo r  one o r two boats to  m aintain 
se rv ice  a l l  w inter when only the bay# froz-e, bat in  gen era l.
^ ^ I b id * (1 9 1 0 ), p p . im -B 4 ,
^^fla thead  O onrier. Feb. IT , 1911j Bee* 1, 1911*
fa n . 97, 1911* The ranoher# near Big Arm 
and th e  o'EEsr sm all towns on the  w est lake shore got to ­
g e th er to  W ild  docks from which th e i r  prodnct# eomld be 
loaded  #
i m
m m $ m M  »aâ earFÎsâ moat of the traffic hetween
P olaon eW: ScKérs cold  # * m th e r* ^
îh# féak ©f a c t iv i ty  ©m the lake was . reached Im 
1#1# wham %#pe th a a  twehty hoatag w ith a ©omhlmed capacity  
©f ap^«m £»ately p@##ez%er# #md mlm# haudred terns ©f
were im service*^® A fter t h i s ,  th e  mwWr ©f 
Wat# .steadily declined aW ©wmerahlp became characterised
j »# ' Xew* ##* ItlO .f' ysB* By I t l t i ' l f U |  
A pril Rem the bay# f rc s e  ©very Immdlmga were
attd# tm fee  ice* Im |.S1B the  I jg  gcrh  rm& a l l  wimtery lemd" 
lag  a t  the Xarrcwa# % e wlmtersie%%p e f  ltf£-*gS was the 
Icr^em t cm record y mavigati©»; reseplBg a beat A pril ^ *
'% # b ea ts  im se rv ice  im 1.P1S as l i s te d  im 3oard of 
E ailrcad  ##m laaicm eray M R th  Ammaal Report i l f lS j*  g» #@?y 
war# 2 Bo*#» I  _mmd I'harmasi' 'amd'’'^ ^ ^ r s y  1 1 1 ®* Pclacm*
SfflMSW ^rana porlat'IKa. G ^ i  K m tsy i ttnâ l^ Ü le y e il*" Am thead 
M ke fraaapertaticW : Se*| Me©##* 'iSaartt 'Guthrie amd.
W* 1 * Bella* Smnsrs W W er ée#; %mo& Karlar# l ïh a t r e s s  
ThargesI# 'Sva'̂ TT ar^ ’âoaairs,"''iddgô'
DcWm# Taylor w©s*| GWct# #adahaw
1#$ amd""̂ # ^ * ¥ a r t e $ P l l e t a  llc im se d  t e  w v ig a ta  
th e  . la  ke war# R* '"#* A bbelly  JP* ê ê m m ^  A *  ?♦ Amdewmcy'#1# 
Beck# m* ' m* 1 * W dahaw * #* m* Glmbb#
Dewey# B , Garth# G* Hellamd# G, W# l© il# # '4 *  S* McDmmM.# 
G* 1* latïvivar#.#. Pat icome.y# .1* #* Palmwr* B* A* Palmer#
W* M* Schmet-t#. #* 8 * Bmad# &* G# Smell# 1* ^ 8»  lam #
1* Wall# aW Éred West* : .%» Demeravllle wa#: W i l t  by 
Bigame Hedge im 1914* A athc^"  march lb# 191S*
fwe .beats which war® met 'ï îa lc S  aa'^mav'im#. aecwed- l ic a ra c s  
im ItlB  ware the H e la ^ *  IIS  fa c t  Icmg# twemty»thr«e fe e t 
wide# lammched at”"W gîerk la te  la  ISIS  by Jama# Eahe# amd 
Gampamy# aad th e  Pastime.* whcse c a p ta is  in  ISIS s ta r te d  a 
bar ©a the boat t© ’’i e a i  the  p rW ib it ie n s ry laws as th e y  
re la te d  t© the  lake# Ib id .* Dec*. E# ISIS; Sept* S# 191E*
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by In  1#I%  th e re  were a t t i l  sm en tem
b e e ts  e p e re tlB g , bm t, Im © o n tra s t to  ferm er year»* #iem 
th e re  M â  beem memrly as a « i^  ewmer# me th e re  were b m te* 
th e re  were omly eevem «wsere#^® î^ o  year»  l a t e r  ©omeemtra* 
tlom  ©f ewmerehlp# l b  t h i s  ©*## a  smre ai#© ©f a # B llm i^  
t r e f f i©  enâ ]^© fitm blem e##* remehed @ ellmmw whem th e  
#a.ath@a# ta k e  G©w#mny wee ©rgamlm## by e greup ©f f©ls©m 
iBWsm t#  ta k e  ov er th e  p re g e r ty *  tnelm ding ^ t t e ^  b a ile e #  
doeke^ amd warehwmee# ©f th e  Sedge K arigatiem  dmmpamy, % e 
Pele©m«#mm@ra Tram aportatiBm  Gmmpamy, mW ü atfeeed  i*ake
Baorli^ th e  m art deeade^ la k e  m avigatlem  r a p id ly  d e -  
©limed and by ItS S  had ©eased t© be ©f m ajer impertmmee a s  a 
m eeeeeary p a r t  ©f th e  t  ram eperta  tiem  eye t e a  ©f th e  h m m r  
H a th eed *  # t ie ' deeltn©  wee p r im a r i ly  dne to  © © ip e titien  
from leW . tra m * ]^ r ta ti« a i #e au tom ob iles b^am e po]ptler^ 
th e  ro ad s  b e th  a id e s  o f  th e  la k e  S jiprored , amsS th e  
Bor therm  fa© Iff©  b n i l t  a Wameh lim e to  f o ls m *  Im I t S l  
th e  f ia th e a d  bake #©@#ary maed b a s se s  t e  o a rry  i t s  pas­
se n g e rs  in  th e  w i n t ^  ai«l wkd# l i t t l e  a ttem p t t#  malmtaim 
s a rv io e  th rough  th *  ice ,^®  Dy th e  n e x t year#  n e a r ly  a l l
^ % allro ad  and Pablie Serviee C ordas iom# Ejevemth 
Annaal R eport (191T -18),  p# 229»
^% he o rg a n is e rs  o f  t h i s  ©ompa^ were â ,  F» laa<m# 
J# H* 811ms# Qm A» S to n e , # .  S .  ^ewey# F* I .  G ray, W illiam  
Irv in s #  J .  ftm  I c l a t i r e ,  an d  G. B# Gwen, F la thead  Goar 1er# 
March 11# 1929*
^% bW #.  Deo. 1# 1981*
th e  la rg e  b e a te  excep t th e  C ity  o t  la l ta p e X I  a n i th e  
# e » d y W  had eeaeed t c  rim# th e  C ity  c f  E allapelX * W ith 
t î »  emglme and h o l ie r  o f  th e  # g  Bbrk. earn need en a d a l ly  
paasenger eehednle*  w h ile  th e  Klondyke was need f o r  exomr^ 
a le a s  and one m n  a week to  wemtehore p o in ts  w ith  f r e i g h t # ^  
In  19@# n a v ig a tio n  mi th e  lak e  was redttced to  s e rv ic e  hy 
th e  % t ty  G. a g a s o lin e  powered lannch  capahl© o f  c a rry in g  
tw en ty* flve  p a s se n g e rs . % i#  boat had been b n i l t  th e  y ea r 
b efo re  by S . B# C o t t r e l l  o f  Smaere end made co n n ec tio n s  
between # ie  C roat lo r th o m  a t  Somera and th e  N orthern  
P a c if ic  a t  Poleon# ■ fhe. Klohdyk# was them r e s t i n g  on th e  
bottom  n ea r th e  Poison  dock and th e  S ta te  P n b lic  S e rv ic e  
Commission re fn se d  to  is e o e  a p e im it to  a llo w  the bea t 
company to  mm th e  K a lla p e l l  beoanse o f  h e r  mwcmind eon» 
d i t io n .* *  %  Septem ber, ISBS^ th e  f in a n c ia l  c o n d itio n  o f  
th e  Ü a th e a d  la k e  Comqpany had becowm c r i t i c a l  end th e  
o rg a n is a t io n  went in to  re c e iv e rs h ip *  % e C ity  C onnell o f  
P o ison  was a b le  to  bay th e  company»# p ro p e r ty  a t  Polama^ 
i t s  dock, and two w arehoaeea, f o r  #1,000#*^^ The Hondylee 
was r a is e d  and re p a ire d  and a t  th e  ® rd o f  th e  decade was 
need on ly  fo r  ememralon trip s .'* ®  The S k in k o o ts . a f i f t y
®̂ Ibid*. Jane 1, 1928*
** I b id * . A p ril 5 ,  1924Î Aog. ? ,  1924f l a r c h  12 , 1 9 % . 
® ® lb id ., S e p t.  10 , 1925.
®® Ibid . .  Aug. 2 ,  1928.
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fe e t#  g a s e l la *  la im eh  c a r r y i i ^  f i f t y  p & ss^m g & rm ,
l&xm&h^ by Gaptaln Aadermoa Im 19S@̂  wa# #@ed for a tljw  
f o r  p##*#agor t r a v e l  W t#e«m Smaera amd Polaom v ia  w est 
ab e re  polmt#**^^ aW  th e  Fa*al Iteiyaa» th e  #om*r# & m #er 
Gompamy t a g ,  e o n t lm e d  t© rtm  a m til  th e  l a t e  lf4G ’a ,  b a t  
a©#, #pee#"b#mt# aW  « a te r - t a x îa  have ta k en  th e  p lae#  of 
th e  b ig  ateam boat# axvl th #  • r o a a n t ie  e ra  m  v e a te rn  wet^#** 
ha# eome to  an am# *
la k e  n a v ig a tio n  v a t  a p ib l i e  a a rv lo e  aW 
a* an eh , a n h je e t  to  r e g a l  a t  lorn by th e  a te  te  BaaW ©f S a i l*  
road  G o ae ias lo ite rs  ( l a t w  th e  R a ilro ad  aod jNibli® Servie© 
GmmBiamiem), i t  was %mt t m t i l  I f  17 t h a t  th is  bW y aaetmed 
f a l l  J ia r ie d le t io n  o v e r th e  r a te s  and re g u la t io n s  involved 
in  la k e  tram ep erta tiem #  S ta te  n a v ig a tio n  lav a  had t h e i r  
beg inm ii^  in  IfGS eh e a  a l o t  was passed p r & w lâ tn g  th a t  
fâte R a ilro ad  Gommiaeion had jn r ie d lo t io n  over a l l  docks and 
e itarvea  w ith in  th e  s t a t e  and f n i l  power to  r e g a l a t e ,  d e te r ­
m ine, and f i x  a l l  dockage and sA arfag# ferns# t i t h  t h i s  
im r is d ie t io n ,  th e  board in  I f lO  s e t  th e  maximns charge 
fo r  n se  o f # ie  Corners lum ber Oimpany d o c k # ^  In  1911, an 
a c t  was passed  id iich  p rov ided  f o r  in a p e c tio n  o f a l l  boats
*? I b id .#  Ju ly  l b ,  1926#
ch arg es ranged from  #25 p e r month f o r  b o a ts  o f  
one hundred to n s  o r  o v e r , to  #5 p e r month f o r  th o se  o f  le a s  
ttian  te n  to n s#  Board o f  R a ilro ad  Ccm m lssloners. T hird  
Anntml R eport {1910), pp# 122, 126# ~
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©anpylag o r  f r e ig h t  f o r  h i r e ,  a o t op th#  e f f lc #
o f  mtemmhwt Immpeotor, who had th e  power t o  r e q o lr e  th e t  
W *ta conform  t o  oertm lm  etam lard#  o f oommtnietlom and 
aa fe ty *  d e fin e d  ro le #  o f  n a v ig a t io n , and p n ^ lh l t e d  th e  
obo truo tlom  of any luiw igable w ater#*  C ap ta in  1* Â* Palmer 
was ap p o in ted  steam boat £n#peetor*  On h is  f i r s t  examina* 
t lo n  o f  th e  b oat#  on R a th e a d  &ake, he fonM  th a t  %mne o f  
them were equipped w ith  l i f e  sav in g  devloea* C e r t i f i e s te#  
were is so e d  to  th o se  b o a ts  whloh eom plied w ith  tW  rego* 
l e t  ion# and *ome were fo rced  to  t i e  op o a t i l  t h e i r  owners 
Qonld p ro p e r ly  eq a ip  them*^®
# n t i l  191?* Wie B a llre a d  aW  P u b lic  S e rr io e  Com* 
m iss io n  assumed no f u r th e r  j u r i s d i c t i o n  over la k e  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  com panies b u t in  th a t  j m r  Itie s t a t e  A tto rn ey - 
G eneral ad v ised  th a t  i t  had f u l l  j u r i s d i c t i o n  ov er t h e i r  
o p e ra tlm t*  % a t  same year*  th e  Commission d e te m ln e d  o%w 
ease  in v o lv in g  r a t e  ch arg es  and* in  answer to  demands* 
e s ta b lia h e d  a  mmximmm r a t e  s  tru e  to r e  In  1919 th e  l a s t
*®Ibld* (1911)* p p . 1 2 i ,  125, 129-134.
e a se  invo lved  a p r o te s t  over a c t io n  by th e  
Hodge N av ig a tio n  Co* in  in c re a s in g  th e  r a t e  o f  f lo u r  and 
m i l l  feed  from  to  10^ p er ew t.*  w h ile  wheat was l e f t  
a t  ?ij^« % e  Cemmissien o rdered  th e  o r ig in a l  r a t e  r e s to re d , 
Maximum r a t e s  s e t  inc lu d ed  20^ p e r  ew t. o f  le a s  th a n  c a r ­
load  sh ipm ents o f  g ro c e r ie s*  hardware* and m isce llan eo u s 
a r t i c l e s *  # 1 .5 0  p e r head # f  h o rse s  and c a t t l e *  #3 to  $4
fa r  auto* f a r e s  fM>m Somers to  la k e s id e *  5 0 ^ | to  B e ilin s*  1 ; to  Dayton* $ 1 .2 5 ; to  Elmo* Mg Arm* and Foison* $ 1 .5 0 . 
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1 2 1
eornlng* th e  e a r ly  âeeaôee o f th e  o en ttjry , the
poadm, e s p e o ia l ly  th o se  *ro%md th#  la k e , were r m # i ,  
dsBgeroos^ aiW la so a lly  im passab le  In  wet w ea th er, f o r  th e  
few au tom obiles tW t  were I n  u se  them# In 1910, mueh o f  
th e  road  work was dome ty  o o n v io t#  and i t  was mot o n t 11 
t e a t  y e a r  t h a t  a g ra v e lle d  read  was W i l t  from A rise  to  v /  
Roman. R . F* V inson began m nm lng d a i ly  s ta g e s  between 
Dixon and Folsom In  A p ril and took  n e a r ly  tw elve honrs f o r  
te e  round t r ip *  % s  W illiam s T ra n sp o r ta tio n  Company, whloh 
had th e  mm 11 o o n tr a e t  between R a v a ll i  and F o lso a , took  te n  
h o u rs  to  co v er th e  d is ta n c e  o f  approx im ately  t h i r t y - f o u r  
m ile s .  %  1912, the  Coaoerd T o u r is t  Wagons, th e  C a d illa c s  
o f  th e  h o rse  and b a g ^  d a y s , began to  g iv e  away to  Wilcox 
passenger e a r*  on th e  ro ad s  aomth o f te e  lak e  but whenever  ̂
i t  r a in e d ,  th e  h o rses  were p u t back in  se rv ic e #  S tages and 
wagon# co n tin u ed  to  be used a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  read#  
a ro tm i the  la k e  and a s  l a t e  a s  1915 the  lodge  N av iga tion  
Company a d v e r t is e d  s p e c ia l  r a t e s  f o r  h a u lin g  c a r s  between 
P o ison  and Somers*®®
®® m athead C o u r ie r# May 2 6 , 1910; 16, 1910?
Aug. 4 , lUtSuTWSi W IeS an  was the  f i r s t  to  mechanlme h i s  
s ta g e  l in e #  In  1912 he p u t in  s e rv ic e  a t h i r t y  horsepow er 
W ilcox, s ix te e n  ^ s s e n g e r  au tom obile  between R a v a ll i  and 
P o iso n , m iking th e  t r i p  In  one h o u r and s ix te e n  m in u te s , a t  
a speed o f s i x t e e n  m ile s  am h o u r . I b id »* Kay 24 , 1912. 
Hodge N av ig a tio n  Company a d v e r t i s e d t  *ëave g a so lin e  and 
t i r e s ,  ^ u n  th e  mud and see  F lathead  hake a t  te e  same 
tim e ."  I b id . .  Agwll 2 9 , 1915? Ju ly  6 ,  1916.
w ith  p T n h l® m a  »o@h #a these*  i t  i s  n o  w s n û a r  th a t  
th e  peoi^le o f  th e  ho v er f ia th e a â  welocmed w ith  g r e a t  
emthweiaam* and n o t a l i t t l e  g m lla b il i ty *  s e v e ra l  aehmmem  
to  W ild  a r a i l r o a d  n o r th  ami so u th  t h r o u ^  th e  v a l le y .  
Between 1910 and 1916* n e a r ly  a h a l f  dozen d i f f e r e n t  r a i l ­
road b u ild in g  eehemes were fe rw a la ted *  to  b r i i ^  e x c i te -  
ment end th e n  d ie i l lu e lo n m e n t «
% #  f i i ^ t  o f  th e  p ro ep ee tlv e  r a i l r o a d s  wee the 
Shicego* Milwaukee* and Puget Sound* srtileh, in  1910* was 
rumorW  to  be p re p a r in g  to  b u ild  a bram :h l in e  from M issoula 
t e  P e l a on by way o f  R a v a l l i ,  l a t e r *  i t  w a s  s a id  th a t  th e  
ro u te  was to  be from hew iatow n, Montana* to  Spokane by way 
o f th e  Swan v a lle y *  Edlgferk* and K a l i s p e l l .  f h o u ^  t h i s  
iwute. was surveyed in  1911*®® eons tru e  t lo n  n ev er began and 
low er #.ath@ad was l e f t  to  g iv e  i t s  su p p o rt to  a 5wre 
in v i t in g  plan»
%te n ex t road  was to  be an e l  me t r i o  l i n e  f r m  
# a i t e f l a h  to  P o ison  v ia  th e  w est la k e  s h o re . % e  ® i l te f ia h -  
Polson H e e t r i e  R a ilro a d  Company* w ith  0 .  P* J* Moaby as 
v ic e  p re s id e n t*  was o rganized*  and in  1910 so ld  #100*OW 
w orth  o f  s to e k .  %  th e  mad o f th e  n ex t year*  a t o t a l  o f  
#130*000 had been  su b ae rlb ed  and two 440 y ea r f ra n c h is e s  
were secu red  on tw e n ty -f iv e  m ile s  o f r ig h t-o f-w ay *  bu t
^ I b i d .m A p ril 38* 1910j June 30* 1911,
s e v e ra l  f a e t o r s ,  îm lw U n g  th e  rwggsdiieaa o f  the  t e r r a i n ,  
p re v e n teiî e o n s tm c tio n ,® ^  C oring  th e  ssaae tim e , a grottp 
o f  men from M gfo rk  and B utte planned to  îm îlé  am e l e o t r lo  
r a i l r o a d  from Golumhla %11# to  Poison v ia  th e  e a s t  latoe 
s h o re ,  w ith  p o se r fm ralahed by a  h y d ro e le c tr le  p la n t  on 
one o f  th e  s tream s f le e in g  In to  th e  lake*  In  A p r i l ,  1911, 
i t  was re p o r te d  t h a t  Vine en t  B» Soon o f  D e t r o i t ,  prom oter 
o f  t h i s  l i n e ,  had r a is e d  |4 5 0 ,0 0 0  f ro »  e a s te rn  e a p l t a l l s t a  
h ttt needed fS00 ,000  frtm  lo o a l  smxroea b efo re  e e n s tm s t io n  
ooald  begin* The lo o a l  aouroes » er#  e v id e n tly  beooiaing 
a l i t t l e  v a ry  o f  snoh p ro p o s a ls ,  fo r  a y e a r  l a t e r  a lo c a l  
p aper p r in te d  $ * I t  I s  rtm ored th a t  th e  le #  In a ls  e le c tr i©  
r a i l r o a d  w i l l  n o t ©o»@ o u t o f  i t s  w in te r  q u a r t e ra  w ith  th e  
g rm n d  hog b a t w i l l  rem ain  in  »inii©enona d e a a e ta d e * * * ^  
l a t e r  in  th e  y e a r ,  h#wev#p,  h e a r ty  su p p o rt was g iven  to  
p lan s  to  b n lld  a r a i l r o a d  from M isaonla to  Poison* S'. A. 
C la rk  was s a id  to  be w i l l i n g  to  back anoh a l i n e  aW  0 .  P .
J* lo sb y  of th e  Whit«flWb#.Pelaon m e e t r lo  B a llro ad  o f fe re d  
to  g iv e  h i*  th e  an b ee r I p t  Ions and f ra n o h ise s  th a t  the  
l a t t e r  ©wpany h e ld .  I f  h e  would ewt end the l in e  to  I h l t s f l s h ,
^ * I b id , ,  Awg. 2 7 , 1910; Doe. 9 , 1910; Hov. 24 , 1911. 
I t  had 'W w  'hoped t h a t  the  l i n e  eould  be b u i l t  f o r  $7 ,5W  
p e r  m ile ,  bu t Angel 3111 proved to e  big  an  o b s ta e le *  See 
I b i d . .  «ay 12 , 1911*
^ I b l d * . D ae. 2 3 , 1910; A p ril 28 , 1911; Feb. 23 , 1912, 
Svldantly'^" moGinnls was th e  o rg a n is e r  o f  t h i s  company; an* 
o th e r  who was invo lved  was J* A* T a lb o tt*
I M
In  Wmhwrnmrjp 1912# #nrvcy« were began en a p rospeeb ive 
r ig h t-o f-w a y  by th e  new ïla th o a d  Power and f r a e t io n  Company 
b u t th e  n ex t month a lo e a l  paper rep o rted *  "ë ln o e  th e re  i s  
no Immediate p ro sp eo t o f a r a i l r o a d  to  Pole on# lak e  
n a v ig a tio n  sh e a ld  be m ain ta in ed  th e  y ea r a r m n i * " ^  Thm gh 
s e v e ra l  o th e r  p rm ao te rs  t r i e d  to  r a i s e  in t e r e a t  in  t h e i r  
p e t sohemes# #*e p r e v a i l in g  a t t i t u d e  in  th e  low er F lathead  
tm sard r a i l r e a d a  d a rin g  ttie  n ex t few years was smmed up 
in  th e  fo llo w in g  o b se rv a tio n  by th e  same lo o a l  paper*
*â p a r ty  o f r a i l r o a d  o f f i e i a l a  were [s io j In  Poison t h i s  
woWk W t l i k e  a l l  th e  r e s t  o f  th a t  o la s s  o f  v i s i t o r s  were 
mmrely h e re  to  lo o k  a t  th e  seenei^**®^
% r ly  in  191®# perhaps because o f th e  in c re ased  
p r o s p e r i ty  o f  th e  farm ers due to  th e  World War, i n t e r e s t
^® lb id . .  S e p t ,  2 2 , 19111 O o t, 1 3 , 1911; lo v .  24 , 1911; 
Peb, £ , i f f g 'i  p#h , 1912; Xareh 13, 1912 , The aurv<^ took 
p la ce  Feb, 2 - 8 ,  1912. Saolt a s h o r t  p e rio d  ta k en  su g g es ts  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  o b ta in in g  a r ig h t-o f -w a y ,
s? I b i d , ,  May 17, 1912. O ther p ro sp e c tiv e  r a i l r o a d s  
inc luded  om  premotod ^  C olonel W hite , T h is was to  be an  
e l e c t r i f i e d  lim e from  M isaoula to  P o iso n , b u i l t  soooz^lng 
to  a pec i f  ie a  t  i# a s  f o r  bram ih l i n e s  o f  fe e  Mllwetdcee in  hopes 
th a t  t h a t  company would buy i t  a s  one o f  f e e i r  f e e d e rs .
White h ire d  e n g in ee rs  to  make th e  n ec essa ry  su rvey  an! sa id  
fâm t though h e  d id  n o t c a re  to  make money fo r  h im s e lf ,  he 
hoped th a t  th e  farm ers a long  th e  l in e  would donate the 
r ig h t-o f -w a y , T h e n  were d e f in i t e  p ro sp ee ts  o f t h e  8 , P . 
b u ild in g  to  fo is o n  and th e  fa rm ers were no t in te r e s te d  in  
White*# p ro p o s a l .  See i b id . .  J u ly  8 0 , 1918, Orading was 
a c tu a l ly  begun on th e  f la th e a d  In te r-O rb an  R a ilro ad  from 
K s l is p e l l  b u t where th e  l in e  was to  run  o r  who promoted i t ,
I  bwve been urmble to  f in d  o u t .  See i b i d . ,  Mov, 5 , 1911,
i m
t a  # r a i l r s a d  a g a la  besmme staoag»  Fe®pl« fro »  a l l  p a r ts  
o f th#  I# # e r  F le thead  met a t  ROasa aad M lsaoaï# to  o o a s ld e r  
# ie  problem  sad a oem m lttee «ras appoin ted  to  dxmv ap  a plm i 
to  laoorpw ^ste a oompsny and to  o o l le o t  d a t a .  Before maaf 
s te p s  had beea ta k e a ,  hm«@?er* th e  long  w a it f o r  r a i l r o a d  
ae rv io e  to  f o ls e a  was v i r t u a l l y  ended by an  aanmxwemeat 
from th e  M orthera R a e if le  tâsat i t  had d ec ided  t o  b u ild  a o r% -  
ward from D ixoa. B a lik #  th e  p rev io u s propoaalSj, t h i s  ons 
came t r u e .  1 su rvey  ea s  fin ish® d^ g rad in g  oom pleted, and 
t r a o k » la j ia g  begem toy th e  m iddle o f O c t o b e r 1917. % the 
m i ^ l e  o f December th e  t r a c k  « as a t  Polaoa^, and a l l  th e  
hopaa o f mar^ y e a rs  f o r  f a s t ,  e f f i c i e n t  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a e e m e d  
t o  a t  l a s t  have toeea r e a l i s e d . ^
fh e  tra a e p m p ta tio a  syatmm o f  th e  hover S lathead was 
s t i l l  n o t a d e q u a te . As th e  u se  o f  autom obiles in c re a se d , 
txMilm s e rv ic e  t e  F e lse n  and Somers «as g r e a t ly  reduced®® 
an#: # #  d ev e le jj^en t o f  a bl#%*ay system d id  no t keep pace 
« i t&  t# #  n#s means o f  t r a v e l ,  th e  roads w hloh « ere  most 
t r a v e l l e d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th e s e  along  th e  shores o f  the  la k e ,
«ere. n e t  k ep t in  good oonditiom  ar^  were f re q u e n tly  blocked 
in  t h e  «IntNMrt f h e  jgrcmt need was f o r  good a l l# « e a tb e r  
roads ih ie h  would make a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  a rea  aocessito le  to  
b o th  Wie lo o a l  in h a b i ta n ts  and th e  many v i s i t o r s .
®® lb id .«  March 2 ,  1916j March 23 , 1916; June 16 , 
19161 M o v .'T T 'ltl? }  D ec. 1 3 , 1917.
^® Ib id . .  O ctober 22 , 1 9 ^ |  December # # , 1926.
CSAPTIR VII
s i m t m m s ,  1883-1946
Along w ith  th e  e a r ly  a c t i v i t i e s  in  s to ck  r a i s in g  aW  
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  came th e  sp read  o f  s e tt le m e n t over th e  sAsole 
Lower F la th ead  a rea #  Before 1883^ a e t t lm e m t was confInW  
w ith in  th e  honndaries o f  th e  re se rv a tio n #  & sa ll v i l l a g e s  
were e s ta h lis h e d  fey th e  IzMliam#, and the people t ry in g  to  
c i v i l  is #  them , a t  S t# Igm atim s, th e  Agency, n ea r p re se n t 
D ixon, a t  th e  f o o t  o f  F la th ead  L ake, on <#row G reek, and a t  
Dayton*! I t  1# pm»feafele t h a t  had no t on t s id e  fo rc e s  a c te d , 
th e s e  s e tt le m e n ts  wonld have rwsmined no m # e  th an  v i l l a g e s  
f o r  mai^ year## As i t  w as, th e  In f ln x  o f  stockmen and o th e r  
s e t t l e r s  a f t e r  1 3 ^  eansed them to  grow and o th e rs  to  fee 
e s ta b l is h e d  in  th e  a re a  n o rth  o f th e  re se rv a tio n *
H ith ln  #ev#pal y e a rs  a f t e r  th e  c o n s tm c t lo n  o f  th e  
S o rth e m  F a c l f lç  th ren g h  the r e s e rv a t io n ,  a  sm all s to r e  
was a s  ta fe liahed  a t  Slieo^ and K erry Lambert had fe n ilt a 
t i ^ d i r ^  p o s t a t  p r e s e n t  Poison#^ Another p e s t  was fe n ilt  a t
^ P e l la d i i^ t  ®E* c i t ## p p . 175-77 .
^ ^ S ta te i^ n t  o f  ly e  on D# Dnncan,* in  Johns, 
Ool l e c t i o n .  I ,  13*
^H athw ad  O im rie r . May 2 6 , 1910*
I2 f
Rmwn S p r ia g s ,  l a t e r  c a l le d  Hoiaan,^ aM  a l l  th r e e  ©f them 
served  th e  t r a v e l l w a  going  northw ard* %  1888, th e re  
were enongh In d ia n s ,  half«*hr6eds, and w h ite s  a t  Dayton to  
v a r ia n t  th e  J e e n i t#  to  e s ta b l i s h  a church  there*® S evera l 
y e a rs  l a t e r ,  th e  sam e e o n d itlo n e  led  th e  In d ia n  ag en t to  
e r e c t  a  s u b - s ta t io n ,  o o n a ls t ln g  of th re e  h o u se s , foam s, 
sh e d s , and a  saw m i l l ,  a t  Bonan#® f a r th e r  w e s t, a sm all 
s e ttle m e n t sp rang  up a t  th e  h o t sp r in g s  in  l i t t l e  B i t te r ­
r o o t  V alley  t© se rv e  the  v i s i t o r s  who came frtm  th e  % p e r  
F lathead*'^
During th e  l a t e  1880*a and th e  1890’s ,  some of tW se  
s e t t lo n e n t s  grms s l i g h t l y .  Dixon and R a v a lli  on th e  
N orthern  P a c i f i c ,  P o ison  and Somers a t  th e  eiWs o f  F lathead  
h a k e , and A r is e ,  H a© , D ayton , and P ro c to r  on th e  ro ad s 
between th e  e x t r e m it ie s  o f th e  low er F la th e ad , a l l  ex p e ri­
enced 3<me growth because  o f  t h e i r  lo c a t io n  on tr a n s p o ra t io n  
ro u te s  to  th e  Dpper F la th e a d .  B e rth  o f  th e  r e s e rv a t io n ,  
m ost o f  th e  la n d s  s u i t a b le  f o r  a g r lo u ltu iw  had been hoate- 
.s tead ed  o r  pm em pted by th e  l a t e  1890’s* The Lower
%©nan P ioneer*  February 27 , 1941*
®P* Bonan, ’’Aœmal B ep o rt, 1889,** in  Anoaaal R eport 
o f  th e  Commissioner o f  In d ia n  A f fa i r s  11 8 8 9 ), p .
T* C a r t e r ,  "Annual R e p o rt, 1894 ,) in  Animal 
B eport o f  th e  g e c re ta ry  o f I n t e r i o r  11894), I I ,  175*' '
J o h n s , C o llee tlcm * X, 235*
128
Wlmthemâ «as s t i l l  a f r a m t ie r  ay»a# bQ#@ver„ and i t  «sa 
n e t  a a t i l  th e  In d ia n  lands ware openad to  « h i t s  oeenpanoy 
th a t  th e  v a l le y  beeema a s a t t l e d ,  in te g ra te d  emm%mity.
The f i r s t  s te p  in  th e  opening o f th e  rese rv e ti< m  
a«œe in  1887 * i t h  tin» passage o f  th e  G eneral A llotm ent 
Cloves) Aot# i h i s a o t  p rov ided  th a t  a f t e r  anrveys o f  th# 
v a r io n s  In d ia n  i^ s e rv a t io n s ^  a llo tm e n ts  in  s s v e i^ l ty  « e re  
to  h# mad# to  th e  In d ian s  and th e  a o rp in s  lan d s  th e n  so ld#^  
J n  l ^ t  y e a r ,  th e  F la th ead  iM ia n  Agent re p o r te d  t M t  
m ost o f  th e  Ird iam i i n  t^ e  lo v e r  F lathead  « e re  opposed to  
ta k in g  np a l lo tm e n ts  heoanse tW y  t h i m ^ t  t h a t  sn e h  aoticm  
meant th a t  th e  l a i ^ s  vonld  he f u l l  o f  « h ite a ,®  Ho a c t io n  
«as ta k en  to  open th e  r  e se rv a tim s  fo r  a fe«  y e a rs  heeause 
many o f  th e  IW ia n s  had n o t d essm stra ted  s u f f i c i e n t  ad­
vancement to  he th re v n  in to  in tim a te  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  
W hites and th e re  sms a s  y e t l i t t l e  demazMi from hmmeseekcps 
f o r  n m  lan d s  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f th e  co u n try . More s e t t l e r s  
came i n ,  how ever, and by 1900 p re s su re  «as s tro n g  f o r  a 
d«NStfsicHei t o  he w d e *
In  answ er to  th e  p r e s s u re ,  in  190# an  a c t  was 
passed  a u th o r is in g  th e  su rv ey  o f  fhe r e s e rv a t io n  and a l ­
lo tm en t o f  lan d s  to  th e  In d ia n s .  U p o n  eom pletion  o f th e
SH * ,  pp .  8 ,  9 ,
Romm, *Ammal R ep o rt, 1 ^ 7 , "  o p . c i t . .  p .  140.
y
m #
a l lo tm e n t# , # f iv e  m#m e n im ta a la m .  wma t e  Immpeet* c la s s i fy ^  
aW  apppaiee  th e  stxrp les land  a by f o r ty  a e re  p l o t s .  %em 
the  ela  e s i f i e a t i o n  and a p p r a is a l  were o o i^ le te d ,  th e  la  h i 
was to  ha d isp o sed  o f  un d er th e  g en e ra l p ro v is io n s  o f  <h© 
hom estead, and to w n a ite  l a v s ,  exoept auoh p o r tio n s
a s  s e r a  re sa rv W  f o r  s p e c ia l  purposes
T h e  e e æ v e f  and a llo tm m it o f  la n d s  s e re  n o t eo e^ le ted  
u n t i l  1908, sM n  8 ,460  e ig h ty  and 160 a c re  a llo tm e n ts  s e ra  
approvad by th e  D epartm ent o f  I n te r io r *  % ough some o f the 
o ld  In d ia m  s e t s  d i s s a t i s f i e d ,  th e re  s a s  no r e s is ta n c e  to  
th e  a llo tm e n t s o rk  because a l l  r e a l i s e d  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  
hav ing  t h e i r  h#n@s d e f i n i t e l y  lo c a te d .  S etseen  1904 and 
1910, a s e r i e s  o f a c t s  s e r e  passed by Congress s h ic h  
rese rv # #  o r  s a t  a s id e  a t o t a l  o f  more th an  60,000 a c re s  
fo r  t o s n s i t a s ,  r e s e r v o i r  and p o ser s i t e s ,  e d u c a tio n a l and 
r e l ig io u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  a id  o th e r  s p e c ia l  purposes
.  S h : *  ^ £ 2 £ i  o f  ^  D j-
parta ien t o f  I n t e r i o r  (1 9 0 5 ), I ,  450*
B e lle s , op* c i t . .  p* 856; âm m al B eport o f th e  Com» 
m ls s io n a r  o f  IW ia n  A ffa ire  (1 9 0 6 ), p* A nm al"% eport o f  
ë ^ f â W r y n o f '" # ^  (190Ÿ),  I I ,  119; 6 ia a a i  K apofI *5?
tWa W pm fW ant o f '''| a t e f i o r  (1 9 0 8 ), I I ,  64* W fty  a c re  ""tosn* 
s i t e s  sara reaa rv # 3 '''a t â f i ee , . D ayton, R a v a l l i ,  D ixon, and 
Bonan, ei#& ty a c re  to s n s i t e s  s e r e  re se rv ed  a t  Foison ami 
S t* I g n a t iu s ,  and 160 a c re s  aroum! th e  h o t sp r in g s  a t  Gamas 
s e ra  s e t  a s id e  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f the In d ia n s .  I r r i g a t io n  
and p e s e r  s i t e s  s e r e  re se rv e d  a long  th e  la k e  shore and Flat*. 
head R iver* A d d itio n a l to s n s i t a s  were p la t te d  a t  Camas, 
F a b le , Mg Arm, Alhmrd, Y e llo s  Bay, F la th e a d , R ev als , D*Astf, 
and M oiase* Sea H .a thead  C o u r ie r* Way 5 , 1910*
ISO
A ppr#l##l ©f* t h e  lands»  a t  from SC^ to  $ f
p e r  a e ro  depez^lng  on ©la##» vaa ©©ablated in  Sovmibor»
1908» b lit th e r e  was d e la y  in  opening thm: to  s e tt le m e n t 
w h ile  th e  lo e a t i im  o f the b iso n  r m n g e  was being  deoided 
u p o n . U n a l l y ,  on May 22» 1909, a p r e s id e n t ia l  pro© la- 
aa itio a  was ieanW » p ro v id in g  f o r  e n try  by m m bers# K a li# p e ll  
and M issoula w ere desigpnated a s  plsm es of r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  
whloh was to  taire p la e e  from Jw ly 15 to  Angnst 5#^^
Im m ediate ly , th e  i%#h o f  homeeeekers began* %  
e a r ly  th e  sm rt y e a r ,  @1,M3 a p p lio e  t i e n s  f o r  land in  th e  
F la thead  had  ocmie i n  from a l l  p a r ts  o f th e  e o u n t i^ * ^  % e  
a e tn a l  opening aiK3 s e t t le m e n t  o f  th e  r é s e rv a t io n  began 
e a r ly  i n  1910 when th e  mnaber h o ld e rs  began f i l i n g  on #& elr 
se lw e tio n #  a t  th e  lo o a l  land  o f f io e s *  S u rp r is in g ly ,  l i t t l e  
i n t e r e s t  was shesm a t  f i r s t  in  t h e  opening* Ont of th e  
f i r s t  tW e e  thousand naaiee e e l  l e d ,  on ly  405 f i l e d  on t h e i r  
s e le e tim a s  A la r g e  p o r t io n  o f # ie  land  was tak en  up by 
s q u a t t e r s ,  how ever, aW  a s  s e v e r a l  y ea rs  |» s a e d ,  more and 
m>re hom esteaders emme in* To aoeommodate th e  s te a d y  
s trea m  o f  bosm seekers, much Of th e  land  p rev io u s ly  re se rv e d
^^AniKial R eport o f th e  D epartm ent o f  I n t e r io r  
(1909 ) ,   ^ ------------------------------
^®*Anaaal R eport o f  th e  dommissioiwr o f th e  Gen­
e r a l  Land O f f ic e ,  1910,*» in  i b i d .  (1 9 1 # ), I ,  112.
^^ H a th e a d  C o u r ie r .  May 5 ,  June 11; d e p t .  15, 1910,
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f e r  sp e e îf il pu rposes «ras opemed and th e  In d ian s « e r s  
a llo v e d  to  s e l l  o r  le a s e  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  a l lo tm e n ts , so  #imt 
h e tv een  1010 anâ 1054, a t o t a l  o f  more than  610,000 a o rw  
o f th e  H a th e a d  r e s e rv a t io n  had passed  ou t o f  Indiam owner- 
sh ip#
% e  e f f e e t  o f  th e  opening o f the  re se rv a tio n  upon 
th e  p re v io u s ly  r a th e r  q u ie t  l i f e  in  th e  low er F la thead  was 
sp e o ta o u le r  a s  a g r e a t  laiW boom and speeu li t io n  developW , 
towns sp rang  up and v a r io u s  s o h ^ e s  were evolved t o  h a s te n  
# ie  s e t t le m e n t  of th e  a rea*  I t  l a  p rohahle th a t  hefmre 
1020 m ost o f  th e  land  s u i ta b le  f o r  farmi%% had been tak en  
up* Hew s e t t l e r s  cou ld  be accommodated only  cm cubm arginal 
f o r e s te d ,  h i l l y ,  o r rocky  lan d s  o r  on p o r tio n s  o f  e s ta b ­
l is h e d  farm s «faich were f o r  s a l e ,  l a t e r  e x p e rle m e  was 
to  s hew th a t  an adequate  s ta n d a rd  of l iv in g  depended on 
a d e l i c a te  belanoe betw een p o p a la tio n  le v e l  and th e  amount 
and ty p e  o f  a v a i la b le  land*  H e v e rth e le a s , g re a t  e f f o r t s  
were made, and s t i l l  were being  made as  l a t e  a s  1038, to  
in c re a s e  th e  p a p u la ti tm  o f th e  I owihp P lm th ead * ^  Some o f  
th e se  e f f o r t s  w ere p u re ly  a p e e u la tiv e *
fwo s p e c u la t iv e  s e t t l i ^ S n t  schemes o f  i n t e r e s t  were 
th o se  developed by C olonel A* Â* H h ite  and th e  C re s t West­
e rn  lan d  Company* C olonel W hite’s co n n ec tio n s w ith  # ie
IS Benne and S o l b u m , op* c i t . ,  p* 45 ; Bonan P io n e e r, 
A p ril 2 1 , 1930.
%JSZ
hmÊm?- begam he beeam# Imvolve# with th#
pirteiiase male o f  la k e  sh o re  l o t s  b e tv eea  191$ saA 19##$ 
The a o t gw ovlâlng f o r  th e  stirmey of th e  re se rv a tlo m  had 
a l s o  p rov ided  f o r  #@  m orre j a i^  s a l#  o f  W#*to. f i r  e -a c re  
t r a o t a ,  a s  s o - a a l le d  • r l l l a  s i t e s  j,* aloog  t w t  pertlmm o f  
ttMt la k e  #W re  lo  th e  re se rv e *  t h e  so rv ey  d id  n o t ta W  
p l ^ e  %mtH 1910 and I t  was n o t n m tll f iv e  y e a rs  l a t e r  t ia i t  
s a l e s  began*, g lm tlly ^  madar o rd e rs  is s a e d  In  K aroh, 191$* 
W 9 t# o - to  f l v e - i ^ r e  p a r c e ls  o f  lan d  were o ffe re d  f o r  s a le  
a t  p x b llo  mnetlmL a t  Folsim * IMyton* and # m llsp e ll  between 
J h ly  and An g o a t 7*^® %  th e  term# o f  th e  ord#p* a Wgper
o w ld  im rehase any WmAer o f  lo t s *  th e  rnlnlmm p r lo e  was 
#10 an  ac re*  w ith  p a id  a t  Mie d a te  o f  s a l#  and ^ e  r# ’» 
m alnder o v e r a  p e rio d  o f  tim #*^^ #W n th e  s a le  opened* 
bayera W d oeme from  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  eo n n try  and i^ e  l o t s  
were x ^ p id ly  d 'le i##ed  of* F r io e s  ranged from #1$ to  #2$
% m
* •A nnaal B ep o rt o f  th e  G oam lssloner o f  d e n e ra l lan d  
9 f f le e *  191$*" in  ânonal R eport o f  the  departm ent o f  In te r*  
1e r  ( i l i i ) *  1* #
f t  mm$i .$re@loted tb a t  s a le  h i  "'the v i l l a  s i t e s  wonld mean 
th a t  s##e farm s wc#ld be thrown open f o r  s e t t lm a e s t  and th e  
la k e  fW W  wonld "bloom  l i k e  a ro se * "  See I b id ** I p r l l  1#* 
1910# fh e  re a s o n  f o r  th e  l e s ^  d e la y  between W e  sarvey  and 
s a l e ‘Of th e  s i t e s ,  ,was glvm i ^  th e  I n t e r i o r  D epartm ent a s  
la c k  o f  de##n#*. % #  B a i l s p e l l  (%amber o f  Oommsree m s . 
w orking to  :#are W&e s i t e s  so ld  and s a id  th a t  they  sh en ld  
bs a d v e rtis e d #  t im t th e  la c k  o f  dm aW  m s  W e to  th e  f w t  
# ia t  M o p le  d id  n o t know  ab o n t thorn* See I b id .*  k a reh  18# 
1915* -------
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I b id * . A p r i l  15* 1915*
m s
p# r #@re and t o t a l  r e o e lp t#  were over |1S0^CK)0« % #
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  l o t a ,  how ever, had been aeq u ired  by case « an . 
C olonel W hite , Be pnrebaaed n e a r ly  a l l  o f  W ill Bora# I s la a !  
and a t  th e  end o f  th e  a a le  bought up a l l  o f th e  unaold 
t r a o t a ,  a » re  th a n  400 o f t h ^ ,  f o r  $15 an ae re*  I t
»aa re p o r te d  the t  he  had Inveated  $75 ,000  In  purchaaing  th e  
l o t a  he a e tu a l ly  had m d e  o n ly  re q u ire d  down paym enta, 
whloh to ta le d  about #18 ,
C olonel % l t e  now began an  e x te n a iv e , W t g e n e ra lly  
u n e u e o ea a fu l, prom otion e f f o r t  to  a e l l  h ie  lo ta *  During 
th e  n ex t n in e  ^ a r a .  I n te r ru p te d  on ly  by the  p e rio d  o f  
Amerloan p a r t io tp ^ t io n  in  th e  World War, he oondfuoted ad­
v e r t  la  Ing oam pal#w  a l l  over th e  e o u n tiy , ran  ea r#  aW  
boat#  to  e a r r y  to u r  l a t a  f r e e  f r e m  O laeker Park to  in a p e c t 
h i s  h o ld in g # , hwM a  w id e ly  a d v e r t lead  s ix  day a u e tio n  o f  
l o t s ,  and persuaded  b o th  th e  G reat H orthern  and S o rth e m  
P a o lf le  r a l l r w d a  to  red u ce  t h e i r  f a r e s  to  w este rn  Montana* 
Though he aueeeeded In  s e l l i n g  some l o t s ,  ha b b u # it n e a rly
a l l  Wse o th e rs  on whloh payment had W en d e fa u lte d  by th e
.
o r ig in a l  purohaaera  and vma n o t a b le  to  m alntedn h is  mm 
paym®it#é^®
^® Ibldé . August 1 8 , 1915Î A p ril 10, 1924; June 26 ,
1924,
^^ I b ld .A S e p t. 16 , 1915; Ju ly  27 , 1916; Aug. 24 , 
1916; OctT%D, 1919; May 4 ,  1922; June 20 , 1 9 ^ *
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%  1923, lô e e î  r e s id e n ts  o f  th e  la k e  a re a  had 'b m c m a  
im p a tie n t w ith  th e  la c k  o f  r e s u l t s  w ith  which C olonel 
W hite*» prom otion e f f o r t s  had been a tte n d e d , a n d , on th e  
grounds th a t  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  e i th e r  s e l l  them o r  keep up 
h i s  payments on them re ta rd e d  th e  development o f th e  lake  
s h o re , th ey  p e t i t io n e d  th e  I n t e r io r  Department to  take  
a c t io n  t o  p lace  th e  * v i l l a  sites** on s a le #  % e  p e t i t io n s  
were heeded# In  June o f  th e  n ex t y e a r , a f t e r  prolonged 
n e g o t ia t io n s  betw een C olonel White and the 4^ner&l lan d  
O ffice  an agreem ent was reached  by which th e  |18,QCK) th a t  
White had p re v io u s ly  p a id  were tak en  In  f u l l  payment fo r  
192 l o t s ,  w hile  the  r e s t  were f o r f e i t e d ,  to  he so ld  by th e  
gowextuaent# Oovernment s a le s  began In  A ugust, 1924, a t  
B m lisp e ll , aW  were from th e  s t a r t  a d isappo in tm en t because 
o f  h ig h  ap p ra ise d  value#  n ex t y ear 23 lo t s  were s o ld ,
m ostly  to  w este rn  Montana p e o p le , w ith  p r ic e s  rang ing  up to  
more th a n  $700 p e r  lo t#  W ith such h ig h  p r ic e s  and the 
g e n e ra l la c k  o f  I n te r e s t  in  r e a l  e s t a t e  which was p r im a r ily  
u s e fu l  only  fo r  summer home s i t e s ,  i t  was s e v e ra l  year#  
y e t b e fo re  most o f th e  lak e  a h w e  had passed in to  p r iv a te  
h a W s # ^
^ I b i d . .  Aug. 3 0 , 1923.
^^ I b id #. A iaril 10 , 1924; June 26 , 1924; Aug. 14, 
1984; J u i y l ^  1925#
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t e  lo o k  ev e r leiW# l e e a l  jpepolatiim  h e a r t i l y
aoppertetf fehaae co lo a le iB g  e f f o r t#  in  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  tW  
omapany w$ts th#  b e a t agency f o r  s e t t l i n g  th e  conntry* h u t 
many w W e re ë  ho# much. land  cim ld be so ld  a t  th e  #»loe#
#&at were being  aakW .#^  % ey  m ight w e ll  hav# wonder##, f o r  
th o u # ï i t  was n m ored  t h a t  f i f ty - tw o  homeseakera nhe a r r iv e d  
from  â t«  Paul i n  A p ril  had purchased  $1S0,0W  w orth o f  land  
in  tm& émjMff  th a t  rtmtor aW  o th e r s  Wiioh made th e  ro u n d # . 
were f a ls a *  I n  A ugust, 1013, th e  @r@at V ea tem  lan d  Oimpany 
fo ld e d ,  h av ing  l o s t  o v er #100 ,000 , due i t  was s a id ,  to  Im# 
p ro p e r  mamigcment wW "geneivil co n d itio n #
fh e  ^ g en e ra l c o n d itio n s^  which caused the  f a i l u r e  o f  
th e  O rea t W estern lan d  Omapary, and a ls o  o f  Colonel White*# 
• v i l l a  s i t e "  v e n tu re ,  w ere many taat perhaps most Im portan t 
irais th e  s p e c u la t iv e  n a tu re  o f  th e  s e ttle m e n t schmae# them­
s e lv e s .  f h e i r  p roaw ter#  were p r im a r ily  in te r e s te d  in  m k -  
ia g  money, n o t in  th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  lo c a l  ceam unity . The 
G rea t W estern  Company a d v e r t is e d  i t #  h o ld in g s  a s  i r r i g a tW  
fa rm s, s to c k  ranch® #, and d ry  fa rm s, w ith  no in d ic a t io n  th a t  
most o f th e  lan d  was in  th e  l a s t  c a te g o ry . GnWi la n d , 
them0 1  #m hm ai^inal aW  in c ap ab le  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  p ro d u c tio n
^ ^ b i d . .  March 1 7 , 1 9 tS | March 3 ,  1902. % e  l ^ r th e m
P a c i f ic  reduced  f r e i # i t  im tes  from 83 1 /7 ^  to  from S t ,  
Pau l to  P o iso n  and Bonan. H a th e a d  G o u rie r . March 13 , 1000*
04
jM â * #  0 7 , 10201 Aug* 3 0 , 1003.
W 7
f e r  mere « mfzdbmm s te n â a rS  o f  l l v l a g ,  mas jprleed m t
e f  r e s e h  o f  th e  la n d le a a  «as a  p a r ia i  o f  a g r i -
ee X tu ra i iepreaslem*«"#i@ « a re  em peetai to  perehaae i t .  
O eleae i White*# h o liix ig a  ale%% t&a a le p l i^ »  ro ck y  ah eraa  e f  
tb e  la k e  « e re  mot a u l to i  to  ag rlcm lta r®  ami a s  y e t  th e re  «as 
l i t t l e  im a W  f o r  am i^er home s lW a*
% e s#  t» e  s p e o a la t i r e  l a o i  sahasm s, thoag^i th ey  re*» 
s m lte i  i a  l e s s  se ttlm aem t th e #  h a i  heem hoped f o r ,  d id  s e r r a  
t a  a d v e r t i s e ' t&e l o s e r  g la th w d  to  fâae r e s t  o f  th e  Goamtzy. 
P a r t ly  as  a  r e s u l t ,  d a r in g  th e  decade# o f  th e  *S0*s aM  *40*# 
th e  a re a  experlem ced am im erease  in  p o i^ a t io m  amoumtimg to  
a W a t f o r ty  p e r  cemt# l ^ r t  o f  th e  im e rease , e s p e c ia l ly  
# i a t  sA ieh © ecarred i a  fâae *30*#, r e s a l t e d  from  m ig râ t le a  
o f  d rw g h t* # tr ic k e m  fa rm ers  fr«m  th e  Q reat P lans reg iw » .
Many o f  .th e  s e t t l e d  on sm all farm s in  th e  a re a
« e s t  o f  g la th ead  l a W .  CcMEtalderimg th e  c o s # e ra tiv e ly  le v  
average r a i n f a l l  « h i« h  p r e v a i ls  and th e  c h a ra c te r  o f the  
t a r r a i n .  I t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  mas^ o f  th e s e  people « e re  zmt 
to  m a in ta in  th e s^ e lv e s  on a s a t i s f a c to r y  s e lf - s n s ta in im g  
b a s i s # ^
# ie  po im lstiom  izm rease « h ic h  occurred  in  th e  l a t e  
*30*a and th e  *40*s «as o f  an  e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  aha r a s t e r  *
%  t h i s  tim e t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  had improved snf«*
33Renne and H e ib u m , op.  c i t . .  pp . 3 -1 4 .
w n
to  all® # easy  &ee®»a to  th e  e a s t  $hore o f  P lathead  
lak e*  # h lo h  was a lre a d y  knoan am a n  Id e a l lo e a tlcm  fo r  
w o sm eT  hcaaeaji p a r t ly  heoanae o f C olonel White*# a o tlv ltle m #  
D uring th e s e  y e a r s ,  th e  a re a  reee lv ed  an in f lu x  o f  a 
H ea lth y  c la s s  o f  peop le  ih o  up d e s ira b le  l o t s ,  b u i l t
b e a u t i f u l  hm aes, and in tro d u o ed  an  # itir@ ly  new elem ent in to  
lo o a l  s o c ia l  and econemie l i f e .  Land v a lu a tio n #  were g r e a t ly  
in c re a se d  because o f demand and  a b i l i t y  to  pay , and , though 
emae o f  th e se  peop le m a in ta in ed  re s id e n c e  a t  th e  la k e  f o r  
on ly  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r ,  many o f them e s ta b lis h e d  permanent 
hoswa and e n te re d  th e  p r o f i t a b le  c h e rry  b u s in e s s .
Of th e  sax ^  towns which had bean p la t te d  and fo r  
which h ig ^  hopes had been h e ld  a f t e r  th e  opening o f th e  
r e s e n r s t l s n , ^  only a  few m ain ta in ed  t h e i r  growth* Im  
1911, Gaim# had a p o p t la t im i  o f  about fo u r  hundred , l o t s  
were' so ld  a t  frcœi #100 to  #850 a p ie c e , and th e  town was 
a d v e r t is e d  a s  a famoue h e a l th  r e s o r t # ^  In  1910, Dayton 
had a hank an d , s i x  y e a r  l a t e r ,  a p o p u la tio n  o f  th re e  
hundred*^® W ith in  a few y e a r s ,  th e s e  tow ns, and o th e rs  
which had shown a s p e c ta c u la r  gz%wth, were a l l  but d e s e r te d ,  
In  1917, th e  G eneral L ai^  O ffic e  au th o riz e d  s a le  o f  th e
®®See n o te  1 1 , p ,  129, f o r  th e  l i s t  o f  tow ns, 
^ H a tf a e e d  G o u rie r , O ctober 27 , 1911,
®® Ibid, .  A p r i l  2 8 , 1910; S e p t^ b e r  22 , 1916,
i m
immel# l@%m a t  Y e llo #  Mg Gamaa* G k a r l^ a n â
P ab l© # ^  & #eal a g r i e u l tu r a l  ©conoay had n e t heen la rg e  
•Q o u ^  to  su p p o rt th e  immhar o f  to s m  whloh I t  had been 
a a t le ip a te d  would grow# A fte r  th e  f i r s t  ru sh  of s e t t l e r s ,  
fttily th o se  tewms whloh were lo o a te d  so a s  to  be ©a v i t a l  
t r a n s p o r ta t lo a  r o u te s ,  o r  were ttie  trmdli%  c e n te r s  fo r  
f a i r l y  l a i^ e  a r e a s ,  were a b le  to  m a la ta la  and in c re a se  t h e i r  
s is e »  P o ls m , Bewm, @t# I g n a t iu s ,  and Dlzon were fo r tu n  
a te  i n  t h i s  re s p e c t#  O thers d isap p ea red  alm ost com pletely  
and a few , such a s  Hot S pringe and th e  sm all town# along 
th e  sh o res  o f  M atheed  Lake, d id  n o t d ie  ou t com plete ly  only  
heeause th e y  o f fe re d  nee e s te r  y s e rv ic e  to  th e  lo c a l  I n -  
h a h l ta n ts  and t© t o u r i s t s ,
®̂ I h ld . .  J u ly  3 1 , 1917.
C E A S T m  w i l l  
«TRI 0AR5-EK OP TRÉ ROCEIZS"
In  # c o n te s t  h e ld  t h i r t y  y ea rs  mgo, a fSO p rl^ e  wss 
g iv en  f o r  th e  most a p p ro p r ia te  name d e s c r ip t iv e  o f Lower 
F la thead  V alley* The w inning name was th a t  which heads 
t h i s  c h a p te r .  Late$-^ i t  w a s  - W i t t  @n:;_ «Alsmys t^ e  himan 
fam ily  h as Sought th a t  land  where th e  sun Smiled and  n a tu re  
y ie ld e d  most aW n d a n tly . The Lm#er PLathead V alley  o f  
W estern M ontaim.##has f u l f i l l e d  t h a t  p ic tu re  to  warty home- 
s e e k e rs  from le s s  favored  l a n d s . . .  .«^  Perhaps to  a lo c a l  
Chamber o f  G(%am@roe th e s e  woN# were t r u e ,  b u t to  moat o f  
th e  in k ia b lta n ts  o f  fâi® Lower f la th e a d ,  i t  was more th an  
th e  sm ilin g  sun abun d an tly  y ie ld in g  n a tu re  whloh made 
th e  a re#  wîiat i t  I s  to d a y . % ough th e  a re a  way have f u l ­
f i l l e d  the  dreams o f  many h c ^ - s e a k e r a  from “ le s s  favored 
la n d s ,"  l i f e  h e re  was n o t p e r f e c t ,  many p ro b lm s  a r o m , 
and many rem ain  to  be fa c e d .
A g r ic u ltu re  was and s t i l l  i s ,  th e  o ccu p a tio n  by 
which m ost o f th e  people o f tkie v a l le y  wéCm t h e i r  l iv in g  
and i n  t h i s  most im p o rtan t f i e l d  tW  ^n*oblcms have been 
many. Peihaps th e  m ain o ne , n o t unique to  th i s  a r e a ,  has 
th a t  o f w a te r .  G reen v a l le y s  and lu s h  v e g e ta t iv e
^ â . â c e a rc e , "The Garden o f  the  R ockies,*  Renan 
P io n e e r .  A p ril  2 1 , 1958*
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grow th Îîi th e  s p r in g  a r e  a p t to  c r e a te  an  «àaggera te d  
o p in io n  o f  an  area*a  p ro d u c tivèneae* With th e  annual 
average r a i n f a l l  v a ry in g  from  p la ce  to  p la ce  and w ith  th a t  
which f a l l #  a t  any one p la ee  v a ry in g  e o n s ld e rah ly  Sr&m  
y e a r  to  y ea r and month to  m onth, th e  growing o f e ro p a , 
w ith  the  p o ss ib le  ex c ep tio n  o f g r a in ,  ia  very  im o e r ta in , even 
th o u # i th e  n a t iv e  p la n ts  may appear to  grow lu x u rio u s ly # ^
% r  t  he f i r s t  few y e a rs  a f t e r  the opening o f  th e  
reso rv afc lo n , th e  c ro p s  r a is e d  in  th e  newly c u l t iv a te d  s o i l  
seemed to  b e l ie  th i s  f a c t  b u t such crops probably  w i l l  
n ev e r be r a is e d  aga in#  In  1911, a d ry  y e a r , i t  was re«  
p o rted  th a t  on a sm a ll ran ch  i a  the Bayton Greek v a l le y  
b a r le y ,  w hea t, o a t s ,  t im o th y , and red-»clover grew s ix  
f e e t  h igh  and s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  a s  la rg e  a s  teacu p * , y ie ld ed  
$800 an ac re*  On a farm  n ea r P o iso n , wheat w ith  Wad* 
c o n ta in in g  a*  many as 143 l a r g e ,  f irm  g r a in s ,  averaged 
f i f t y - o n e  bu sh e ls  to  th e  ae re*  The same y ea r a  eabW ge 
w eighing  f o r ty  pounds was ra is e d  n e a r  Roman and a p o ta to  
c rop  n e a r  Elmo averaged more tW n  230 bushels per a c r e ,
# i i l e  on a sage b rush  f l a t  in  th e  L i t t l e  M tte r ro o t  a r e a ,  
plou#ï@d f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e th a t  y e a r ,  th e  wheat crop  
averaged over f i f t y  W sho ls p e r  acre*^  S u re ly  natxsre was
Î4 DeToung and R. C* R o b e rts , op* o i t #* p* 5*
II'
F la th ead  C ourier*  Sept# 2 ,  1011|  Montana Board o f  
-àgrîculÆ ?*e'J  Ls'bor and % du*try#  Montana {19121, p p . 88, 
98-@, 172, 227*
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y î# 1 4 ia g  A eW #lly# however# e re p  y ie ld s
Wgmm to  d o o lia #  l a  « f@# yeorm am th e  o r lg la a i  f e r t i l i t y  
eW  molmtare# a to re d  by mmtare t h r o a t  meay y ea rs  %mder 
th e  imhpokem mod, v as  r a p id ly  osed op by th e  g r e ia  end 
v e g e ta b le  oropa* A# e a r ly  a s  1 ^ 0 ,  th e  IW la n  ag en t had 
re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  a g r l e o l t a r #  o o tlo o k  <m th e  reae rv a tlo m  
vas #oosgr beoaoae a  d r o o # th  had parohed th e  ooamtry* 
th e  Xsdlaioi* e ro p e  o f h a y , g r a in ,  and v e g e ta b le s  were a  
t o t a l  f a i l o r e  aM  th e  on ly  th in g  th a t  ooold enaore prodoo* 
t iv e  farm# was i r r i g a t i o n *  In  18#S an o th e r IW ia n  ag en t 
re p o r te d  i n  th e  same vein*^  la tm r ,  th e  w h ite  farm ers be­
gan ex p e rien e in g  th e  same s i t u a t i o n  and i r r i g a t i o n ,  o h le f ly  
th e  H a t^ e a d  I r r i g a t i o n  P ro je a t  o f  th e  8# S* In d ian  
I r r i g a t i o n  S e rv io e , beoeme th e  o u ts ta n d in g  f a e to r  in  th e  
a g r lo u l tu r e  o f  th e  ï»ower f la th e a d *
I r r i g a t i o n  had begun abou t 185# in  Kimaion V alley  
when th e  J e s u i t s  to o k  w a te r  frm a M ission  Greek f o r  t h e i r  
n ea r-b y  f ie ld s *  Im te r ,  a  few IW iazw  and w h ite s  oonetru o ted  
d ite h e a  from some o f  # ie  la rg e r  etreasm  to  f lo o d  sm all 
a re a s  * fh e a e  were a l l  ix v iiv id u a l, unplanned , and r e l a t i v e l y  
i n e f f i c i e n t  e ffo rts* ®  A planned program o f  i r r ig a t i ta a
% oaws# ^Annual R e p o rt, 1889," op* c l t #. p* 289} 
J* G a r te r ,  "Ammal R e p o rt , 18 W ,"  iniuiaT R%oort o f  the  
S e c re ta ry  o f  I n t e r i o r  (18##3W II#  iW *
I*# S p a rry , f la th e a d  In d ia n  I r r i g a t i o n  P ro je c t  
Bngimeer, I r r i a a t i m  developm ent J g  tW  .H athead P ro je c t ,  
P*
began beW een IW S 1S95 # ie  a i re e b lo n  o f  tb e
î a i l a a  agemta w ith  e o n a tm c t io a  o f  two f lv e -m lle  a i to h e a  
fp#m Jooko R iv e r  to  3Wl@n ferma l a  th a t  v a lle y #  la a y  tim e# 
â a r ta g  tW t  p e rlo #  th e  tm m m  a long  th e ae  â l to h e a  aW  i a  th e  
e re e k  W tt@ # lead #  e # re  th e  W ly  eaea which prodoe e<3 e ro p a , 
p rov ing  th e  need f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  i n  th e  low er #athead*®  
th e n  prepanm tiona were made in  1904 to  open th e  
re a e rv a tix m  to  a e ttle m e n t#  fo u n d a tio n  was l a id  f o r  th e
f a t h e a d  I r r i g a t i o n  P ro je c t  ty  proviaiomm fo r  a p re lim in a ry  
an rvey  o f  th e  r  e e e rv a tio n  to  en ab le  th e  Commiaeioner o f  
IW iam  A ffa ir#  to  reem m end l e g i a l a t i o n  f o r  an  adequate  
ayatem o f i r r i g a t i o n  fo r  th e  Ind iane  and new s e t t le r # *  in  
190? arrangem ent# were made w ith  th e  Reol$m #tion S erv ice  
fey w hieh th a t  agency was to  make t h e  «nrvey and e a r ry  
e o n e t m c t i ^  work#^ % e  enrvey# dem onstrated  tW  f e a s i ­
b i l i t y  o f  irP ig a tim #  in  œ teh o f  th e  low er f la th e a d  aW  
p la n s  weio drawn which c a l le d  f o r  th e  i r r i g a t i o n  of a boot 
1W ,00O a c re s  o f  lan d  in  varioQ# p a r t#  of the r e a ^ v a t ie n #  
W ater was to  fee d iv e r te d  t r t m  ©reek# and r i s e r #  r i s i n g  in
n "Aaœaïal R e p o rt,*  (1885, 1889), A nm al 
R eport o f th e  0ommie#ion#r o f  In d ia n  A ffa irs#  ( i é é i j * p . 189,
■'im5 a .r 'Tf«pKiT;'»~~CI B ls .  XB9SÎ,
ta i  R eport o f  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f  I n te r io r #  (1895)* II#  t i l *
 ̂      -
? *Anmtal # # p e r t o f  th e  Gommiasionsr o f  In d ian  A f f a i r a ,  
1907,* Annnsl R eport o f  th e  D epartm ent o f  I n t e r i o r # (1907), 
I I ,  5 2 1 Bperry# o p . cT I .#  p#"f#
x m
th e  » W  eanml# â l r m t X j  to  tb#  la M
aadi to  #toy#go y##eyvolr*# F la m  wore a ls o  l a i d  to  W ild  
a aam ll #o#ar p la n t  a mil pomplmg s t a t i o n  o# F la t  W ad R iv er 
a  W a t f iv e  m ile#  t# lo *  Folsom t o  p ro v id e  w a te r  to  sopp la*  
m m t t im t  o f  th e  oreeka»^
l o r k  p rogrès#*#  a lo e ly  on th e  j « e t  # %  IS ld
a b m t f iv e  WiooaaW ae re #  wmre se rv e#  by the  eystm* l a  
both  Jooko and Ml#@l@o V alley#*  E arly  im IW #^ work be- 
gam am S w e l l  T n m m X ^  dea lgaed  to  d iv e r t  F la thead  R iver 
w h ile  a dam# poweihoaa## amd s ta tio m  were aM e r
oom etm otlom # h o t i n  1#11 em eavatlim  « as  d e fe rre d  mat 11 
th e  m e #  to  w m p  watmr beeame ap p aren t* ^  W m n  th e  
r e s e rv a t io n  was opened# #L# w ater expeeted  f o r  l r r l # t t l m i  
was m f t  a v a i la b le  and W  1#17 oWly a few main eamak* and 
l a t e r a l s  had hemm eem pletad* % e  f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  were thna  
fo roed  to  farm  by # y - l a n d  methods and I t  was bwamae o f  
th e  la o k  o f  wet#» t h a t  v h e a t beoœns e a ta h lla h e d  a s  th e  
p r in o ip a l  o rop  in  mmet o f  th e  W e a r  f la th e ad * ^ ^  S o ring  
th e  n ex t t m  y ea rs#  a oo rps o f  geverm m at ex ig lm era workW 
s te a d i ly  aW  101## S@? f a r ^  w ith  ld##W  s e r s a  were
8Ib id * # p* S | A# I .  W alkw# S e p w t o f  C o n d itio n  
Ibnnd to  m f a t  am th e  % ath ead  % r l A t i e n  # o i # 8 t * . W ^tam s#
pnF* ' —— -
^ I b ü *# p* #*
^®Fignra* g a th e red  by th e  IW lam  S erv iee  Wiow th a t  in  
1018 w heat rep reaem ted  67#0# o f  th e  t o t a l  ©rop ae rsag e*  
Defomng and R oberts#  eo * © it* , p#» ? * # .
tm der i r r t g a t i e a i ,  f iv e  rem erv e lr#  b#@a W i l t*
axid m llee  o f  d l# t r lW t lw a  oanml# wmtm  om#le$@d In
m eat o f  @ie ti^ lg a O lo  are#»
A f te r  101#* th e  in c re a se  in  î r r i g e to â  ao reege v«e 
eo n tta u o n s  m# a d d i t io n a l  r o s o r v o i r s ,  eanaXa, and o th e r  
f%âtmr#a o f  th e  p p o je e t oame In to  o p e ra tio n *  Jto 1 ^ 9  
abou t 6SpOOQ a e re a  were i r r ig a te d *  in  1940 abou t 77*000 
aorea*  and in  1944 w r e  th a n  104*0W ao rfa*  In  th e  
e a r ly  1940*a* 142*105 a o r e - f e o t  o f  s to ra g e  © apaclty* 56*545 
aere«wf#et ©f usteieh had been developed a iao e  1929* were 
a v a i la b le  In  # iirte@ n  s to ra g e  re se rv o irs . a%W two e.atoh* 
went b es in e*  % e re  '#»#. a t o t a l  o f  1*075 m ile s  o f  feeder*  
BUiia* l a t e r a l *  and d rs in a g #  ©anal# and tW*Oe pumping 
s ta t io n s *  Whs la rg e  n u sb « r o f  r e s e r v o i r s  and the many 
m ile s  o f  e a m la  war# n e o e ssa ry  booause th e  system  o o llo o te d  
w ate r from  more tW tn sev en ty  m a i l  s tro a m # * ^
^  th e  M athoad g ro le e t*  U tm tm m  0 * 8 #  Heola-» 
mat io n  SeW ioe* # # h in ^ W * "  1#% ## '% erry *  o i t *. p* 8*
and fioborta*  «m# o i t *. pp* 10-11* Ro$mm 
gionem '# Fsb# 27* 1941 * Sperry*  oo» o i t * # p* 4 ,  Gonsua 
'F igaros a r e  n o t naod b o o aaao 'lo w er # a % e a d  V a lley  in e la d e a  
p i r t a  o f  f im r o o a n tio s*  la k e*  BlaWaead* M issoula* and 
Sandexwi* and th o se  f lg a ro #  a r e  ty  oomx#le##
^ % a lk # r*  op* o i t »# p* 4# R e se rv o irs  and th e i r  oapao- 
i t i e e  in  a o r e « f « i^ a r ^ a l t ':  fe ll# # # #  in  M issio#  V alk  ywfabor* 
25*^)0* M ission* 7*250* M@#omild lak e*  8*225* S lek ln g -  
horse*  8*550* Minepipe* 14*870* lowmr Or##* 10*550*
Fable* 25*000* S o rto *  250* Twin* 500* 1111#ids*  95; in  
Jooko V a lla y -^ o e k o  lak e*  7*500* in  l i t t l e  M t ta r r e o t
% # Fl8tJfe«fi4 Pr#j#G% la  g e o g ra p h ic a lly
d lv ld W  i n t e  th e  Gama# o r  l i t t l *  M t t e r r o e t ,  Jooko, am# 
Mlaalom V alley  i le la i im a *  W ater %a@ra om th e  p ro je e t  a re  
or#am lae# mWer th e  law s o f  lo B tan a  Imto th re e  l i r l g a t l ^  
G la t r le t*  f o r  a é m lm ls tra tlv e  purpose#* % #  #imthea# 
l r r ig a t i® a  B I s t r l o t  Imolméee th a t  p a r t  o f  l ls a io a a  V a lley  
m #rth o f  f e a t  Sroekif am# a l l  o f  th e  h i t  t i e  # L tt« p ro o t 
V alley#  % #  Mlaalom I r r i g a t i o n  B l a t r l e t  lm#lm#a* a l l  o f  
8 la#lorn V alley  aomth o f  f e a t  Greek am# #ooko lir lg a t- le a i 
B i v i a i ^  i s  ooAfime# t o  Joeke V alley#  lao h  G la t r lo t  i s  
govermW ty  a  W aM  o f  om m lsaioom ra e le o te #  by tW  w a te r  
m aers* Ih e  hoar# stakes roeo«*#m#ati@ms to  th e  p ro je o t  
ammm#memt om qpestiom s o f  p o lio y  am# fmtmre eom strm otitm  
progya*# am# make# th e  mmoessary aaseasmemt# agaimwt th e  
i r r i g a b l e  a re a s  t o  p ^ w iê #  th e  fhmda to  pay operstiom # 
maimtaimimseir aW  o o n stro c tio m  o o sta#  which a re  a  f i r s t  liem  
ag a im st a l l  lam ia in  th e  p ro je e t#  fh e  asseaam en ta , w hich 
wary fr«m @8^ p e r  ao r#  i n  th e  X i a s i ^  Diwisiom to  #1*§3 in  
tb $  0am # D iv is io n #  a r e  c e r t i f i e #  to  th e  eoun ty  tre e s m iw  
am# c o l le c te #  a s  ta se a #  G o n a tm o tlo n  o f th e  p ro je c t  was
Vall«y*<«Cifetla M ttaw ro o t lak e#  10#000; H nbbart# 10#12#; 
Dry fbfk# 3#400# an# Dpper Dry % rk#  f#VOO# The pmiping 
s t a t i o n  om V latW a# R iv e r  l i f t s  w ate r f e e t  to  a  co n ­
c r e t#  l in e #  carnal l©a#img to  Pablo  S caervo lr*  th a t  on 
Revai# 0 r # ^  l i f t s  savcm ty-nicm  f e e t ,  an# th a t  m .  Grow 
Greek fo r ty ^ th re e  fe e t*  See S p e rry , op# o i t ## p# S0*
flWKwW fto 3 #  am! aaeh  o f  W# i r r ig a t t e m
d i« trio % «  s lg ao g  oom traot#  i n  whloh i t  ag roaâ to
rep ay  th e  fmaga aiiram seé by th e  g oveï^aen t over a p e r io i  o f  
f o r ty  yoara*^*
Of' r e l a t i v e l y  m inor Im pwtaxm e t s  th e  i r r i g a t i o n  
o a r r le â  eaa In  th e  h e m e r  S la th e aâ  m ta id *  o f  the  f l a th e a i  
f r e j e e t*  C e r ta in  la n d s  a long  s e v e ra l  o f the e reek s  were 
i r r i g a t e d  by In d ian s in  th e  l a t e  l#CO*s aW  whma the  re s e r»  
vm tion was throw n o|mtn to  ae ttl« m « rt.y  smae o f  th e se  la tiâ s  
war# so ld  to  w h ite s  Wbo claim ed th e  w a te r  r i ^ t s ,  ih o a  
# 1 0  I r r i g & t l m k  p r o je c t  W gsn* th e re  was smch om ifnsim i 
over th e  s t a t n s  o f  th e  c la im » ♦ fh #  S e c re ta ry  o f  I n t e r i o r  
ap p o in ted  a Gommission to  a tody th e  s i t u a t i o n  and th a t  
Wdy** re e o m e n d a tio n a  r e s u l te d  in  the  re o o g n itio ii o f  
p r iv a te  w ate r r i g h t s  om  sh o o t th re e  hnndre# t r a c t a  C (^p rta»  
in #  e ig h t  thonaamd a c re a *  K egotiatiom e were c a r r ie d  tm 
a d th  a ^ e  smcceaa hy th e  MLathm&d f r o j  s e t  fo r  tt# - ^w # m a#  
o f th e  p r i s a t e  r i g h t s  a© t h a t  more e f f i c i e n t  nee o f th e  
w a te r  co a id  he Im m gh t a h m a t* ^
On th e  v e s t  la k e  sh o re*  th e  W ytom (h»eek##&ake 
Mary Bm$an I r r i g a t i im  P ro je c t  ia  a groap p r o j w t  aimed a t  
i r r i g a t i n g  f e a r  to  f iv e  th easan d  ac re s  in  the  Dayton*
14Ih id**  m *  #«10. 48# o p . Git#, p# 4# Bonan P ionew # 
A p ril mi* i# m *  ' '  ̂ ' — --------------
i% p « r r y *  G i t , #  p .  5 8 #
i m
H g Arm arema# Some of these Imade new kmve 
p a r t i e l  i r r l ^ t i e m ,  p a r t l y  %y ^mgplng from  % ethead  W W # 
ffe* p la n  e f  th e  p r e |è e t  i s  t e  c r e a te  s to ra g e  a t  la k e  Mary 
M m rnn eW  DayWm G re# : by # w  eo n s tm o  t  iom o f dams* f a r t  
e f  t h é  Deytmm G reek s te ra g e  w eald he tised t e  i r r i g a t e  
1 ,500  a c re s  ee  #^e e a r th  s id e  of, the  c reek  i n ‘th e  v ic in i ty  
# f  Bay t e n ,  w h ile  th e  r e s t ,  w ith  th a t  a v a i la h le  a t  th e  la k e ,  
w eald be naed t e  l i t i g a t e  more th a n  1 ,5 0 0  a e re s  n e a r  MLm© 
aW  M g  Arm# Bevelepm ent o f  t h i s  p re j # e t by th e  S ta te  
W ater Osmservmtion Board has been delayed t m  la c k  o f 
fnnds b a t  aa sn ran ces  have been  g iv en  t h a t ,  becaose o f the 
îw srit o f  thee p r o je c t  i n  s t a b i l i s i n g  a g r lc a l tn r e  in  th e  
a r e # , anrveyw aW  eoiw t r a c  t  io n  w i l l  b eg in  as aeon a s  
l i s i b l e
As o f  Becember 3 1 , 1938, more th a n  $7,500,0(X) bad 
been empeWed ty  th e  government on I r r ig a t i im  f a c i l i t i e s  
in  th e  t m È m  ü a tb a a d #  G cnstm cti@ c « is  alm ost c c ^ l e t a ,  
w ith  th e  o jccepticti o f  b e ttcm m n t and e r^eigem cnt o f  c a n a ls  
and th e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  c o n c re te  and s t e a l  s t r a c t a r e s ,  f o r  
w hich th e  e s tim a te d  c o s t  o f  c o s ^ le t t im  was $1 ,^ 4 ,5 9 # * ^ ^  
W ith a  t o t a l  e x p e n d ito re  o f iw a r ly  n in e  m il l io n  d o l la r a
% e t t e r  fr^om H« y# K e lly , A s s is ta h t d é c ré ta r y .  
S ta te  W ater G caseervatioa Board to  th e  w r i t e r ,  J a ly  13, 
1951$ B a lly  # i s # # a l i s n  (M lsaen la , M ontana), A p ril 10 , 1951,
17S p e rry , c i t» #  PP# 9 ,  3 4 ,
t® pgpovléé f a e î i î t î ô i i  t& r  Irrlgm tlm a*  1% l »  f a i r  t e  ask  
I t  m w sh  ©xpaaae was w erth  th e  resmltm»
àm  e f  th e  eoaditi«E i ©f agrîew ltt»»# Sjs
th e  a re a  shewed th a t  more th a s  w a te r  was needeiS t#  make 
^ e  a re a  th e  garâ®a I t  w as s a i le d #  Im most eaaea^ i t  
was fowrid th a t  th e  mweraga j i a l d  p e r  a e re  e f  wariom# erop* 
was mot gyeatlgr above th a t  ohtaim ed idaer* l ï^ lg a t îo m  was 
zmt p ra e t ic e d  «© e a te m s tv e ly , fo r  Imatamee# l a  t ^ j ^ r  
f la th e a d  Valley#^® Birthervajr©^ th e  trê c ^  in  cro p  y ie ld s  
i n  some Ixartaaaea was dowmsard, dae p r im e r l ly ,  to  mimsMl 
d e f lc ie a m ie s  o f th e  s o i l  and lao k  o f fâa® a se  o f  eom aere la l 
f e r t i l i z e r » # ! ^
Chie o f f  s e t  o f  i r r ig a t lo m  was t o  rowtwe th e  litre »  
s to c k  lad as  try #  l a  a d d itio n ^  th e  ia tro d t ic t io a  o f  m tgar 
heetSy seed  peas* c re s te d  Wheat gMksa# red  clov#*# and 
o th e r  c a sh  c ro p s  sa a se d  a tr@ad '«way from wheat prodactiom # 
Im a s ta d y  hy fam ier#  and e x te r a io n  w m kers o f  s o i l*  
c lim a te#  aW  o th e r  factm ps p r e v a i l in g  in  th e  homer f l a t»  
head* i t  was a^.gg.«st«d’- th a t a  sn c c e s e fu l fa rm li^  system
!%eXo«m@: and Bohert#* op# c i t .#  p p . 8-10#
18X io lda  o f  a l f a l f a  dropped from 1 . #  toms p e r  a c re  
l a  1840 to  1*%  toms in  1945* ©f p o ta to e s  from 1 6 2 .9  bushel»  
p e r  a c re  l a  1940 to  124 in  1945* o f  peas from 18*7 bushe ls 
p e r  a c re  i a  1940 to  1 4 .4  i a  1945# Walker# op# o i t »# p* 70# 
î h l s  r e p o r t  iW ic a te a  th a t  th e  v a lu e  o f c ro p s p e r I r r ig a tW  
acreage*  a f t e r  being  a d ju s te d  t o x i c a  changes* has s t e a d i ly  
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% #  y e a r  W fisre# a f t e r  em teM e# m eg a tla t lemà * #he R@@ky 
Mmmtalm Pewer Gempary seem reâ a 3.1e ens® aW  Wgam W ll# ln g  
a dam am3 p###r Wma® em tit® s  I t e  @m H a tb e ad  E lv e r  whieh 
had beem ahmWeme# ty  - f la th e a d  Project-*- D#® to  I t s
«qm lty Im th e  pa««* a lt©  by v lrtm e  o f e a r ly  f i l l i n g  ami 
o r ig in a l  Imtemtlem to  proiac®  power i m  p s ^ in g  par^^sea#  
tb #  # .a th e a i  P ro je c t  was a b le  to  m ego tla te  a favoi%bl® 
oom trac t w ith  th e  power oompany* fh e  waa re%mlrW
to  i e l i v e r  to  th e  p r o je e t  ap  to  1$,G0Q h o ra e ^ w e r  o f  energy 
f o r  p m # i ^  am) o th e r  ^ i r p e a e # ,  a t  r a te #  v ary ing  fr%m m e  
to  two ami csxe-half m ills  p e r  M lo -w a tt  hoar* With th i s  
power a v a i la b le ,  the F la th e a i P ro je c t  begem a progMw o f  
rm m l # l@ # trlflca tlm %  which oxpaaaed frtaa a few m ile s  o f  
l i n e  s e r v l i ^  a W a t eighty*»flve c a a ta a e ra  In  1931 to  m m  
w ttS x  more tim n  410 m ile#  o f  l i t »  ami 3^300 caatom ers in  
19S1* l o t  o n ly  was I t  poaalbl®  f o r  fee p f o je c t  to  erpmai 
I t #  s e r v i c e ,  i t  v aa  a b le  t o  p rov ide  pm w r to  hones ami 
farm s a t  r a t e s  g e n e ra l ly  Icw er #%am th o se  o b ta lm tb lé  e ls e #  
where- in  th e  s t a t e # ^
Brem th e  for© goings I t  l a  c l e a r  # a t  th e  f l a th a a t
'I b id *# pp* 7-S5 la lk e r #  op# c l t # . pp* 3-4# à  
e-ompa.riaoia ex  r a te #  la . ia k e  Gcmnty^ ae rv lo W  by th e  b*$# 
In d ia n  I r r i g a t i o n  P r o j w t ,  f la th e a d  Gommtyj  ̂ a e rv le e i  %  
th e  Kwmtalm# E ta te e  Power G om a^y, and E a v a l l l  Gomnty, 
s e rv ic e d  by Em etaw  Power G o a ^ s y , she# t h a t  f o r  2CE3 3ni* 
W à  r e s i d e n t i a l  y m * r ,  m e  r a t e s  ware f4«Eb, f5«39# ami 
#6*53# r e s  p o e t Iv e ly *  S n a ib o rg , eg * e l t ** A ppeniix f a b le  2,
im
Irrlgm tlm m  la  th e  Imgwrtamt f a e to r  laa th e  économie
l i f e  o f moat o f  th e  I«®#er KLathoa^* W lthont i t ,  o r a  
m im llar R e j e c t ,  I t  i s  é o n h tfn l th a t  an  a f f l e l e n t  and work-* 
a h le  i r r i g a t i o n  a js te m  oould  have been dowologed# and w ith -  
m it ir r ig m tio m , a r e a  does n o t (and never h as) l iv e d  ^  
to  th e  o p t im ls t le  hopes a%^ d e e la r a t io n s  o f  seme o f  i t s  
more v o ca l in h a b ita n ts *  W ith i r r i # t i o n ,  th e  v a l le y  Im »  
a f a tn r e  a# a n  Im portan t l iv e s to c k ,  d a i ry in g ,  and cash  
c ro p  a r e a ,  w ith  most o f i t s  peop le  majeying th e  b e n e f i ts  
o f  adeqnate  inom&e, om m fortable, e l e c t r i f i e d  homes, and 
mot l e a s t ,  greem f i e l i a *
l a  th s  f i e l d  o f  ho%%iomlWre, to o ,  th e  low er f l a t -  
hoed had W p o rta n t developm ent and soeme to  have a fu tn rs *  
As e a r ly  ms th s  m ldd ls  *W$s thoiNs wmr# soveBml b ea rin g  
erehm rds s lo n g  th e  n o r th e a s t  sW re  o f # .s th e ad  % #k#^ and 
i n  lS8S*® f, sb o o t f s r ty * f iv o  &^iam # parohased  s e v e ra l 
thonsand d o l l a r s  w o rth  o f  young s h e r r y ,  a p p le , and plmm 
t r e e s  from a n a rs e ry  a t  S t*  Paul* While i t  i s  d o u b tfu l 
i f  th e se  were th e  f i r s t  o r o h a ^ s  p la n ted  in  w este rn  
M ontana, # ie y  w ere th e  beg inn ing  o f  s h a t  h as  to  be an
18W1, S ea t io n  5 6 , tow nship  27M#, Range tOW, on 
tb s  n o r th e a s t  sh o re  o f  f la th e a d  la k e  had been ta k en  up by 
s q u a t te r s *  4 Mrs* P a r r is h  imd l iv e d  th e re  Rè y e a rs , w hile  
o th e rs  had been th e re  from th re e  to  sevma y ears*  S | t l ^ * s  
ran ch  had a  b e a rin g  o rchard*  6* 3 t im r t ,  %r@t and ^econd 
Angmal R eport o f  th e  S ta te  land, Agwat* 1 8 § l-§ § * p# "
x m
t o  th e  hewer a s th e e d » ^ ^
The eh e rea  ©f a# th em #  hake proved v e ry  am lteh le  f o r  
f r u i t  gr©#lm,6 e«3 th e  In d u s try  grew s te a d i ly  u n t i l^  to  
194§„ m t o t a l  o f  a to u t  f iv e  humdred meres along  th e  e a s t  
mW w est sh o re s  o f  th e  la k e  were p la n ted  to  sw eet o h e r r ie s  
aloms# In  1941, s h e r ry  produetl<m  to ta le d  abou t one and 
a h a l f  m i l l  lam p o n ie s , va lued  a t  $117 ,(XX)# In  1949, th e  
e ro p  to ta le d  ahou t 3 ,^Q > 9 0 0  j^ u n d s , va lued  a t  more th a n  
fSOO,üOO* I t  i s  e v id e n t th a t  e h e r ry  growing has beoom# 
o f  e o n s id e ra h ie  to p o rta n e e  n o t on ly  to  th e  o rchard  owners 
h u t a ls o  to  th e  p ic k e rs  aiwi packers*  th e  c h e r r ie e  a re  d i s -  
t r lW te d  l a r g e ly  by two c o o |w re tiv e  ass  w  l e t  ions#  to e  
g la th ea d  la k e  C herry  grower#,. In e # , o f  t o i t a p e l l ,  w ith  some 
Qtm  hundred a c t iv e  g ro w e rs , m arkets m>at o f  the f r u i t  gromm 
n o r to  o f  T e llo s  Say, and th e  % atW ad  Sweet Cherry A ssoc i­
a t io n  o f  P o iso n , a » rk e ts  th e  r e s t .  R w r ly  fo u r  huW red 
perso n s were m p le y e d  as  p ic k e r s ,  s o r t e r s ,  and packers to  
1944#
to e  la k e  a re a  p o sse sse s  s p e c ia l  advantages f o r  
g rosdng  e h e r r le s #  Because o f  th e  h ig h  a l t i t u d e ,  th e  c rop  
r ip e iw  s e v e ra l  weeks a f t e r  th o se  from most o th e r  producing
^ K o n a a , " to m m l R e p o rt,"  ( 1 8 ^  aW  1887), in  Amaual 
R eport o f  th e  C oasilssloner o f  In d ian  A ffa ir# »  ( 188#)»""p
T y# r % l# 7 7 r p T T m ";  © ©1# K d th e  honor
o f  p la n tin g  th e  f i r s t  o i# h a rd  to  Montana a t  S t .  I g ia t lu a *  
See P s l la d ln o ,  op . c i t .#  p# I T to .
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(SjUitrlets hav# l e f t  the mepket# i n s u r i n g  a r ia d y  #eeeptl6m  
and good p r le e  f o r  t h e  F la th ead ' p ro d u c t, wMoh la  a ls o  
elm teed  to  h a re  a d i s t i n c t i v e  f la v o r#  In  a noi%al year* 
c h e r r ie s  from t h i s  a re a  re a c h  e a s te rn  m arkets abcmt August 
1 ,  a f u l l  month a f t e r  th e  P a c i f ie  Sorthasest c ro p  reaehe#  
i t s  peak* % # a verag#  p r ic e  commanded hy f la th e a d  c h e r r ie s  
l a  1944 was fTem f iv e  to  s ix  c e n ts  a  pouai shove th e  p r ic e  
re c e iv e d  fo r  th o se  from o th e r  a rea s#  Balanced a g a in s t  
th e s e  advan tages i s  th e  e v ^ r -p re s e n t th r e a t  o f  a sev ere  
f r e e s e ,  such a s  t h a t  in  1936, which k i l l e d  v i r t u a l l y  ev e ry  
c h e rry  t r e e  i n  the  a r e a ,  ©r th o se  in  1943 and 1951 which 
dammged th e  f r u i t  b u d s, th u s  d e s t r o y i i^  th e  c ro p s f o r  th o se  
y e a rs*
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  danger t r n m  f r o s t ,  which can be r e ­
duced by fo rc in g  th e  t r e e s  in to  e a r l i e r  m a tu rity  in  th e  
f a l l ,  th e  c h e rry  iW h istry  i s  s t e a d i ly  expanding a s  new 
t r e e s  come in to  b ea rin g  and s p r in k le r  I r r ig a t io n  eemcs in to  
t t s e # ^  T h o u ^  t h e , 1961 crop  was la rg e ly  a f s i lU M , i t  seems 
l i k e l y  t h a t  im th e  f u tu r e ,  i f  t h e  w ea ther i s  norm al, c h e rry  
fro d u c tto m  w i l l  p ro v id e  a s t e a d i ly  im oreasing  Income and 
e a p le y a e n t f o r  peop le  in  th e  low er H a th e a d *
L i t t l e  n o tic e  h as  been  g iv en  to  th e  m in e ra l re so u rc e s
Sundborg, Oft* e i t »# pg# 44-43} L e t te r  from L# A, 
CfiBapbell, S e c r e ta r y ,  P o ison  %üa8ber o f  Gm m erce, Folsom, 
M ontana, jFune I t ,  I tS l#
# f  thaï té m m r  glm theaé* pm rbm pa  beeam e tl*ey a ï^  Im p e rfe a tly  
k n m m *  I t  b a s  beam ««id th a t  th e  gea legy  e f  # ie  raglom  
imdlamtea t h a t  im part a  mt m in era l d e p a a i t s  m ay he p rea a n t 
b a t ^ i t  th e  la p a r ta n a e  o f  m ining as  a a ©area o f  employ* 
ment and iimome depends la r g e ly  upon m arket de»ami f o r  the  
m in e ra ls  whieh » y  be fo n n d * ^  I f  f o r t s  to  e x p lo it  th e  
m in e ra l re so n ro e s  o f  ih e  Lower f la th e a d  began as soon as 
th e  ro a e rv a t ie n  was open to  se ttle m e n t • #meron@ p%%apeo— 
to r s  bad wcamlned th e  a re a  and i t  was s a id  th a t  I t  w as 
known th a t  m in e ra ls  were p l e n t i f u l  on th e  In d ian  la n d s .  
â«  soon a s  th e  r e s e rv a t io n  was opened, hum3r@ds of c la im s 
w ere s tak ed
3n th e  s u c e e a d la g  y e a rs  th e re  were many r e p i r t s  o f
* '
r i c h  s t r i k e s  o f  gold# s i l v e r ,  c o p p e r, a s b e s to s , and even 
o i l ,  b u t i t  was «aaly in  th e  Hog Heaven a r #  th a t  a i^  r e a l  
developm ent to o k  pl^e*® ®  High gz%d« o re  was found a t
^ R *  Bm Razm# and H. H e lb u m , op* o i t ** p .  50< 
f la th e a d  C ourie r*  May 4 ,  1910*
Bat 1910 i t  was re p o r te d  th a t  Î.* A* C olv in  lo c a te d  
a mine in  th e  Hamas » r m  w hich zwn a t r a c e  o f  g o ld , t m  
ounces o f  s l i v e r ,  and 14^ c o p p e r. Ib id * . June 2 ,  l i l O .
In  1911 two m in e s , th e  Rocky HulWW aho ''#ie S a l l a r s t ,  
lo c a te d  n e a r  %mo, re p o r te d  r i c h  p ro sp ec ts  s i^  th e  F3s t«  
hsad k i l l i n g  Comiuiny was s a id  t o  have found a r i c h  d e p o s it 
o f  a s b e s to s  and a seam o f copper and gold fo u r and a h a l f  
m ile s  w est o f  A rles*  I b i d .* #kxly 7 , 1911# P ec . 2 9 , 1911. 
John H u lliv a n  and fhomas Barry o f  Big Arm were re p o rte d  to  
have s tru c k  a seam o f  co p p er and gold  fdirse ro d s wide and 
s e v e ra l  m ile s  long  w est o f  A rise  in  1912. I b id . .  June 8 , 
1912. îh iw s  r i c h  m lhes o f  cop#»r and g o ld , a ssay in g  from
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lo g  Heaven In  1013 and th e  ànaeomda Cepper l i n i n g  
aàiüc a proa p e a t s h a f t  a t  what was e a l le d  th e  H ath ead  Mine* 
% e  or# was found to  p lnoh  out on i t s  downward course  so 
work was stopped and the  mine was leased*  Thm  1 m aee# 
found th e  ore body a  few months b e fo re  t h e i r  le a s e  e x p i r é  
im 1080# Ânaeondà Copper M ining Gmmpany them took over 
developm ent work and h as  sh ipped o re ,  w ith  few in te r r a p »  
tiom sj, u n t i l  th e  p re s e n t tim e* T o ta l  p ro d u c tio n  f o r  the  
p erio d  1988-33 was abottt 80 ,000  tons of ore whleh y ie ld ed  
app rox im ate ly  1 ,5 0 0 ,0 W  oancss of s i lv e r *  le a d  and go ld  war# 
a l s o  p re se n t in  th e  o re  bu t on ly  a Small amount o f th ese  
m e ta ls  was reeo v ered *  S ev e ra l ©ttier mlnea were s t a r t e d  
in  th e  n e l^ b o rh o o d  and though th e  F la tb e d  l i n e  I s  th e  
only  p roducing  p ro p e r ty  in  th e  a r e a ,  i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  
f u r th e r  developm ent w o rk  w i l l  r e v e a l the  a s is te n s e  o f  o th e r  
o re  bod ies and th a t  copper may becomŵ  im portan t*  There
#48*00 to  #160*00 a to n  were b eing  worked in  th e  Mg Arm 
and iN iytm  a rw is  between 1913 am# 1918* Ib id * , Jan u sly  81, 
191&I FSbm ary 1 1 , 1013} January  8 4 , 1018* B stw en  1981 and 
1924 th e  f m n x  C e rp e ra tie n  and the H a th ead  Petro leum  
d r i l l e d  f o r  o i l  on Camas P r a i r i e  and in  M ission  
V s l l ^  a f t e r  r e p o r ts  # m t o i ly  w a te r  had been fm ind. I b id »* 
A p ril 2 8 , 1921} June 9 , 1081} Ju ly  2 4 , 1984*
gQ
P* J*  Ohenon and A* V* T a y lo r , " C e o l^ y  and Ore 
O ecurenee o f  the  Hog Heaven M ining D i s t r i c t ,  H a th e a d  
C ounty, M ontana,* { S ta te  Bureau o f Mines and C eology,
Msmoir Ho, 171* p* 3»26* Henna and H elbum * op# c l t* *  o# 
w r m m o r n :  o p . c i t . .  p p . 5 0 . 6 2 ,  —
i m
i s  a la e  t h e  t h a t  a d e p e a lt  o f  pomzolan, a
y e l l# # ,  eammhly r©ék o f  v o le an io  o r ig in  ased  i a  eoacret©  
m aking, im th e  Heg Seavem e r a a ,  may a m m  day he developed# 
d e p o s it  ham heem aaed fo r  makimg eom erete W ild iz ^  
hlooka and e a r ly  im I t S l  th e  h a i ld o rs  o f  lam gry ttors® Bam' 
ex p ressed  an  i n t e r e s t  in  i t  a s  a  so a ree  o f  sap p ly  fo r  
f a ta r e  e x p l o i t â t l©n«^®
% o a ^  m ining mwy n o t make th e  I»ower f la th e a d  th e  
garden  th a t  th e  a rea* »  b o o s te rs  have shoa ted  aboat*  i t s  
developm ent v o a ld  p ro v id e  a d d i t io im l im cœ e and à more 
d iv e r s i f i e d  eeomenio hase»
In  th e  f i e l d  o f  re o re a tio m  th e re  i s  mnoh room fo r  
development# Peihagm mo aeo tiom  o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s  i s  
more r io h ly  endowed w ith  acemio and rec rea tio rm tl a t t r a o t i o w  
th an  n o r th w e a te m  Kentama in  g e n e ra l and th e  low er f la th e a d  
in  p a r t ie u la r #  Ih e  name * f l a ^ e a d  eonntry* has become 
synonymeua w ith  " v a c a tio n  and re c re a tio n ,®  no t only  fo r  th e  
peop le  o f  lo n ta m a , ho t a ls o  f o r  from a l l  p a r ts  o f th e
coan try#  % »  arw& p o saesses  nm rivaled  to m ris t  a t t r a c t i o n s  
im H a th e a d  la k e .  M ission  Bangs, S t#  I g m t lu s  m iss io n , th e
®^Pes»©laa naed a t  Hungry Horae was o b ta in ed  frmm 
fa c to ry  chimney# in  Chicago# The dam e o a tra o to r s  became 
In te r e s te d  in  th e  Hog Heaven d e p o s it  when th re a te n e d  w ith  
a f r e i g h t  e a r  sh o r ta g e  and in c re a s in g  f r e ig h t  r a te s #  ' 
Hnzwcry Horae Hews# (Columbia B a l ls ,  Montana ) ,  March 23 , 
i p r l l  5 ,  May 1 1 , 1951#
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M a & n  8«ng«, # ie  In d ia n  H ««ervation , and th a  m izw ral 
s p r in g s  a t  Hot S prings*  F la th ead  Lake is  i^ e  c e n te r  o f  
ettra@ ti*m » so m m h  so  t h a t  man^ people s e t t l e d  along i t s  
sh o res  so as to  W t t e r  be a b le  to  #nj oy th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  
advan tages o f f e r e d î b o a t in g , s#imming, f i s h in g ,  sc e n e ry , 
and o lim ste *  T h e  M ission  Range of? e ra  u m sn a l o p p o r tu n it ie s  
f o r  p h o to g rap h e rs , w h ile  a p e e la l  e n à  lo c a l  a t t r a c t i o n s  o f  
th e  a re a  In c In de s i t e s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  I n t e r e s t ,  hm nting, 
g o l f in g ,  and In d ia n  e n l ta r e *
I t  waa e s tim a ted  the t  i n  th e  p e rio d  from IÔS7 to  1940, 
t o u r i s t  e x p e n d itu re s  In  th e  a re a  azKOunted to  n e a r ly  h a l f  a 
m il l io n  d o l la r s  y ea rly #  T h is  amount d ec lin ed  co n s id e rab ly  
du rin g  th e  war y e a rs  b u t s in c e  th a t  t im e , i t  has s^obably  
doubled o r  t r ip le d *  The number o f  people lAo rece iv ed  the  
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  income from  th e  t o u r i s t  in d u s try  
p ro M b ly  numbered n ea r  two hundred in  1950. These f ig u re s  
may be im p re ss iv e , b u t i t  i s  p robab le  tW t  th ey  could be 
g r e a t ly  iiw rea sed  I f  d e f i n i t e  and co n certed  e f f o r t s  to  do so 
w e r e  madè*^^
Some o f th e  elem ents o f  a program which would tu rn  the  
n a tu r a l  a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  Lower F lathead  in to  economic 
g a in  a re  f a i r l y  o b v io u s . Perhaps th e  f i r s t  req u irem en ts  a re
31$undborg, op . c i t é , p p . 6 3 -72 |  Ronan P io n ee r* 
A p ril 2 1 , 1938} Renne anë H elbum , ©g. c f i »* "p.' 'éé-5§? 
L . A. O am pbell, op# c i t .
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b e t t e r  p a b l le i ty  a*»3 b e t t e r  accemmWatlema* P a b l le i ty  
sh o a ld  met be en a plec©—» e a l b a s is  b a t should  be a cone en*» 
t r a t e d ,  e e o p e ra tlv e  e f f o r t .  E s ls t in g  h o te l  and eab ln  eamp 
f a c i l i t i e s #  e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  around H a th ead  Lake# leav#  
saieh to  be d e s ire d #  f h e j  a re  n o t adequate  to  accowaodate 
th e  m m ber o f  v i s i t o r s  «ho come and# in  genera l#  a re  n e t  
a r c h i t e c tu r a l l y  a p p ro p r ia te  to  t h e i r  n a tu ra l  s e t t i n g .  %se 
very  g r e a t  need 1® f o r  a t t r a c t i v e  e a tin g  e s t e bllshm em ts# 
a t r e e ta #  and b u ild in g s*
O ther a tep a  w hich  cou ld  fee tak en  to  a t t r a c t  more 
t e u r l s t s  In c lu d e  g r e a t e r  e f f o r t s  to  sa feguard  and in c re a se  
tW  supp ly  o f  game# f ish #  aW  b ird s#  th e  development o f  
w in te r  a p p rts#  and Improvement and extensie®  o f  t3%nsporta** 
t l o a  f a c i l i t i e s  to  make a d d ltic m s l sc en ic  sp o ts  a c e e s s lb la *  
In  a d d itio n #  b e t t e r  f a c l i l t i e s  a re  needed, e f f o r t s
shou ld  be made t #  p?eserv«# mark and develop  h ia to r l c  s i t e s #  
and ev en ts  such  a s  In d ia n  dances# r e g a t ta s #  g o l f  toum m ien ts#  
and perbaipa a c h e rry  blossom  f e s t i v a l  shou ld  fee w idely  ad­
v e r t is e d *  In d ia n  h a iv i ic ra f ts  cou ld  be a im re Im portan t 
so u rce  o f  Income and # ie  r e v iv a l  o f lak e  m tv lg a tlo a  to  pro­
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Ja h n a , 3 .  C a ^ e e t lo n .  10 ao ls* #  In  th e  X a lia p e l l  C ity  
L ib ra ry *  lÉeïlapeT Ï* "kantaam # T y p ew ritten  m a te r ia l*  
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